
Soviet Asks Postponement Of Big Four's Meetin
W EATHER

WEST TEXAS — Increasing cloudiness Sun* 
day In Panhandle. No Important tempora* 
ture changes. p a m p a  ® a típ  N e a rs There never was found la any age e( ill 

world, elthfcr philosopher or sect, or la I 
or discipline, which did so highly exalt t i l  
public good as the Christian faith. —An
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‘LIQUOR CRAZY'

Hoodlums Beat Up 
Legless W ar Vet

LONG BEACH, Calif.. Dec. 
2« — UP — Sheriff’s deputies 
Saturday sought six "liquor 
crazy" hoodlums for the Christ
mas Day beating and robbery 
*bf a legless Korean War veter*

, • «  who had been released from 
hospital to spend the holiday 

f"'fh his family.
v  Charles J. Baker, 2J. who also 

lost nine fingers in Korea, told 
officers:

“ I tried to hit back but you 
can’t make a fist when you 
haven’t any fingers . .

Baker, who waa stripped of 
his wife's Christmas gift watch 
and $10, said he was driving 
home alone when a car carry
ing alx youths tried to force him 
off the road. He said he stopped

to take the auto's license num
ber. The other car also stopped 
and the young toughs dragged 
him from his vehicle. .

“ They started kicking me. I  
pleaded with them to stop" he 
estd.

He said he finally managed to 
crawl half-way under hie car 
and then "played. dead" until 
they left him, bleeding in the 
gutter.

A passing motorist took him 
to an emergency hospital for 
treatment of lacerations.

"They were crazy with liquor. 
I  tried to tell them I was help
less but they paid no attention," 
Baker said. One of his artificial 
legs wa# half lorn from hit 
body.

Reds Strike 
Indo-China

“ . t s
SAIGON, Indo-China, Dec. 26— i emergency in It# border provinces 

HP—Communist - led Viet Mtnh and rushed troops to the Mekong
troops cut Indo-China in two Satur 
•ay  in a lightning offensive that 
carried to the border of frightened 
Thailand. The offensive was the“S’

V *
'»V V
s g a s i  '

-

River frontier opposite the Com 
munist spearheads,

Premier Souvanna Phouma of' 
the Invaded Indo-Chinese kingdom' 

est of the eight-year-old war. I of Laos cabled a protest to the| 
ail and declared s state of t United NaUons against the new ag

gression and Thailand waa expect-! 
ed to follow suit.

The swift Red offensive pushed 
westward from the Ammanite 
mountains, engulfed French Union 
defenses and overran the border; 
town of Thakhek on the Mekong 
River.

The offensive divided Indo-China 
along its 16th parallet much as Ko
rea waa divided along its 87th and 

was speculation the Reds I

Nation's Holiday 
Toll Of Fatalities 
Nearing 470 Mark

By UNITED PRESS

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS — This is the time of the year when 
people begin making resolutions for the new year. Mrs. Fred Nes- 
lage, 1841 N. Ruaaell, above, leads the way as she ponders a list of 
resolutions she has made for 1654. (News Photo)

Peiping Blasts 
Explanation

Holiday traffic deaths soared to 
ward the 390 mark Saturday and there
•afety experts warned that the to- would try to make th« division per 
tal when the holiday ends may be manent. The northern half like 
the worst in history. North Korea borders Red China.

Americans were being killed on ! The Communist blltskrleg imper- 
atreets and highways at the fate of j"®d 1,1 °* Southeast Asia and co- 
•even an hour. ¡incided with bitter attacks by Mos-

Trafftc accidents had killed 863 cow Radio on Thailand. The broad- 
victims since 6 p.m. Chalet mas1 cast accused the Bangkok govern 
fcva. Fifty -six others died in firea, ¡men* of Interfering in the Indo-
one in an airplane mishap and 67 Oilna war on behalf of tha United "  “¿«m ent and a* serious act ¿tabla on
in other typée of accidents for a * ‘ « ‘® » .................. .............of oerfldv

m v v  a s

Will Reducd 
Korea Manpower! 

Peace Effort
Santa Claus Had 
An Honest Face
RUSSELL, Kan., Dec. *6—UP 

—The operator of a liquor store 
was looking for Santa Claus Sat
urday.

The jolly gent, dressed In tra
ditional red, stopped by Christ
mas Eve to make a purchase.

"How about writing a check?”  
he asked the dealer.

"Sure, that’s O. K. Santa's got 
lots of money in the bank.”

The eheck Was made out for 
the exact amount of (he purchase 
and readily accepted by the deal
er, hurried by calls from other 
customer*.

Saturday the check came back 
from the bank.

It was signed "Santa Claus.”

New Fighting 
Will Be Held4 «

By Air Power
AUGUSTA. Ga.. Dac.

UP— President Elsent 
announced that two U. 
Arm y diviaiona —
35.000 man — soon w ill 
brought homo from Kc 
and indicated that if tl 
Communists renew tha flgl[ 
ing American air power 
deliver the main couni| 
blow.

In Washington, a spol 
said the Army has not decld 
which of the six divisions in Ko 
will be brought back home. It 
considered probable that the 
and 4Sth would be withdrawn!

However, Mr. Eisenhower sal 
the United States is moving f| 
ward to "make evident to all I 
world that we. ourselves, have 
aggressive intentions" and to p| 
mote a climate of peace.”  I

, ____  — But if agression should "nsvl
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 - U P  -  Sir Winston Churchill and Premier theless occur" on the part of fl 

^  He said Secretary of Agriculture jThe Soviet Union Saturday asked Joseph Laniel of France met at Communists, he said, the UnlJ
PANMUNJOM. Sunday, Dec. 271nouncement of UN envoy Arthur Ezra T. Benson has been quoted *«*■ 2* o' Bei£ "ui *  . ___  . _  Sta'es u  PreP »red oppose

BY ADM INISTRATION

'Two-Price' Farm  
Support Excluded

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 —UP— ¡world market prices have been be 
The administration has decided ngt low American support prices, 
to recommend "two-price”  farm There have been some fears that 
support plana for any crops when wheat-competing nations — like ’ 
it presents the Republican farm Canada — would complain that un- 
program to Congress next month, it supported prices on American 
was learned Saturday. ¡wheat moving abroad would break

A highly-placed source »aid the, the world market.
Situation is "still fluid" and could j  \  cotton advisory committee to! 
conceivably change. But inclusion Benson opposed a two-price system! 
of the two-price system is not held on cotton faV0Hng instead the 
likely, ¡present program of production con-1

The source said that "in  the ' trols, when necessary, and high 
main, the recommendations are! price supports on the entire crop. [ 
pretty well agreed on." and the
two-prtce plans for some crops are 
not among them. The plans had 
been under intensive study by the 
National Agricultural Advisory 
Commission.

Although there have been predic
tions that an administration recom
mendation for two • price plans 
would kick off a stiff fight in Con
gress. the official denied that "po
liticar’ considerations entered into 
the decision.

Immense Study

Soviet Asks
Big 4 Delay

—UP —Radio P e i p i n g  Saturday H. Dean that 22.000 anti-Com mu erroneously as strongly favoring; Big Four foreign ministers con- j  The Soviet note also raised the

total of 467 deaths.

night raged againat the end of the nlat prisoners will be freed on Jan. 
to-day explanation period to war 22, 1264, a "rtdlculoua utterance.”  
prisoners and called it a malicious Dean said these prisoners will 
American distortion of the armr-'automatiea]ly

that date —---- ------- ,
of perfidy. fate la decided by the Korean guarantee the farmer a

two-price plana. He said "the lm -i'*rence- arid 'he United States tart- question again of future Red Oiina 
mense amount of study" given the *y chided the Reds for the request, participation in a Big Five meet- 
plana has been mistakenly inter-l Nevertheless, the State Depart- ing. The Western Big Three, in the

J l Dec. 8 note, merely said that Rus-

"with even greater effect 
heretofore."

Sent to Rhe«
Mr. Eisenhower's statement

T &  b ¿ .d e .s , demanded imme. ^ . “ o ^ n c .

return tiT civilian ‘ Pr®'*d M "enthusiasm.”  | mem said it "w ill promptly ex-
unless their! Two-price plana — which would change views" with Britain and *1« could take up for ....—.... . .  . report«,, from his hoUrlav W

1 - ht|{h gup. France to prepare a reply. Diplo- the question of a Big Five meet- _  _, _ _ ?  W
discussion lhe P1«"® *or Korea was rele

Ned H. Dearborn, prudent « f  *>“ "  brok«  P " ' “ " 'n .ry  ne-

non on the nart of hi. cron nro- mat* expected the Western Allies to >ng. but the free allies did not compoil oil in. (Will ui IMS 110,1 pio _____ ,. . . .... I h o n , . t h .

loyal associated states oi « i w  linns 
Clilna and used the planes In a

the’ greatest and most disgraceful 
toll-of traffic deaths in the nation's 
history."

I'r.-dirt SI4 Death*
The safety council in its advance! 
finale had predicted that M0 per- 

would be killed m traffic from ! 
i.m. Thursday to midnight Sun-,

day
But Dearborn said the total could 

aurposs the 388 killed during the' 
Christmas holiday last year, when 
the rount waa taken over a longer, 
ibur-day period.

Swedish Vessel |  
Breaks In Two

BOSTON, Dec. 26 —UP The 
6.214-ton Swedish Freighter Okla
homa broke in two- In a North At
lantis storm Saturday, and her 
crew took to lifeboats tn heavy 
seas, the Coast Guard reported. fj

Two cutters and a commercial 
tug ware speeding to the scene 
some 360 miles northeast of Ar- 
gantia, Nfld.

Hie Oklahoma carried a normal 
crew of 48 and had room for 12 
passengers. However, th# number 
of persona actually aboard was not 
known.
'The Coast Guard sent the cut

ters Castle Rock and Cambell and 
a commercial tug from Halifax to 
tha scene and radioed an appeal 
to all ships in the vicinity to go to 
the aid of the Oklahoma. .

Th* Coast Guard said tha frsight- 
•r  waa en route from Gothenburg, 
gwsdsn, to Baltimore.

duccd for domestic markets but a6re* '°  ' h® delay, 
none on that part produced for ex-1 The United States. Britain and

s r r u E  S H - H H  r £ H  « i s  zurw’ s - w w  - „ " f a s
U -  „ „ . „ I , .  Both crop. » . . .  b „  . . .

of Thakhek. The French were be- Ind ia .Sw edensnd  Switwriand lMt j une. port losses because „ competing the ,opf . fta|Ied Augtr)an peace
1 treaty.

The state Department Saturday 
released the text of a brief Soviet 
note delivered to Western ambas
sadors in Moyccw asking for the

th* N a t i o n a l  Safety Oounctl. 
warned that th* "worst may be 
pet to come”  when holiday trav
elers start home Sunday.

"Unless motorists are shocked In. _  _____________ ____________ _____
to more sensible driving on their! ¡V(Ved preparing' an airborna coun- vo'*d again« Poland and Caecho- 
way home tomorrow.’ ’ he said,1 t«r-att*ck *“  ,h*  ttnUed
"th* Christmas holiday may bring

/
j

ir

S lovak ia  in  su pp ortin g  the United 
Nations In terp re ta tion  o f the te rm s  
o f th# r e fe re n c e  w h ich  provided fo r  
en d in g  o f th e  c o n tro v e rs ia l e x p la 
nations 20 days  a fte r  the India 
cu stod ia l fo rc e  took ch a rga  o f un
rep a tr ia ted  POWa.

Quote, Newspaper 
Quoting the Peiping Peoples'

Dally, the semi-official Communist 
Chines* party ftrgan, the broadcast 26— UP—Queen Elizabeth II and 267 persona aboard, many of them 
M jd: the Duke of Edinburgh changed en route to see the visiting queen.

Crash Survivors 
Visited By Queen

mil themselves on the issue.

Luxury Items 
Shunned By 
Yule Buyers

. _ _  Pampa resident* shopped
three-week de^ay. The department prafl,ra) g(ft* rather than luxu 
also issued a brief statement on riei arPOn,inK to a Christmas 
the request for the delay.

Delay Called ’Curious'
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, Dec .from Wellington to Auckland with . , ..... T I B  v i i . .  K~.>. H  . «a  —ro _____ “  I_____ _ _____ __ .1___ curious in light of the fact that ly clothing

th# three-power Invitation to the So- ias, Christmas, 
vlet Union has been outstanding However, most

House here. Its main points wd
communicated several days ago] 
President Syngman Rhee of the r  
public of Korea by Walter Robe| 
son. assistant secretary of sti 
and Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
chairman of the joint chief« 
staff.

The announcement of the "p i 
gresafve" reduction of dm J 
stales troops in Korea was an i f  

| plied warning to the cninesc 
! other Communists not to ren 

'or fighting.
The President said that since '

•hopping survey conducted ‘ by *.rr“ * Kor' ‘  **ve monU'»  *4 „  1 f we do not need as much groulPamoa Daili News Saturdti\. , AIK H )H i ,< .
Sales in these items, particular-: ru w “ K’ 1 * * *  *>

were greater t h a n

The arbitrary announcement by their schedule Saturday to visit a It crashed through a washed-out sinceth# American side of the ending,femtly that survived the Christmas,trestle and plunged into th# raging 
of explanations on Dec. 23 waa thua Ev»  train disaster In which offi- torrents of th# normally-calm Wa- 
nothing but a malicious distortion estimated 166 persons per- gehru River. In Maori Wagehru
of the term# of reference.”  |Wi#d. I means "crying waters ’*

Th# broadcast called the an-! Th# nine-car train was en mute Prim# Minister Sidney G. Hoi

stores of the
last July,”  the department city reported overall sales to be

down slightly from last year.
This referred to the Western Big Merchants generally agreed that 

Three's original proposal for a Big this wa* due largely to drouth B~uwi4, uec. 26 —UP -4A. 
Four meeting. It was last re- conditions that existed during last the nation's top scientists said

Says C-Bomb Couh 
Wipe Out Mankind!

PAMPA VISITOR — A former 
member of the United Slate* 
(HplomaUc service Is a visitor tn 
Pampa. He Is Everett Bucking- 
barn, who la visiting tn th* home 
of his brother, Howard Bucking
ham, 1*M Mary Ellen. The Pam 
aa visitor waa attached to the 
United State* embassy la War
saw, Poland, for four nnd one- 
Hnif year* and later waa la Teh
ran, Cuba, Newfoundland a n d  
Graonlnnd. Ho hao been back la 
th* United States since last Sep 
tember. He plan« to enter bust- 
aeaa in New York City after leav
ing Phrapa by plane today.

(Newa Photo)

land announced Saturday that the newed on Dec. 8 aiter President summer. urday night that dropping cf|
! bodies of 27 victims of New Zea- Eisenhower, British Prime Minister one merchant stated (hat the "«mall number" of cooalt uj» 
-land's worst train wreck had been ¡usual gift items did not move as could w.pe out mankind,
recovered. Authorities held faint C « « ì A U f | | l  P\ _  ¡well a* had been expected, but Dr. Edward U. Condon, pr
hope that any unaccounted survi- * Q I T r i r U I  l e O y  that seasonable items such as dec- dent of the American A«s_ciat.|
vors had managed to struggle C | - _ A > r  _ i n  . •  orations, w r a p p i n g  material, for the Advancement of scieti
home without reporting to rea- 3 * 1 0 «  I  O  U G O  1/1 cards, etc., sold "like hotcakes "  -said he had "heard ealimad
cuers. | LEXINGTON Mass, Dec 26—! While manv shoppers began which indicated a small number]

Mountaineers set out, meanwhile, UP Anna suhna's German shep- -heir Chr.stmas shopping early, 'hem (cobalt bombs) could wj 
to scale the 2.000-foot volcano hprd d0(f waa faithful unto death, there was the usual last minute 01"  mankind.”

_______  ___________ _______________ _____Ruapehu to check a theory that; f j0t certain that the 60year-old mah. The old American custom! "It 's  within the bounds oi
—UP— Dr. Lincoln La Pas. thè fireball's sh ock  wave b rok e  several %• flood which carried away the woman was dead or alive! police of waiting until the last minute tlbiluy," he »aid. ' Not jus. .

Mr. Fireball”  of th# Southw eat, i w i n d o w s  In L * r e d o ,  L a  P a *  r e p o r t -  bridge at^Tangiwarijnay have been had to shoot the shepherd dog to to buy Christmas gifts prevailed kind but all forms of life, p.i

Southwest's 'M r. Fireball' 
Traces Reported Meteorite

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M „ Dec. 26! The "terrific concussion”  of th*

went to Laredo. Tex.. Saturday to ed. caused by a bursting volcanic lake. reach her side. The animal had here.
Investigate a ' greenish meteorite | ^  Pa i termed “ Mr. Ptwbair’ 1. , ^ " ' *  b* “ rt,n* *  «ood  guard over his dead mistress on Saturday, Pampa s t o r e s
which feU somewhere north of La- in a r#cant (Saturday Evening in her home for two dsys and wer* stampeded with people ex-
redo with terrific concussion. Post) magaaln# article, amid Calls- ^  ,Vld * ,d J  ,* snarled at police when they ap- . hanging gifts for proper sizes

°* han, Tex., rancher Joe Finley re- ^ Pro4ched One merchant stated that he had
ported hearing two explosion* J^at the w tttrB h id rv iL r " !  The woman died of natural to add two extra girls to take
"Ilk# deep min* blaat*.”  Finley 1d0̂ . i^ 7 !  "..J' cau,*s- . 'care of the exch-nge.«
who lives about 20 miles north of R««ident. al#o reported the aul-i----------------------------------------------1
Laredo, said he heard a deep rum- Phurlc ,mil1 «  the riv« r_ 
bllng to the northwe« after t h * waa strtmger than aver befor# the

'• blast*, according to La Pax. i* * ! ' oi th® T'r* f k;
Tax ana living more than »60 . . .  ____ «  _____ ,____u . .  A woman a hat caught In the

La Pax, head of the University 
Mexico's unique Institute of Mete- 
oritlca. said th* fireball compared 
with the famed 
ball of Jan. 80, 1242, 
from north to south over W e «

yellow-green fire 
which sped 

Tex-

miles apart reported aeelng toe fir# !_  ' “ ¡I"* branches of a tree some 20 feet
ball. La Pa i said, which fall a b o u t A^ 1̂n"  pa, gau^ He « bov# th* normfti high-water level
6:46 a. m. Friday.

Desperado Caught On Train
gave mute testimony of toe height

pcai va iruin a ntw hiraiqu uru fApiw^u. no w u  •
horn# on Nov. 2» with Mrs. ed out of his house and heard a | w m n f y .  | k f A «  H i A  

rwhit*, wife of Zeno Cross- roaring which continued for about 7
. 20. owner of the farm, and three minutes. I n  c ! K l l i r r K  P f l n i r
vo vouna Crosswhite children. I Other reports of the fireball * * *  V s i l U i C f l  ■ ' • l i l t

farm
Croaawhlt* 
whit*.
toe two- young Crosswhite children. |

Mrs. Crosswhite ssid Saturday on came 
her release to her forgiving hus
band from Wichita county jail that pus Christ!
Davenport kept coming back to ——---------------------------
Wichita Falls because ha wants his Jutn » h e r  5  C h i l d r e ntum anna i iv .  with th« * Y iO T n e r # s  t * m i a r e n

ARLINGTON, Tex., Dec. 26—UP caliber revolvers and a .22 caliber Falls at least three times sines he 
—Desperado Norman Davenport, | automatic when he jumped out of disappeared from a New Mexico had exploded 
who boa«*d he'd never be token - th* car In which Mrs. Naomi Croaa- 
alivs, surrendered without resist-, white, the farmer’s wife, was ar- 
ance Saturday night to Fort Worth rested and fled into to* darkness 
police Who flagged down to* train near Wichita Falls, 
he was riding toward Dallas. | Davenport had one gun on him

Th# 26-year-old bad man escaped when he was arrested aboard «
.from to« Granite, Okla., reforms-j Texas and Pacific passenger train 
tory last Oct. 3 with his brother, at Arlington 8atUrday night. Of- 
Chester, 26. They were serving fleers said he had another gup in 

s identical 26-year sentence* for kid- *>»• «"teas#. own two sons, who live with to#
raping and beating an Oklahoma! Korl  Worth police said Norman desperado's wife in th« North Tex P g y ig h  I n  F a r m  F lP «  
stats highway patrolman, Lloyd offered no resistonce to arrest. as city.
Francisco, and leaving him tied up] Th# train on which Davenport 
in a snowstorm. iwas riding was flagged down at

Th. 12-ysar-oid farmer', wife * _ * * > * ?  « P 6* ?
with whom Norman Davenport had
been travsllng until her capture *n
Wichita Falls, Tsx., a week « t °  ^  ^  TAP .tot ^ . ^ h ^  h.
Saturday night, said earlier Satur- h
day alie didn’t believe Norman bo>rd*d J*
"would shoot anybody”  with his 
tore« loaded guns.

n «  w U Ha n n *d  w U h ^ a »  and 82 " * w  *** » " « t e d  a liv e . ¡u n til la te r  than D a v e n p o r t -----
He was armed with .22 ana officer, nonetheless sped to Ar-, worked six weeks on his farm near * * * * *

I If It

quoted McCann as saying he was . ,
bllndedby to. light of to. "ball of ^  tur^V.nc. of th. water, was

wh .® *  de,r *om® 40 evidenced by the fact that on# of
, ! *  .  ijvh f T .x  th® <*•«*•* wa* found more than

* «^ K  ^ L „ « r  r i^ r v !  lwo m11®* downstream from to«ranch owner, George Light, as say- • *wA wr. r i.
ing ha "thought an atomic bomb * * _ V _  !______  '

‘ He said Light rush

Other reports of the
from Big Spring, Abilene, TOLUCA, Mex., Dec. 26—UP— 

Sweetwater, Sen Antonio and Cor- Twenty - tore# p e r a o p * were 
La Pas said

They said Norman repeated 
them his frequently-quoted 
never to be arrested alive

:y  -  u
trampled to death and 20& Injured 
In a stampede when the lights went 
out in the jammed church of near
by Temoaya during a Christmas 
midnight mas*.

. . . .  . T~ ,  — ...» Most of the victims were women
Charged With Robbery L  ^ f w e ’o fher .to small “ d children.

Bothi Davenport andI Cnsurtiltj ^ „  burned to death Saturday an? * re!?da" ia 
hiv# batn charged with the $3,000 . .. . iaval#d their four* reeidenta of surrounding vli*
armed robbery of a QovU. N.M., »■ »  V r m  h o ^  l^ t  ^ t o  M '• *• *  h‘ d com*- w*® n#arln«  «■ 
food store Nov. 21. Croeswhite f i r «  r ° °m U rm  h0UM' Ju,t ^  01 end when a short circuit put out
accused Davenport of kidnaping h*15 
his wife and children.

Officers war* suspicious, now- . ___ ____
ever, because to. young farmer butr , _°T*.r. "???! °* hti ****■

Th* father, Arnold Crouch, *6, 
aa in critical condition w i t h

: ■~“te,r,; ;s ir ,' S Ä r,c3 -,

to* lights. A small Christ-. S S P B M M L B
mas decoration burst Into flams.

A. Howell lac. Plumbing, llngton and stopped to* train. Clovla aa "Bill Tucker." 
wtpl, heating, air-condition-1 Tha dashing, handsome badmsn Davenport has a long 
, 4-1411. US M. Ward. Adv.|has slipped in and out of Wichiu! record In Texas.

Women started screaming. There 
waa a mad rush for toe narrow 
doors. The priest shouted vainly in 
an attempt to stop it.

" It  was a nightmare," said Col. 
Raul OlascoSga, security chief for 

__ a hardware to* state. "Men trampled women,
criminal star« we have It. Lewis Hardware.! old men and children. Screams for 

* a  Adv.lhelp mingled with curses.”  {t

CHRISTMAS GIFT EXCHANGE — Many Pampa ns were busy Sat
urday exchanging Oirtstmaa gifts in Pampa stores. Typical *f 
these wa* Ml»* Beryl Nash, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Nash, 
Route I, Pampa, who lo pictured above left, exchanging a gift neck
lace for on* that she liked better. Mrs. D. C. A ah, 1866 Oaffee, la 
ahown making th* exchange for her. (News Photo)

an,ma a and even.uaily fis.
Condon ia attending to*

120lh mee.mg here.
Condon would not comment 

rectly on published reports .. 
Russia will have the C-'uomi> 
1995. and he said he had n j 
cial knowledge of what consiitut 
t.ie deaoly weapon, or that tt 
tunllv exist*.

" ju t . ”  he said in an tnterviei
"by putting cobalt around 
atomic oomo, it become* intend 
ly radio-active.”

" it  could enormously incre 
toe radio • active poisoning eft* 
associated with atomic bombs," , 
said.

He said toe "added dangsrh
effects are in the nature of rad| 
active poisoning rather than 
creasing toe explosive power."

Suicide Follows 
Christmas Wish

GALVESTON, Dec. 26 UP | 
man who walked into a Flo 
tavern Christmas Eve, cried "Me 
ry Oirtstmaa to everybody" 
then shot himself to death 
been identified as *  former 
veston and Houston man. Jan 
Foster, 23.

After the death, police at 
sacola. Fla., found only toe 
"James Foster”  and a Gaivs 
post office box number on 
body. Police hare found Fo 
picture In their files, because 
had turned himself in sometime < 
1260, saying he was an Army 
aerter He had ala» been ch 
with felony theft her*. '£

Investigators then located 
uncle, Emmett Bailey, in 
and through the uncle Iocs 
victim's mother. Mrs, Billy
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}a r & a f i c l npeA

Eisenhower Due To Break All Presidential Travel Records
• w r ite s  to  com p la in  ra th e r  s te rn ly  it  o r a l !  « o r  F U a t  L a d y  b y  her 

—  «b o o t  co lu m n ists  «n d  com m en ta t- n a m e ’ -  d em an d s th is  N o r th  l
By M E U U U K

WASHINGTON' Dec »  —V P—¡about 
Uckstalrs at the White House „  wbo to
V  --------------------- —

M year is attice is any b-diratwsi. j 
H  he'll brash all preeidentlai tra rei _

tase Jan  X  to the 
he will have cove

lira

Cam. He is as

M rs. H om er V. 
s ,  has been ad 
■ aasat ra le  at We 
fh«»l. B a s D ieco. 

_  Instructor a s  W» 
P ire  C a stra i system

■  ; »

W1L L A K D  L  O G D E N  —  íe s  s i  
M r. and M ra. Bea P. O fd e s. 
Pam pa, gradasted  leeestty fre n  
A ir F o rre  O M Irrr Candida te 
Arlsoot at L sd ü a a d  A F1». Baa 
Antonio, and traa ro m m issionod  a  
secsad  Lieuteasnt la  t i  r  A ir  
Pora« R e se ñ  e. He ente red the 
A ir F o rre  la  Nereosber, 1*61 aad 
nao  statlooed a s an aerouattac 
speria llat at Aam peon A IT I, 
(le se ra , N .T .. before b is appotat 
m rat lo O C S tai dase.

!

oí Oda year, 
ahaut r . r -

I

COBERLT — 1». son 
•am Coherty of Pam- ! 

Ma Air Parre 
at

Air Torre Base. Hls 
Mac I« preparine Mm 

entrane* lato leehnlral train- 
I and Inr assignment la «perlai

tesrk. The roars* inrlwdea n 
irntiflr etnia«lisa mi hi» «;>tl 

and Indian ton 1er tolto« «ag 
partícular \arat.aa sad carrer.

rechnical Bgt Barney Shanks, 
of Mr ani] Mr* Albert L 

Sinclair Merten Lea»« 
hls find Christmas at home

By the time he comm hack frost 
Augusta. Ga . at the start of the 
sew year, he will have been away 
from Washington about 1U day« 
since taking office, the final figure 
depending on the length o< hi* 
Christmas visit to Georgia.

No recent President has gone 
rinse to thti record in his first 
year **  chief executive.

Some of the Chrtstaaas gifts 
to memberi of Mr. Btsonhowerl 
staff (rare returned promptly to 
the donors. This was particularly 
true in cases where the staff 
member knew the donor only cas
ually. if at all.

The President recently told 
porters be had no objection to 
tag referred to a* "Ike by lx—  
line writers but he acknowledged 
the existence of, certain Americana 
who prefer the chief executive *“  
referred to more formally

‘ Backstairs" has been heai _ 
from some of these people Regard- 
lees of wtiat license the President 

¡ht grant for use of his nick 
name, these folks think he sbouk 
be spoken and written at only ai 
Mr. Eisenhower or the President 

A man who describe« himself as 
an ‘ old retired salesman" living u 
Fort Thomas. Ky.. writes to saj 
calling the president ‘ Ike" is i 
bad example for ' our younger gen 
«ration which has become addicted 
to calling their parent« and other 
grown-ups by their first name, and 
Uielr niek-namea.”

It probably will be a shock 
this ardent admirer of the P r 
dent, but Mr. Eisenhower s three 
grandchildren call him “ Ike.T

A lady from Greensboro. N C

to

MARINE TECHNICAL BGT. 
( HARLES C. SNOW, «es « I  Mrs. 
IJtHaii E. Snow of «S3 N. Carat 
at.. Pampa, participai*« la a 
military parade la honor of the 
Royal Family of Greer-.. last 
month. He wa« a member of a 
Marine drtarhment from this 
area who greeted ttv> Klag and 
Queea on Uielr vtaH to New Or-

«  yrara' M ^ n g 'm J iT h e 'M a  ^ ~ r v i n g  *« «w A rm Y » Kokura

TB Seal Sales 
¡May Fall Short

Returns from the Gray County 
Tuberculosis Association Cbrist- 

> | mas seal sales axe under thoee of
last year, Mrs. C. I*. McKinney, 
drive chairman statad Saturday

"The money is not coming In aa 
fast as in former years.”  she ad
vised Last year I2.M7 06 was 
collected In Gray County and so 
far this year, approximately 11*06 
had been received aa the drive 
drew near to Its closing date.

The Gray County association 
helps support the school nur»e, 
sids people In having X-rays taken 
when they are unable to pay for 
them, sponsors the TB patch tests 
in the school* each year and spon
sors the X-ray mobile unit which 

j visits the county each year, 
i Of the amount collected <2 per 

. I pent Is used

Bgt Shanks has- ________ _________________________________________________ . . .  erganisatlon and 12 per cant gom
Armad Forre, for 1»S 7—« - 1. ¡T Î S Î . ,  w S Î Ï Î  «® the sut« association Th«

luring World War II. be wm w“  * "  MrUJ <1* llv*n f -
S ' *

the

Baptist Students 
Present Program

in th» HfiAiMt A r m y .  turned over to
iu uvwr mi«  Pmciflr* ' and eerved . .  . . s _ .  h _ ___ and notional or^ajiizatiocia i j  uiM
tour campaign* Tram IMT to <<* «he coolrh  and .radication

be was In China and served J* ..«* (orr* . ln Korea *ndPJa tuberculoais. ’ Mra. McKinney 
recently in the Korean ran. toTr*‘  m Kor“  explained.

timra' In “ *• ArT"T  nnrr ,r*bni*ry  1H1,Umt Otatton three times MartJn hu  ^  , „  ,
a Presidential Navy U n i t  p ^  B.dg* and the Korean

for service the Ghraen ^  g ,rY1(t *Rlbbool
He haj a Korean Cam ____

Rosen W Woods. 21 .-bora
and a World War II Asiatic Mr ln(1 Mrj D y  Rnu_ _

Combat Ribbon with four live on Route 2. Shamrock.! Am .u. ,U,em'
was rerantlv promoted to sergeant ** annual StudraU Night serv- 

Mianka met his wife In New serving with DC Corps In '.c* > l lh* r,l« t ,B*P ‘lf l P *U-rc,5'
land wheff he was stationed Korea !*° **• Pre*rnt*<f tonight at 7 » .

during the first part at World n ,# rorpa on. of three In Kora. H*f1h
II They were married there poerdlnatea the Intensive po s t -  wl"  P*rtlclpate In the program. 

1*42 and their twin daughters. truc( training and recondltiosig of Presiding officer will be John 
be and Virginia were born in UN unita under IU control t Lee Welton a n d  Pat Ellis will 
Zealand They also have a sergeant Woods a mechanic, present a vocal solo. Patsy Sto-

Jsrr.es The Shankses returned entered the Army In June 1*92 »all will preside at the organ with 
ay to Camp Matthews at B«n arrived in Korea laat Decern- Jo*n Lunsford at the piano, 
go. Calif where Sgt Shanks ber I Others participating In the pro-
been stationed for two years, f _____ . -gram are John A Ilford. Patricia

------   I Master Sgt Bill Rsvsrd rare- Johnson Msriola Duvall. David
the student aviators who m,  the Air Force spent the Croaaman. David Cartwright. Ctr-

jy  completed the Mtial o U - m * .  holMays mth par- oJ5rn Carver, and John SchooUleld.
-  «< naval night tra in in g  by , nU Mr „ , d Mri Evart A Re. Following the service, a recep-
g  their first solo n igh t at the yard . S17 Ash Revard la a panel tt®" ,or **nlor high school and col-
Naval A u x ilia ry  A ir  Station, en g in eer on a KCF7 tanker air- 1* * e » ' « « l * " » ®  N  *n_ V "

f  Field, wa* Mann« 2nd Ll p i^ ,  aB<j ^  stationed in L a k e  ehMreh P*r'” r '^ th-■**!?•. T° I"  
D Fonberg Jr ,  of 1T06 Ch,rt « j  La Cappe and Mrs. H. M Stokes ln
Av«., Lefors | Revard graduated from Pampa charge.

«ore en tv 'fg  night training he High School In 1*40 and enlisted ‘
aduated from Lefors High ln th,  Air porC4 ln jM i He lives 
and attended the Unlver ^  bss* with his wife and two 

of Idaho children. Linda and David.
student* have learned the ______________ -

»ary principle* of the control Not „„til lM l will there be an- 
elrcraft In night and with the other February without a t o l l

■otol completion of the solo moon Last time this was true was A panel discussion, designed to 
an important step has been u  l*S4 prior to that '1*1* and of interest to engineering Stu- 
teorard winning the Navy ; um dents spending the Christmas
of Gold.'' _______ ___________  holidays In this area, will feature

-------  Adobe, the “ magic mud" In *  meeting of the Texas Panhandle
j y  CpI James J Marlin 22 New Mexico, has been a basic section of the American Institute 
of Mr. and Mrs Jim Martin, bulldirg material sne* the eighth «* Chemical Engineers to be held

Chemical Engineers 
To Meet In Borger

», Is returning to the U S. century.

f t « » « -

-/

1

IR MIC UCHU VK Cl
young people who

Ä  uielr choice of 
time, H. W. I

at Contrai School ln Borger Tues
day at • p m.

This discussion will help to maet 
the needs of vocational guidance 
In the field» of engineering for 

■  who may be mak- 
• profession st 
Chinn, publicity

chairman, said.
Members of the panel will be 

Clyde Mathis. Phillip« Chemical 
company, George Perkins. Cela
nesi Corporation of America; Wal
ter Polk, Phillip« Chemical com
pany; Roger Owen. Southwestern 
Public Service company, and 
Ralph Crandall. Phlllipa Chemical 
company.

All members are urged to at
tend and bring all collega en
gineering students with them.

I« buddy you turrwJ out to bo—fitting mo s Mind dato 
i tho president of «ho Women’s Athletic Association !”

Pampan Attends 
Sister's Funeral

Mrs. Sam Irwin,. 420 W Brown- 
lug, Is in Lure land. Colo., to attend 
funeral senrtess for her twin sis
ter, Mrs. Oeorge Harris, who died 
there Thursday.

Mrs. Harris, who had many 
friends In Pampa. returned to her 
home In Loveland laat spring after 
spending one and one-half years 
here with Mra. Irwin aha bad been 
in poor health for several yaars. 
A native of. Lawrence, Kan., she 
was born April 4. ISM.

Survivors ar« a daughter. Mrs 
Jay Manroe, Albuquerque, N. M., 
a son, Norman Harris. Portland. 
Or«.; a brother, C. J- Mather, 
Longmont, Cbto.; her atater, Mrs. 
Irwin, and two grandchildren

Sha was to be buried ky (he side 
of her husband who disc In 1*42.

4 *
J Truth of th# matter la that just wtlch h€, 

■have about everybody calis Mra. Eisen

124 to  »  le tte rs  m 

only »
es ara unknown In Hawad Th« wren Is A s  onto 
«attested entila ex ited  * . exclusively on the No

* Eçrpr a b o « SSM B C * * 'can continent

ll The Amazon’s 4000-mtU length 
comes within 200 mils« of com* 

l  ptetely «»acting South Am arte«;,  
* according to Encyclopedia

Britannica. "  ... .
bird found 

orth Ameri-

than 11.0»  lakes.

I T ? The News UassHtod Ads

Make Your Christmas

DIAMOND WATCHES
A Special Group of Diamond Watches 

For This Clearance

t e

A— Lodies' D iamond Elgtns

F
REG. NOW

$39.37

. . .  $69 50 $49.50

S33B.S0

. . .  $850 00 $637.50

. .  $119500 $795.00

. . .$ 1 4 5 0  00 $1067.$0

and many other* to taiact from

_Sale Starts Monday 9 a.m. . . . Shop Early!
Come one. Coma all . . .  to Z A LE’S huge After-Chrisfmos Clearance. 
We've cut prices to the bone on hundreds of pieces of desirable mer
chandise, to cleor it off our shelves. You will find values here that will 
omaze you. Savings will be up to 50'4 and More. Marry of tha items 
offered will be one of o kind. Of course, of these low, low prices this 
voluoble merchandise will go quickly, so we urge you to get here when 
th« doors open ot 9 o m. —  ond take full advantage of the savings 
you will find.

SILVERWARE

38 Sets 60-Piece Wm. Rogers Silverwore

In drawer c h e s t s ............., . 4 . . .  i . . . .

18 Sets 52-piece International Silverware .

REG NOW

$39 95 S24.B0

$29 95 $15.95

DIAMONDS
1

-V Special Group of Diamond Rings for This Event

25%  OFF

1— 3 Corot Bridol Set ................................$1650 00

1—  2 Corot Bndol S e t ...................................... $1195 00

1— Mon's Diamond Ring 1 62 Corots . . $ 5 9 5 0 0  

1— Emerald Cut Diamond in Platinum

REG. NOW
S338.SO

$1650 00 $1237.50

. $1195 00 $195.00

$$447.00

.. .$ 2 3 5 0  00 S17SO.OO

. . . .  $19500 $149.00

$100 ................. 25%  OFF

■Extra Special
Entire Stock of •

O F T  ITEMS
Includes Lampt, Ask Trays, 

Figurines, Fletes, Candy Boxas, 
Vasas, Flantars, ate. OFF

WATCHES
SPECIAL GROUP OF T7 JEWEL 

LADIES' AND MEN'S WATCHES

VALU!$ TO $37.SO 95

r t

J

FASHION JEWELRY
211 Eor Rings, oil styles $ 1 2 0  to $6 95 ............  % OFF

97 Brocelets, oil styles ond color sets $1.20 to $12 50 . . . .  H  OFF

88 Neckloces $1 20 to $30 00 ............................................    M OFF

Special Group of Pearls, Pins and many other item s .......... .. W OFF

HOLLOWARE
Outstanding valúas, ta« numarau* to list tkam all. Fricas that will 
amasa you. Starling Silver and Flotad Item«. English Fioca* included.

25%  TO 50% OFF

No Down Payment
AS LOW AS $1.00 W EEK LY

a

No Carrying Charge 
All Prices Include Federal Tax ^

tatjflfrglfpMWOWP bM

7 . \  /  I  S
Q  ciocia, i V

107 N. CUYLER

_ REG NOW
12 Starling C o m p o tes............... ............................ $11 95 $$.95

6 Brood Plates ...................................................... $11.95 $5.9$

4 Candle Holders ................. ................ $17.50 $10.95

11 Sterling Sugar ond Creamers . . . .  t « . . . . $1250 5S.9S
Many, Many Other Items

1 “ r. ■ *

• »

B  MEN’S JEWELRY > — ]

REG NOW -g
63 Sets Cuff L in k s .............................. $4.95 $2 98 /

t
39 Tie Sets . . . .  * ...................................................’. $9 95 $4.97

47 Tie Bars .......... * .................................* .............. $3.95 $1.97

Speciol Group of Watch Bonds Values to . . . . $12.95 $ 2 .f f

S  MISCELLANEOUS]
22— 14 Pc. Punch Bow  ̂ Sets

•
$1.79

47— 53 Pc. Dinnorware Sets
B $12.95

IS — 9 Pc. Gloss Serving Sets
* t ¿mi* .-

• • * • • • •  • • *• *« $2.49 79«

25— 9 Pc. Wotor S e t» .......... 99«

and Many, Many Other* Item*
___________

1Ì
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ay for Sk°o M

v u r n v t ^
OUCH. • • •  ........................

r* °  ...................

$ 8 9 .8 8
$99.88

2 ; k . uS 2 Ä  $ ì 6 9 .8 8
..... .......,.*< $69.88

t O V t  * |A t#  .........................

....$159.8
* Z r -  3Û  8 8

« „ . . • • t v . ' « ' 1*  $ 2 3 v °

Z S Z + — r '

S M IlH G B tD R O O m
.88

» •  • •  *

Z '

EASY TERMS 
FREE D ELIVERY

•f [V.

|  BARGAIN CHAIRS {
1 g. $34.95 Mehogeny $19.88
Reg. $14.95 Gray Plastic 
Occosionel Choir .......... $7.88
Reg. $89.95
Lounge Choir ................. $59.88
Reg. $39.95 Limed Oak 
Platform Rocker ............ $24.88
Reg. $89.95 Plotfrom 
Rocker,, ell foam rub
ber construction ............ $69.88
Reg. $79.95 Platform 
Rocker, ell friexe up
holstery ............................. $59.88
Reg. $39.95 Hi-Base 
Platform Rocker ............ $34.88
Reg. $29.95 Spot Choir, 
grey f r ie s o ......................... $19.88

«

)  BEDDING-SOFA BEDS \
K*9 $79.50 All Stool 
Chtst-O-Ved, full chest 
in bed foot ..........

Rn«. $49.50 Twin Sit# 
Box Spring, slightly 
soiled ..............................

Reg. $199.50 2 Pc. 
Sofo Btd Suit«, brown 
M ete ...............

Reg. $169.50 2 Pc. Sofo 
Bod, rod boigo "Fibor I "

Ren. $209.50 2 Pc. 
Sofo Bed Suite, beige 
f rieie ....................

Reg. $69.50 Dey Bed, 
B " 7  ................................
■-•Writ t - '  -, A *  *%  * •

$19.88

$159.88
$119.88

$129.88
$49.50

/ ’ W i

1 MISCELLANEOUS BUYS I
Reg. $19.95 Mahogany 
End Tables ...................... $7.88
Reg. S17.95 Limed Oak 
Cocktail Table $8.88
Reg. 527.SO Limed Oak 
Corner Table ................... $10.88
Reg. $27.95 Oblong Ma
hogany Cocktoil Table . $13.88

f  OCCASIONAL ITEMS 4
Reg. $27.95 Bookcase, 
limed oak, mahogany . . $14.88
Reg. 512.95 Smoker, 
polished brass S7.88
Reg. 53.95 to 55.19 
Pictures, now emy S2.50
Reg. 559 95
Cedar Chest ................... $49.95
Reg. 569.95 Limed Oak 
Student Desk S49.88
Reg. 579.95 Cedar Robe, 
all solid red c e d a r .......... $59.88
Reg. $27.95 Cocktail 
Table, oval ...................... $13.88
1 KITCHEN VALUES \
Rag. $169.95 Chorma 
Dinette, yellow con
fetti ..................................... $99.88
Re«. $119.95 Chrome 
Dinette, 36" x 60" . . . . $69.95
Reg. $49.95
Ook Dinatte ................. .. $34.88
Reg. $13.95 All Steel 
Kitchen Stool, rod or 
yellow ...........................

DIAL 4-3268

i  DINING ROOM BUYS i
Reg. 5299.50 8 Pc. Black 
Walnut Dining Room 
Suite ............  ................. $179.88
Reg. 5149.50 Limed 
Oak Buffet . . . . $79.88
Reg. 579.50
Limed Oak S e rv e r .......... » $34.88
Reg. 5199.50 Maple 
Dining Room Suite, round 
table, Captains 
Chairs ................................ $149.88
} MISCELLANEOUS BUY* |
Table Lomps

Reg. $39.95 Storkline 
Crib, nat. finish .............

Reg. $12.9$ Hi Choir, 
waxed b irc h ......................

Req. $39.95 Cotton 
Loop Shag Rug, foiest 
g re e n ................................ .

Reg. $4.98 Shag 
Rug. 30x60" ....................

Reg $8.95 Shag 
Rug, 4x6' .........................

9x12 Felt Base
Rug .....................................

4 Pc. Used Bedroom 
Suite, reg. $189.50 . . . .

4 Pc. Used Bedroom' 
Suite ..................................

2 Pc. Used Studio Suite, 
blue velvet . .....................

Used Staple Cotton 
Mattress, renovated . . . .

50%

$7.88
$24.88
$2.88
$5.88
$3.98

$129.88
$25.00
$30.00
$15.00

WHITES
THE H O M E O F G RFA TER VALUES

PAMPA,

TEXAS
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® h e P a m p a  S a t l y  N ê w b  V
BETTER* JO BS

•y  R. C . HOHES

One et T u m  n * i  Maat Consistent Newspaper«

W e believe that ene tnrtb le a lw ays cenatateli t w ith aw 
idea vor to be consistent w ith tru th s expressed to 
gu ides a s the G o ldes Koto, the Tea  Coassaaadm ei

of

great

. M.
Should we, at say time, be I

sto anyone peto Hag eat to ns bow wo are Inconsistent 
moral guides.

ublleekod dally exeeet SaturdsT by Ths Pompe Noers, Atcblson st Somsr- 
llle. Psmps. Tesos. Phnns l-IMS. olí dsportmsnts. Kntsrsd os socond dess 
lottor unoer obe oct of Msrch >. U l l

SUBSCPtlPTlON R A T I*

CARRIER In Pompo Me psr vosk. Pold In odvones (st offleol tt.to per 
jsonths. 17.10 psr slx mentii*. «Il .60 psr ysor. By moli «10.00 psrysor In 
itali trodine sono. «r ito  psr yssr Olitala* rotoli trmdlns sono Prie* for 

i copy * sorta. No moli orders ocesptsd In loeolltlss tsrvsd or corrisr.

'gnore The Myths
In view of the recent disclosures by President Eisen

hower on our atomic strength and our ability to wage 
destructive war o reconsideration of the position of Ger
many is timely.

The evidence indicates that the Germon notion within 
the boundaries of the Bonn Republic is willing and able 
to reestablish itself os a producing society if it con 
ovoid the economic handicaps that it st-wggled with after 
World W ar I ond which fed InevitobJy to the rise of 
Hitler who was no more nor less than a symbol of fan
atical resentment ond vengeance.
J n  this regard, we would recommend the reading of 

a new book, "Unconditional Hatred," written by Copt.
Russell Grenfell of the British Navy.” (DevirvAdair Co., 
New York, $3 75). In his smoothly presented and relative
ly brief volume, Captain Grenfell, o copable political 
historian, analyst ond critic, seeks to set the record 
straight on international politics since 1900 and loy to 
rest on array of myths which hove mode Germany a vil
lain of our times. It debunks more mischievous miscon
ceptions and hypocrisies thon the overage American 
dreams existed.

The theme of "Unconditional Hotred" is the vast ond 
unnecessary price paid in lives, money, resources, public 
morale and humon happiness as a result of handling 
world affairs on the basis of irrational hatreds and emo
tionalism rather than through reason ond reolism. With
in this general framework of the high cost of hotred os 
the sovereign guide of politicians since 1900, Grenfell 
gives special attention to the disastrous results, especial
ly for Britain, or the boseless hatred of Germany since 
around 1890, and particularly since 1914. This hatred 
was spawned ond nourished by English jingoes, especial
ly the slanderers of Germony, such os Vansittart, whose 
vicious myth is without foundation in foct or logic.

Americans who are convinced that it was a mistoke 
for the United States to enter either World W ar will 
gain confirmation from Coptoin Grenfell's book. He even 
adduces plenty of evidence that Englond, also, should 
never have entered either war. She probably would not 
hove done so had it not been for the foct thot, from 

: 1905 to 1914, she hod a vain chorloton at the head 
of the Foreign Office ond thot, in Morch, 1939, Neville 
Chapiberlain drew a mental blank long enough to guar
antee Poland.

Much space is given to critical appraisal of the "state
craft" and military leodership of Winston Churchill, 
which Is like a breath of fresh oir after oil of the rever- 
entiol credulity which has been bestowed on "the Brit
ish Bulldog" for neorly a decode and a holf. Churchill's 
chief mistake wos that he tried to play the role of a 
"Whitehall Napoleon" —  and directly controlling all 
army and novy strategy —  rather thon ossuming his 
proper function of a "Downing Street statesman."

Grenfell pays o tribute to Churchill for his great feat 
in inspiring the English people to make a supreme war 
effort, but he believes thot Churchill badly bungled strat
egy on both lond ond sea mony times ond thereby need
lessly prolonged the war for ot least a year. He hod no 
ultimate war goal whatever beyond destroying the Nazis. 
He committed the supreme folly of ocquiescrng in Roose- 

I velt's policy of unconditional surrender ond brushed aside 
invaluable strategic opportunities for a negotiated peace.

Captain Grenfell bos o pton for the future os bold 
I ond uncompromising os his criticism of the post. He 
! believes that ony scheme for world government is com- 
| pletely impractical for mony decades to come —  he has 
f no faith in the United Nations. He looks upon the North 
[Atlantic Treaty Organization as little more thon a mere 
i temporizing expedient without permanence or stability. 
He proposes a real political union of Great Britoin,

| France and Germany, in which Britoin and Germony are 
likely to be the only really powerful factors in restrain
ing potential Russian oggression. He believes that, if 

I this "Third Force" con be created ond strengthened, it 
will be the best defense of Western Europe agoinst belli- 

(cose pressures from either the United Stotes or Russia.
He odvises the United States to take odvontoge of 

lits invulnerable position ond power to "sit tight ond 
Iwotch other people's squobbles with on omused detach- 
jment ond economic odvontoge " But he sees little pros- 
[pect thot Americans will oct with such wisdom.

In this conclusion we must reluctantly concur, hop
ing to be proven wrong in our fear thot American foreign 

| policy seems inclined to follow a trend of pushing into 
[Outside trouble wherever it may develop in the world.

And the Germon mon-in-the-street, although he now 
holds high his appreciation of American efforts, is ap
parently equally pessimistic.

He feors Churchill, burning with a fervent desire to 
| bdeome the "world's peacemaker," may throw a bone 
j to Soviet Dictator Malenkov ot the expense of the Bonn 
Republic. And he is even less confident thot the French 
government con Control the national hatred so pronounc
ed in Fronce agoinst Germony. In this emotional state, 
it is possible that Fronce may ploy the Soviet gome and 
it is crystal clear that the Russians do not wont an  
agreement on Germony.

There is no longer ony ¿oubt thot the Russians will 
"»til they hove improved theirnot negotiate seriously unt 

bargaining position through a stronger hold on the satel
lites —  especially revolt-ridden East Germany —  ond 
full International recognition of Communist China, in
cluding her entry Into the UN ond the Security Council.

A J tK V D U T H «
t S a c h b r  O f

C L A S S  . «t h i s

National Education Association 
Checking Up On Our Statement«

I  recently received s letter from 
Rase Wilder Lane containing a 
copy of a letter to her from Mrs. 
G. R. Ellison, Assistant Secretary 
of the National Commission for 
the Defense of Democracy Through 
Education and a copy of her an
swer to this letter. The letterhead 
says that the National Commis
sion for the Defense of Democracy 
Through Education is appointed 
by. the National Education Asso
ciation of the United States. The 
letterhead has 16 names on It. 
Several of them are officers of the 
NEA. The lettef refers to an edi
torial that appeared In one of 
Freedom Newspapers, (he Colo- 
redo Springs (Colorado) Gazette- 
Telegraph, which appeared in that 
paper on October 4, 1953 under 
the heading of "Replace Schools 
With What?"

I  did not write the editorial, al
though 1 am In perfect agreement 
with i t

Here is the editorial and fol
lowing it will be the letter from 
the National Commission for the 
Defense of Democracy Through 
Education:

Replace Schools With What ?
There’s quite a group now in the 

U. S. which is taking a firm stand 
against the Idea of tax-supported 
schools. A great many others 
agree with this group in principle, 
and would agree with them in 
practice except for this nagging, 
practical question:

"With what would you replace 
tax-supported schools?’’
Those Oa Our Side

It s a good question, and those 
on our side in this issue will make 
new convert« in the degree that 
they can answer this question suc
cessfully. How does this group, 
which consists of such people as 

.Leonard Read, president, the 
Foundation for Economic Educa
tion; Isabel Paterson, author of 
The God of the Machine; Ayn 
Rand, author of The Fountaln- 
head; John Chamberlain, former 
editorial writer for Life, and the 
Freeman; William Johnson, edi
tor of Faith and Freedom; Frank 
C h o d o r o v ,  e d i t o r  of Human 
Events, and author of One la A 
Crowd; Henry C. Link, author of 
The Return to Religion; Henry 
Grady Weaver, author of The 
Mainspring of Human Progress; 
and Rose Wilder Lane, author of 
The Discovery of Liberty, and 
many other books—how does this 
group, to nsme only a few mem
bers of it, answer the questiton: 
With what would you replace tax- 
supported schools ?”

The answer can be summed up 
In one word: Freedom!

The freedom of the individual tt> 
support the school of his choice or 
not to support any school at all if 
he so chooses.
Let Freedom Reign.

Let freedom reign. Let the in
dividual be free to choose what 
schools he wishes to support or not 
support. This group of individual
ist! believes that our American 
schools would then become as dy
namic, creative and truly progres
sive. as the rest of creative enter
prise is—and that by using free
dom we would have the best 
schools in the world just as we 
now have the best industries, the 
best stores, the best churches, the 
best homes, and the beat, because 
the freest, people in the world.

In other fields we have the free
dom to choose or potato choose to 
buy. In those fields freedom 
reigns. We have seen the results of 
freedom In these fields.- Let’s ap
ply it to education.
WM It Work?

We know it will work because 
freedom workneverywhere it has 
ever been tried. It has been tried 
in a limited, marginal way in edu
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Rhee, Chiang Present Pathetic 
Problem In Far Eastern Mixup

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

By RAY TUCKER | la apparently Its purpose, a re-
WASHINGTON — Two embitter- jional anti-Red commitment de

ed, egotistical end intensely patri- . , , .
■  St!« aeptukgennri- ,,* ned to Prevent u* ,rora comln* 

ana In t h e Far 1° term* with Mao. He would ac- 
East — Syngman cuse us of fostering this challenge. 
Rhee and Chiang jn ghort, the alliance would amount 

threaten to u p *  to diplomatic blackmail, 
whatever order] Patriarchs Detest Japs
and peace Wash-] Since both patriarchs detest the jocks 
ington succeeds j gpan*gff they polritedly omit that 

establishing In 1 rIn
that historically: nat,on from the proposed coalition____________  ¡ally

troubled area. Their obatinacy, al-]And, significantly, they do so at 
though understandable, furnishes the very moment when the Eisen- 
Russlan and Chinese (Communists administration is persuad-
■wtth pretenses for Desk aggrea-.._____ . .  . ___
sions and refusals to settle existing in*  Tokyo to rearm. In ail our 
differences. l strategy for Pacific defense, Ja-

The two "old boys’* present a pan’s 80 billion people from the 
pathetic problem in both its Dei-! key bastion.
sonal and political aspects. Both since Washington cannot move 
were overadvertised as champions ” , . „
of Western democracy during ,he stubborn old men at Seoul,
Work! War II. Both have been Secretary Dulles relies on Chiang,

i flattered and honored by visits of and Ramon Magsaysay, r.ew pro- 
such dignitaries as Vice-President American Philippine president, to 
Nixon. Adlai E. Stevenson, con- , ’
gressional delegations and famous restrain him. Without their adher- 

¡editors, not to mention "fan mail”  ence. - Rhee s proposed structure 
I from this country. They feel that would not even- have moral force 
that they have a permanent claim or gentimental meaning. Chiang 
on our friendship and support, _

Impossible Pledges
Thus it is to treat

will probably 
because the

go along with us 
Communists coulddifficult , ------ . , ,, , ...

, them practically and realistically, overthrow hia exiled regime with- 
¡It is embarrassing to break tne, out our protection. Magsaysay and 
1 news that they must sacrifice their Southeast Asian states will also 
dreams of a reconquered China hojd out
and a unified Korea on the altar .. bewllderins and bleak 
of an agreement with Peiping and 11 a bewildering and weak,

I Moscow unfavorable to them. | denouement — this prospective 
Such a solution would be to them abandonment of the two lonely and

a worse appeasement than the
Munich surrender to Hitler. They * * thef/

and

triots, the re-militarization 
ancient conqueror, Japan.

have pledged themselves to a des- and eventUai recognition of Red 
perate war of resistance that would cTiina. To manv Americans, as 
be more disastrous than Custer s we„  . the Dro-Chiamr fi

cation, and has far surpassed gov
ernment school*. W’e Wouldn't be
taking a step in the dark. We 
know how it would work because 
everything good in our country 
ha* made p*f_of freedom success
fully. Let s do the schools a favor. 
Let them he supported by free
dom. too. (Er.d of editorial)

more oisaairous man c-usier »  wgll gg to the pro-Chlang faction 
Last 8tand.’ * on Capitol Hill, it will look like

Nevertheless, It appears that scrapping of the "four freedoms’ ’ 
both rhen must be sacrificed even- and .the United Nations Charter, 
tusdly. Despite mild Washington But the grim realities of inter- 
demurrers, any Far Eastern set- national politics and diplomacy ap- 
tlement requires U.S. recognition pear to neceasitate this tragic re- 
of Mao Tee-tuhg sooner or Tater. adjustment in the Far East.
We will not resume the Korean, ----- ------------------------ :---------------
War solely for unification of that

Mrs. V. write* that for months, 
the has been suffering with acia- 
tica and that some days, after 
merely walking around the house, 
the suffes from it.

She also says that rubbings, 
heat, hot baths, and shots have 
been of no avail, and wanders If 
there Is anything else she can do. 
She adds that she is 60 years old.

This is indeed a distressing con
dition. and I can only answer by 
discussing s c i a t i c a  in general 
terms.
. The sciatic nerve passe* down
the back of the leg from the but- 

to the heel, lnflamation 
of this nerve or true sciatria can 
come from any one of m a n y  
causes, including diabetes, certain 
kinds of vitamin deficiencies or 
as a complication of arthritis of 
the spine.

When the aciatic nerve is sub
jected to pressure, either where It 
comes out of the spine itself from 
some diseased condition there or 
from inflammations in the neigh
borhood of the nerve such as a 
muscular rheumatism or even some 
inflamation or disease with
in the abdominal cavity itself. 
Tumors can produce sciatic pain.

Infection elsewhere In the body, 
like an abscessed tooth, sometimes 
appear to be responsible. When
ever the cause can be discovered 
and removed or treated, improve
ment usually results. Controlling 
diabetes, remedying vitamin de
ficiency or removing an abscessed 
tooth may bring about complete 
relief from the symptoms. H ow 
ever sometimes the cause cannot 
be found at all or these measures 
fail.
SOME TREATMENTS HELP

Some case* of sciatica are ap
parently produced by a hernia of 
a cartilage-like substance lying 
between the vertebrae. This it 
sometime» called the "disc.” Good 
resuts have been reported from 
operating on the back, often per
formed by orthopedic and nerve 
surgeons working together.

Sensing Lists Things America 
Should And Should Not Fear

V "

By THURMAN SEN8INO ¡part of the public in general to
Southern States Industrial Council ffX and get something for nothing,

• indicating a decided lessening in 
Nashville, Tennessee Imoral standards. H* said juvenile

There are those among ua who delinquency ratea are shooting up
are chiding the American people
as being controlled by their fear*, law served as » fo o d  "barometer*

for weakneaa of their ladera, thatforintimating there 1* 
such a situation.

Tfiat all depends. In tact, per
haps one of the main difference* 
between a wise man and a fool i* 
that a wise man knowa when and 
of what to be afraid.

It is undoubtedly true that we 
have acted too much through fear 
during recent years than through 
courage, even though the United 
States of America has less reason 
to fear than any nation on the face 
of the earth. It haa surely been a 
departure from our tradition to act 
this way; even when our nation 
w m  young, and perhaps had rea
son to be afraid, it did not act that 
way.

But we have acted through fear 
of the wrong things.

There ig no reason for the 
Unltsd States to be afraid of other 
nations. Yet we have been fever 
ishly expending our resources dur
ing these years In an effort to 
"buy" allies and build up military 
strength to withstand our enemlss. 
We could very easily destroy our 
way of life In this manner without 
a shot being fired. Love of freedom 
la not confined to the people of the 
United States by any means, and 
as long as freedom has its ad 
herents we are not going to be 
alone in the world.

There ar* things, though, which 
we should fear — now and always.

We should not fear communists 
but we should fear ths soui-des 
troying effects of communism. We 
should fear those who do not enter 
wholeheartedly Into the effort to 
root out the communists f r o m  
amongst us or who would allow 
our own laws and customs to be 
superseded by those of a super 
government of some sort. We 
should fear traitors in our midst.

We should not fear socialists, but 
we should fear the stultifying and 
degrading "government’ll • take - 
rare-of-you”  philosophy of social
ism. Such a philosophy would 
eventually completely destroy the 
free enterprise aystem in this na
tion — the syetem which is the 
secret, if H could be called a 
secret, of our success as a nation. 
Socialism has never yet worked In 
the history of the world — and In 
a free nation. It never ran. So
cialism kills Incentive, destroys 

I ambition and stifles initiative .We 
| should therefore fear government 
’ subsidy and government control in 
jail its forms; It la the aure road 
to ruin.

We should not fear depression, 
as such, but we should fear cer
tain methods proposed to avoid de
pression — or to recover from de- 

Ipresslon. We should fear inflation 
| like we should fear the dope habit; 
It haa destroyed every nation that 
became addicted to it. W* should 

I fear the .dishonest dollar of an 
1 Irredeemable currency. W# should 
fear excesslv* taxation. We should 
fear government "pump-priming”  
activities. W* should tear govern
ment competition with private en
terprise.

We should not fear the demo
cratic way of life; w» should be
lieve in the dignity of the individ
ual and have faith in the ability of 
the people to govern themselves 
But we should fear the philosophy 

the "economic planners" —

he feared such a diminishing of 
the nation’s moral code probably 
was "worse even than com* 
munism.’ ’

c Yea, there are things to fear In 
this country — and we would be 
wise to recognize them.

and children’s troubles with the

By WHITNEY BOLTON

thoee who assume unto themselves 
the ability to determine what is 
best for the people rather t h a n  
leaving it to the people to decide 
what is best for themselves.

We should not fear freedom, but 
we should fear a break-down of the 
morals that must underlie freedom 
We should bellev* in the responsi
bility of the individual for carving 
out his own future and choosing 
his own destiny, and we should 
fear any attempt to place this 

i responsibility In hands other than 
| hi* own. Commenting on Juvenile 
.delinquency, a Judge in Denver, 
Colorado, th* other da> said there 

lIs an increasing attitude on the

THE NOON-DAY STROLL: Yo
wake up at 5 o'clock In the i----- ^
tag, shivering, your bones aching 
and your brow ragtag with fever 
. . .You shake your head a couple 
of times to come awake and rea
lize what Is wrong: vlrua. . .You 
decide to go back to sleep and 
pretend it hasn’t happened, b u t 
the door opens and your bride 
cornea in from her breakfast. . . 
" I ’m shaking like a leaf and burn
ing up.” ahe says. "Wouldn’t you 
know virus would hit me on a 
day when I'm in every acen* in 
the show?". . .You decide to get 
up, gulp down some coffee and 
drive in to New York with her. , , 
Her forehead is as hot as yours 
and. when you leave the house, 
you start to worry: for the last 
three years in a row we have had 
virus just before Christmas. *

You drop her off at her TV stu
dio at 7:30 and go on to your 
office. . .No one is in, *o you get 
some work done and then you de-> 
cide to walk Broadway by day* 
light and see what you can scut* 
ry up. . .It’a Wednesday, so you 
may aee aa many people you 
know as at any midnight, w h a I 
with matinee* and rehearsal* go
ing on. . .You take a cab to 44th 
Street at noon and run Into LoufsS 
Beck and decide to walk into Sar- 
dl's with her and share s cup o! 
tea. . .You both have to w a d * 
through nine layers of mink to get 
to your table, because the ladies 
of Long Island and Westchester 
are lunchelng there before the 
matinee. . .Is it against the rules 
to wear anything in the fur line but 
mink to a matinee?. . .You a i t 
down and make not much tense for 
Louise, because you feel ao ter
rible.. .There la a flurry at the 
next table and Arlene Francis is 
being seated for a fast rasher oL. 
eggs and bacon before racing lor 
her matinee of "Late Love” . . . 
At the next table beyond ie John 
Cornell, stage manager for "Th# 
King and L ” cousin of Buffalo a 
illustrious Katherine . . .  He telle 
you that the show will go on tour 
in March, intact, with Los Ange
les probably first for a summer 
run. followed by Chicago for th* 
fall and. hopefully, the winter.

Martin Gabel, the actor-director, 
comes in and sit* with Arieo* 
Francis. . .Well, that a-hu right: 
he's married to her. . .You look 
up and see Phil Cowan of CBS 
with a radiant young blonde girl
and you decide to sit with tberm^ 
for awhile. . .You've alway* likc^^

Here is the letter above referred
to:

APPOINTED BY THE NATION
AL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION' 

OF THE UNITED STATES

NATIONAL COMMIKHION FOR 
THE DEFENSE OF DEMOC
RACY THROUGH EDUCATION

IM I Sixteenth Street Northwest, 
Washington, D. C.

December 7, 1953

Miss Rose Wilder Lane, Author 
e/o George T. By#
535 - Fifth Avenue 
New York, N. Y.

Dear Ml*» I^ne:
In en editorial in the October 4, 
Gazette • Telegraph of Colorado 
Springs, Mr. R. C. Holies said: 
"There's quite a large group now 
In the U.S. which la taking a firm 
atand against the idea of tax-sup
ported schools.”  Mr. HOiles, who 
la the owner of th* above listed 
newspaper end e group of others, 
went ahead to list "a - few mem
bers” of th* group who he says 
ar* “on our side In this Issue”; 
that la, those who he claims sup
port hia position of doing away 
with public schools. Your name 
was Included.

unhappy land, aa Rhee demands. 
No matter what happens at the 

i political peace conference. If it is 
ever held, our troops will fight 
only if attacked. Congress would 
not authorized or finance a renewal 

. now. * •
Foresee Dexelopments 

Rhee and Chiang foresee these 
developments. Each recalls thst 

! the United States, fh Theodore 
Roosevelt's and Truman's time,

I has sold him down the diplomatic 
river. It is this suspicion which 

I ferenre with the generalissimo on 
Formosa, a sort of misery-loving 
company tryst. Rhee proposed un 
anti • Communist pact. Involving 

' their countries, the Philippines, In. 
] donesla and the Southeast Aslan 
i states of the French Union, 
i Such a program, fantastic 
though it may seem, would further 

'embarrass us and jeopardize any 
chance of a Far Eastern agree
ment. 1« would have no military 
value because the members have 
no fighting capability Without 
American arma, training a n d  
funds. But it would be, and this

Danish Dilemma
Answer to Previous Puzzle

s m

W* should like to know if you ob
ject to being grouped among thoee 
who want to abolish the public 
schools? Th* National Education 
Association welcomes constructive 
criticism. W* are of’ the firm con- 
victlon, hovyever, thaj_ th^hope of

our ha uon rrei m an improved syT- 
tem of public education, not In the 
abolition of public schools.

L E :  jg

Sincerely yours, 
signed 

Mrs. G. R. Ellison 
Assistant Secretary

I  do not know whether or not 
the agents of the National Educa
tion Association wrote to the other 
parties listed In the editorial.

In tomorrow’s Issue I  will re
produce Rcae Wilder Lene’s letter 
answering this letter fiom the 
agents of the NEA, which she 
gave me permission to print
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A Senate staff committee recent
ly came up with this: Between 
April, 1948. and February, 1953, 
U S. aid to France and Indo-China 
amounted to approximately $11 bil
lion.

Has that made France a strong 
and dependable ally? Do the
French, and the people of other 
countries we have aided — do they 
love us? As to France'* being
strong, the franc is worth about 
4 per cent of its pre-war value — 
with a fifty-fifty chance it will
slide further. The French budget
is as unbalanced as a tight-rope 
walker with the delirium tremens. 
Deficits ar* financed by short-term 
borrowing from the Bank of Franc* 
— in effect, by printed money. 
Spending it up 40 per cent from 
1949; national income 9 per oent. 
More than a fourth of the national 
■pending la in government “ invest
ments.”

No French government stay* In 
power more than a few months. 
The pommunist vote is as large 
aa It wa* before Americans started 
paying the Frenchman's taxes for 
him. Labor unions call paralyzing 
strikes whenever it suits their fan
cy. Signs of strength? Not from 
where w* sit.

As to the French — end other* 
we have poured out billions to — 
liking us, William Philip Sims 
writes in the Scrippa-Howard pa
pers; "The biggest peril to the 
American people today is not So
viet Russia, but the growing anti- 
Americanism her« in Western Eu
rope. And it is rankest among 
those for whom we have done the 
mo*t."

Buffie Cobb, Irvin S’s attractive 
granddaughter, and you hop* that 
her h u s b a n d .  Mike Wallace, 
doesn't join up. . .After aU, how 
many times in a year can you 
find such a pretty girl?. . .No^ 
that Mike isn t all right you un
derstand, but Buffie is special. . . 
She is harried, haunted and hol
low . . . She haa a Christmas list 
a ' yard long and hasn't even 
checked off one item. , .You dis
cus* everything In the w o r l d  
from TV to Jack Webb and de
cide to move on. , .Maybe to th* 
morgue, the way you feel.

looing out, you see Louie Lot it o 
and remember that you have to 
find five seats for the matinee of 
"Teahouse” for December 26th... 
Louis is th* general manager, ao 
you talk plain: can he help you 
get any at all for this fabulous 
hit? . . . lie hat two left and you 
make the cash transaction. . t  
Now you only have to find three 
more. . .Out on the sidewalk you 
run into Georgia Solotaire, Mr.‘ 
Ticket of Broadway. . .He asks 
you if he can go to the opening 
of "John Murray Anderson's Al
ma«» e" with you. . .You tell him 
he can If you live mat long and 
can ha deliver three teats for the 
"Teahouse” matinee for the day 
after Christmaa?. . .He haa two. 
you pay for them, end now you 
have four. . .You wonder if may
be virus isn't a lucky disease:; 
it helps you find tickets thst al
most don't exist. . .You may dia 
of R, but they’ll find tickets in 
your hand.

You walk across 44th to Shu- 
bert Alley and see another fetch-' 
tag blonde skipping along healthy *  
as a hors*. , .Lilo, bubbling with 
good humor and good health. . . »  
Bound for her matinee of "Can- 
Can.” . . .‘ ‘Do you feel well?”  you 
ask her. . "Miraculously well,’* 
she replies *T,’’ you say, “ ut
terly ~Mrt* you l hat* all people 
who feel well today.. . .“WJ»o 
Imowa,” ahe saya, “ maybe In a 
week I ’ll be dying and will feel 
*s you do? Boo chanc*” . . .You 
stand in 45th street and a hearse, 
empty, goes by. . .You feel like 
crying: "Taxi!”  to h. but y o u  t 
don't. . .Instead you drive to th* 
studio, pick up your ailing strlW 
and you drive back home togett* 
to «wallow penicillin and yell r f  
the world.
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Terry Moore 
T ticks Away 
Ermine Suit

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1953Smith Home Wins Decorations Event
To Assume Duties

County Judge J. B. Maguire, Jr., 
will take over the dutiea ae preai- 
dent of the Pampa Klwanls Club 
next Saturday morning when the 
club meeta In a breakfast session 
In the basement of the firs t 
Methodist church. The meeting 
will begin at 7:B0 o’clock.

Maguire, who was elected last 
October u> succeed C l i n t o n  
Evans, will outline the 1*54 pro
gram for the local club and will 
give reports from directors re
garding projects for the coming 
year.

There will be no regular meeting 
'of the club on Friday. However, 
I a round table session will be held 
1st that time so that Klwanlans 
.might make up for meetings they 
have not attended.

ably will be introduced at a msec- .. The proposed "jitney”  service 
lng of th* Pampa City Oommis- that has been discussed at recent 
lion Tuesday morning at 4 o'clock meetings is expected to be dla
in the commission room of City cussed again Tuesday The serv- 
Hall. * Ice ,'If established, would provide

A hearing on the proposed set- transportation for Pampa worker} 
back was held during last Tues- who have been without transput*- 
day's commission meeting, during tatton since the Pampa Bus com* 
which only two property owners pany «eased Its operations last 
voiced opposition to the proposal. Oct. 1.

When a proposed underpass Is Tuesday’s agenda also is ex- 
constructed under the railroad on pected to Include a discussion at 
Hobart street, such s setback will personnel policies regarding tick 
be neceasary since the State Hieh- ■ leaves and vacations, Cruce salt}, 
way department has designated a a  decision on bids for an as* 
center line farther to the eaat of counting machine, which wer# 
the present center line. tabled at last week’s meeting, is

City Manager B. H. Cruce said t expected at the meeting, he said«

Charles, had as their house guests 
for the holidays, Mrs. . Williams' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. San- 
s-m, of Plainview, and Dr. Wil
liams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
8. Williams, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and son 
Gregory Lee, of Wichita Falla, are 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Harris's mother, Mrs. Jo* B. Wil
liams, 407 Hill, and Mr. Harris's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris, 
221 Houston.

Nina Spiarman of Pampa, a 
senior at Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, was one of 124 stu
dents who qualified recently for 
Alpha Chi scholastic fraternity for 
upperclassmen and graduate stu
dents. To qualify, a student must 
hava' attended Texas Tech for the 
past two long sessions, maintained 
an over-all grade-point average of 
2.20 op better, out of a possible 
8.00 and be enrolled for 12 semes
ter hours or more for the fall term 
of lSftgr Mias Spearman had a 2.34 
•veraEf.

MiTtSad Mrs. Thomas Gower and
family of Long Beach, California, 
spent Christmas with Mr. Gower's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gow
er. northwest of town. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Daugherty of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ford and baby 
of Borger, also joined the family. 
Mrs, Daugherty and Mrs. Ford are 
daughter* of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Read The News Classified Ads

(•) Indicates Paid AdverUsIng

Bam Construction D P O W A  L o s t
Membership 2 FAMOUS 

NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 

BRANDS

If ^raaent weamer conditions 
prevail, the dual-purpose barn at 
Recraation Park may be com
pleted well In advance of the Jan. 
20 deadline set for its completion, 
according to County Judge J. B.' 
Maguire, Jr.
- Pouring of concrete for t he !  
foundation of the building will be 
started Monday, he aaid, adding ‘ 
that the material for the building! 
will be shipped from Houston on1 
Wednesday.

Forma for the foundation al-' 
ready have been set up and the1 
pouring of the concrete is ex
pected to be completed by Tuea- 
day.

When the pouring of the founda
tion is completed plumbing will 
be Installed, the county j u d g e  
stated.

Actual work on the erection of 
the building is expected to get 
underway about Jan. 4, he said. !

West Texas Construction com
pany was swarded the contract 
for construction of the Armco type; 
building, which will be ready for' 
use as a show barn for the Top 
o' Texas Hereford Breeders and 
Junior Livestock Show and Sale, 
slated for Jan. 25-27.

By UNITED PRESS
A spokesman for the Distribu

tive, Processing and Office Work
ers of America union — whose 
strike st Port Arthur, Tex., set off 
s state investigation of charges it 
was Communist dominated — con
firmed Saturday in New York that 
DPOWA will lose its temporary 
membership in the CIO.

The spokesman said DPOWA had 
been unable to work out a merger 
with the CIO-affiliated R e t a i l .  
Wholesale and Department 8tore 
Workers. The CIO had taken in 
DPOWA "on an interim basis,”  
provided such a merger could be 
effected.

There were printed reports etr-

81x108 3 a  mous P - r r ~ t t  '

COLORED SHEETS
MAIZI •

E h $ 0 5 0
o«cHiD 1 I Q  \  ~  m

tier Saturday that the CIO would 
sever Its connections with DPOWA. 

At Washington, however, Henry
Add color to vouf bed
room with these beautiful, 
first quolity Peppered 
sheets. 128 thread counts 
or more to the squore 
inch Selvage edges, wide 
hems. Long wearing.

42x36 Matching Cases 59c
4****e **eee** «* *e**ee4e**ee***** ***** *e*4**ee

Own O RIG INAL £Î Pacific's

C o n to u r SHEETSProduction Order
VIENNA. Austria. Dec 84— U P -  

Msle farm animals In Communist 
Hungary were under order* Satur
day to start producing more off
spring.

The official Communist party
newspaper Seabed Nep called lor 
stepped rip breeding program* on 
all farms.

The newspaper said all bulls,
rams, boards, roosters and billy-
goats which “ fall to fertilise"
should be reported.

Used and Approved by Millieu*
l iO  Thread Count or Mere
Selveye Edge* . , . Wide Hemmed End« For smooth *r sleep comfort. Quicker, 

easier bed making. Strong, durable 
128 thread count» or more. Four ex
tra strong toped corners that slip 
on over mottress In - (iffy. Hold* 
sheet securely In place ol* night long 
. . . sanforized too. ,• V ITA L  

STATISTICS
First Choice by Million* 
of Homemokers. Hotels 
and Tourist Courts 
throughout Americo. 2 
famous bronds, of I 
low price during An
thony's annual Janu
ary Whit* Sole. Su
perbly mod# to with
stood repeated wear 
end washings.

Radford Two See fM an f
SEOUL. Dec. »* .-UP — Admiral 

Arthur W. Radford, chairman of 
the U. S joint chief* of staff, will 
fly to Formoaa Saturday to see 
Generallaslmn Chtanf Kai-Shek.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 
Admitted

Roea Lee Young. 580 Crawford 
Mr*. Lucille Hendrix. Panhandle 
Mrs Mae Brown. «34 S. Reid 
Georg* Bailey. Letor*
Mre. Louise VI neon. Pampa 
Mr*. Joeephine Latus, 1313 S. 

Barnes
Mrs. Lssate Teel. Skellytown 
Mr»,__Ruby McDowell, «21 W.

72x99 .........
72x108 . . . .  
81x108 
42x36 Costs

Den River" ColoredSmooth . . .  Serviceable

PERCALE SHEETS
For the utmost in colored beouty ond sleeping com
fort. Soft, smooth, long wearing 180 thread count 
percale sheets Selvoged edges, wide hems. Superbly 
made to give long satisfactory wear.8am Irwin 420 W. Browning 

Mias Inai Clubb. 427 N. Russell 
Gene Hell. 104 E. Tyng 
Mrs. Ruby Pearl Panato, 404 

E. Footer
I. D. McDonald. 811 N. Stark- 

v t it lu r
Jerry Mulanax, 22>4 N. Wynne 
Mrs Dessi* Phillips. 712 E. Ma-

Dtpendobls Qualify

Sizt 42x38V2 Matching Coses 89c
Mrs. ChrisUn* Jones, 811 E. 

Jordan
Mrs. Ins Belts. Pampa 
Mrs. Della Holloway. McLean 
Mrs. Reynell Anderson, 718 W. 

Fronde
Mr* Hazel Clanton, M l S. 

Dwight
Mrs. Betty Roe*. Borger 
Mrs. Jennie Armor. Whit* Deer 
Mrs. Julian Gatewood, Pampa 
Doa Jqnes. Whit* Deer 
Gary Green. 731 N. Welle • 
Mrs. Cand* Baker, 184 B. Stark

weather
Mrs. Ruth Herd. 888 E. Camp

bell
Mrd! Betti* Green, 1127 Farley 
Mrs. Beulah HUI. Lei ora 
Mrs. Darla Ptbley, Groom 
Mrs. Jean Carroll. 838 E. Beryl

a With Colored Penal Stripes
* Light b  Dork Solid Celer»
* Fringed Full or Twin Si**»

ColorfulT h ic k

Loi ito 
ve to 
Ie* of 
26th ..
rr. »
» you

SIZES 20 * 40 AND 2 2 * 4 4

BRAND NEW SHIPMENT FOR OUR JAN UARY SALE. 
. . . Famous Cannon quality in on out of this w$<ld 
assortment of colors and patterns. You'll buy them 
by the dozens when you see them, feel them, inspect 
them A few slight irregulars but every one worth 
twice thir omount. Regular 69c and 79c values. '

Special

I Price f  i r

“GENERAL" GAYETY—Joe DIM aggio, Marilyn i 
Oeo. William F. Dean share hi a hearty laugh at th. 
In Hollywood, Calif., Jn honors« the hero at Taejon.

many Hollywood and aperte teisti Itlt*. eras a far e 
jr im  Ufa f< p r im  cotnpotmds foe the «enei

Lott of bedroom beauty In the** 
richly covered spreads W hile or 
colored ground» with colored panel 
»tripos or solid colors. Heavy 2 
Inch fringe- Grond assortment of 
ntw d#corotof colors.

Y r r *  h is  w a y  y  
fO P  fWNUANDUNô- 
ESCH0W WILL HAVE 
ID  B U Y  HU4 A  A IE  A L  
NOW POR THE FREE,

# First Quality, Heavy Weight 
.  e Wonderful Celer Selection 
[ \  e Regular 6.95 Value

>VB6 TUAT AUX
AROUND TOWN-Shu-

fetch-'
•althy

with

e Flamingo 
e Blue

^ a l a e d i  il  s s ,a u a n  » 1 » !  J  J . . I » * .VeOKRTui wo;»n piata oui'ynB mai
w ill add charm and beauty t*  any 
bedroom. First qualify, heavy 
weight. Washable. Truly on out
standing buy. Large site . Another 
grand Anthony Saving. -

STRIPES
SOLIDS
NOVELTIES

L iste n in g  to  tvie 
Auw onrty on e ver y
thin*  BUT HIMSELF 
/X SOUND OFF—
i s s i  TU AST* AHO A T *  O*

C.fc. ANTHONY CO
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Reid To Compete In 1st Annual Top 0f TexasTourney
Huntsville Routs Ballinger For A A  Title2-Day Meet Set 

Friday-Saturday
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pump* New* Sport* Editor
Four highly rated achoolboy basketball team« will make up the 

Held for the let annual Top o’ Texas tournament to be unreeled la 
Harvester Ftaldhouae, Jan. i-8.

The four entries are Chickasha and Ada, Ofcla., Blrdvllle of Fort 
Worth and the Hustlin’ Harvesters of Pam pa High School.

Two game* will be played each night of the tournament. Blrdvllle 
and Chickasha meet In the opener Friday night, starting at S. The 
second game will pit the host Harvesters against Ada.

Winners Friday night will clash |................................... ..........  —
for the tournament title Saturday one game on their slates before 
night. The first round losers will

Saturday night for third

In 
up 
ills

the Harvesters and Birdville have

Chickasha Is 
Defending 
Okla. Champ

the toumey.
The Harvesters will meet Altua, 

Okia., at Harvester Fteldhouae to-

asaat
place
*>. The two Oklahoma teams
the tournament have wound up:morrow night. Btrdvtlle will meat 
their pre-tourney activity while Santo Tuesday night.

Pampa’s Harvesters will carry' 
tht best record into the tourna- 
ment but all four quints own pretty 
fair records. Coach Clifton Me 

¡Neely's Harvesters hav* swept 
through s seven-game slate thus 
far unbeaten and currently own a 
35-game winning streak.

Chickasha, who like the Har
vesters are defending state cham
pions, has played only four games

____ . . . .  _  __ to date and winning three. Ada
, CHICKASHA. Okla., Dec. 26 — ... , ,  . j R,r i« ii i»
(Special) The defending Okla- haa a 3-2 racord and Birdville, 
home basketball champions. Chick- the busiest team of the tourney 
asha, will take a 3 1 season record entrants, has won 11 and lost four. 
Into the Top o’ Texas Invitational Two of the toumey teams, Ada 
baakethall tournament at Pampa . _ .  . . .  , .
next weekend and Chickasha, have already met

k\P P P

Rice Favored 
ToW inSW C 
Cage Tourney

each other this season. The two

I *

New Addition 
Puts New Life 
In Ada Quint

ADA, Okla.. Dec. 2« — (Spe 
ctal) — Ble Don Cheneyworth of 
the Ada High School basketball 
team has turned the Cougars Into 
a dangerous threat against all 
comers.

The Cougars, who are entered
In the Top o' Tex«* tournev at 
Pampa Jan. 1-2, have won three 
and lost two. But the Cougars got 
even with one of the teams that 
holds a win over them — Chlcka-

next weekend.
■ The Chicks will meet Birdville
«* Fort Worth in the Top o’ Texas 8ooner teams have met twice 
opener Friday night. with each winning one.

The only loss on the Chickasha , Tropmeg (or the tourney ar.
•eheuule thus far is against a , . . . . ,,, '
learn who will also be participai- rived y ^ r d a y  and will be put 
li«g in the Top o' Texas tourney, on display at Kennedy Jewelry 
Ada. The two teams, however, Monday. Each team entering the
5 !V\ i P Î #V V?n ln tW° tourney will receive a trophy fortile Chicks having won the fifst „  - . ■ , . . . . .
«•m e. « « 31, and then losing the » econd. third and f o u r t h
second game, 41-50, place.

The other two Chickasha wins The first 10 boys of the eham- 
were over Putnam City, 52 40, and pionship team will receive gold sha. And the about-face surge of. 
Norman. 44-31 miniature basketball* while io ' toe Cougars against Chlckaha was

This year * Chickasha team Is a . th t_»lrr, .v attributed to the pretence of« . . . .. . members of the tourney runner-up ilicking in h?ignt but i ll f i v • , * r  Cheneyworth.
itirters ai> good shots from the receive silver miniature bas- cheneyworth stands 4-5. He 

- floor. The tallest member of the ketbalis. ! didn't start tne firat »our games
Chick team is Gerald Cokley at An ail ’ ournsfnent team of five Play*d by the Cougars. But h«
• 3.

Cokley is the duck's starting
. . . . . . . .  . drew a starting role against Chick-

players Will be picked w.th each , . h,  tn their fifth rim e and th.asha ln their fifth game and the 
boy getting a small trophy. ¡Ada team romped to a 50-41 vie- 

will be tory. Cheneyworth, in addition to
center. The other starters as J*'ay. ,
land O'Neal, 61. and Dean Me! This >'*•»'« tournament , H. ■
Masters. 6 0. forwards; and Troy the first of what is planned to be adu,n8 needed height to the Ada
Hill 5 10. and Jim Hensley. 5-U,'an annuai tournament ,eam' * * * * *  IW‘th 10 P01" 1* *"an " nnual tmirnamem. the Chickasha victory.
■ The Harvester record going into, The leading scorer for the Coug-

Hensley is
scorer With a 12-point average 
p e  game.
' Following is the Chick's season 

gacord:
Chickasha 4«. Ada 54. 
Chickasha 52, Putnam City 40. 
Chlckaha 41. Ada 60.
Chickasha 46, Norman 31.

“ • g f i ' *  “»  •«“"■*> -  ■■Pampa 85, Tulia 42. 
Pampa 61, Snyder 35. 
Pampa 60. Snyder 32. 
Pampa 58. Clovis 4«. 
Pampa 55, Plainview 42. 
Pampa 65, Portales 3!. 
Pampa 61, Plainview 48.

Birdville Buffs 
Have T  wo 6-5 Lads

FORT WORTH. Dec. 26 — (Spe
cial) — Birdville « top two scorers 
last season, Ronny Stevenson and 
pttneld Davis, are back for an
other campaign with the Cowtown 
five.

Stevenson poured In 401 points 
last year while Davis bucketed 
768 Birdville won its district title

ars, however, is Joel Lynch, 8-1 
guard. Lynch bucketed 23 points 
in pach game with Chickasha. 
Lynch specialises a fade s w a y  
jump shot that is difficult to de
fend against. Lynch s average per 
game is It points.

Other members of the starting 
lineup for the Cougars and their 
height are Bobby Johns, 6-11, and 
Russell Jones, 5-10, forwards; and 
John McKeel, 5-8 guard.

Next action for the Cougars is 
the Top o’ Texas c a g e  tourna
ment.

The Cougars are under the tute
lage of Paul Lydrith. who is 
starting hla sixth'year as the Ada 
mentor.

Following Is the Ada season 
record to date:

Ada 4». Norman 32.
Ada 4«, Purcell t« (overtime).
Ada 5t. Chickasha 68.
Ada 42. Midwest p ty  46.
Ada 50, Chickasha 41.

¿ l 'T X à S *'

The starting lineup* of the Bird
ville team and their height are:

Forwards — Donald Davis, 6 5, 
and Nick Powell, 6-0,

Center, Ronny Stevenson 6-5.
Guards — Billy Paul Wright,

5-10, and Don Perkins. 5-6.
___ _ _ _  _  _ J ______  Birdville will meet Chtcksha,
last year but was detailed by the Okla • in the first round of the 
state champions to be, Bowie. In Tt>P Texas tournament at Pam- 
the regional meet. ;P* FrWay *nd Saturday.

And Stevenson and Davis are Birdville has revenged two of 
the tallest members of the Bird-¡Its four defeats. They lost to Poly 
Till« squad Both stand at 8-5 The I of Fort Worth, 50-53, and then re-

Co Birdville stars are only jun-:bounded to trim the same team.
rs. 59-50. Then the Buffs divided with

'In  thl* year's play, Birdville has Amon Carter-Riverside of Fort 
Won 11 and lost 4 They finished Worth, losing the first gam,- 53-54 
Urihd in the Hardin-Stmmons In- and winning the second 62 80 
vttational tournament and was The other two losses W’ere
the runnerup in the Denton tour- San Angelo in the H •’•dtn-Slnnv t a l . . P. ... v.___ . _
rey. In th, latter. B(rdvti:t bow- tournament and to Bowie In the *aid wa* holding a Negro who 
ea to ita old nemesis, Bowie, In Denton meet. jbad h«en aaa* f" * d to guard the
th- finals. 71-52. Stevenson set. a single g a m e  possessions of the player« while

Towle, led by 6-U Temple Tuck- tourney record at Hardin-Suumons ***•)[ were practicing as a suspect 
•r, la almost a cinch to repeat with 36 points and a three-game 
• i Clasa AA state champs this tourney record with 87 points. The 
^ear. big center is averaging 22 points
. Stevejison and Billy P a u l  per game. '  .
I  ght, a 5-10 guard, was named The Buffs will leave Fort Worth 
(Si the alltoumament team at Thursday and will drive to Pampa 
I. riHn-Simmons' tournament. Ste- that day ln hopes of getting a 
fc.ison repeated » «  an ail-tourney good look at Harvester gym be- 
Choice at Denton. ¡for« the tournament.

Thief Robs Players 
During Workout

BILOXL Miss.. Dec. 26 —UP— 
A thief stole *1,048 from 31 West 
Virginia football players Saturday 
while they were going through a 
"bruising" practice session In the 

tn Biloxi high school stadium.
Police Chief Hebert McDonnell

ln the robbery 
Football Coach Art Lewis said 

the money was stolen from bill
folds the players left In their

STRENGTHENS ADA TEAM — Don Cheneyworth, 6-8 renter for 
the Ada, Okla., baskclliali team, who started the season at a re
serve, has moved up (o the starting five and as a result the 
Cougars have become a dangerous outfit. Cheneyworth Is an exeel- 
lent rrboundrr In addition to a good shot. Ada wHI meet Ihe Har
vesters In the first round of the Top s’ Texas cage tournament Fri
day night at Harvester Fleldhouse.

Hornets Explode 
Early In 40-6 W in
TEMPLE, Tex., Dec. 2« - t f P — 

Huntsville’s Hornets, marching up 
and down the field at will, humil
iated Ballinger, 40 to «, Saturday 
to win their first Class AA state 
high school football championship 
before 6,000 fans in perfect weath-By W. J. MCGLASSON 

HOU8TON, Dec. 26 —UP~Rice 
Institute was a firmly . established.“ ' , . , ..
favorite Saturday to take the pre-! The Hornet*, victorious the 99th 
season Southwest Conference bas- t|m« during Coach Manee Park a 
ketball tournament Utle. ’ |M year* at Huntsville, scored on

Th* three dav tournament . . . .  non-stop »1, «7 and 81-yard drive*, 
undsrwsnr ^ t^ th . * -  *1->’ard touchdown march lat*
M 2 ^  p.mM^ídaywhe,; Bailor 1" th* “ Cl>nd « Uarter re<,U‘r#<1 * *
and defending champion Southern 
Methodist meet.

Owls, boasting an unblemlshsd 
record and victories over such

two plays.
When the Bearcats started pass

ing in fourth-period desperation, 
two second • string Huntsville

Bearcats started passing early In 
th# last period and guard. Wilburn 
Morgan was th* first Huntsville 
second • stringer to set up s louch- 
down on a pass interception. Bal- 
Unger attempted a screen pus, 
but Morgan got in front of It on 
the 19 and carried the bell Id the 
four-yard line. Hutchinson required 
one play to score and Chlemkn'a 
kick was good.

Another second string Huntsville 
guard, Reginald Sydow, Intercepted 
a Ballinger pus on th# M late In 
th* fourth quarter. Six plays Uter,

•tery In Flguras iflF
nUvills . M iln isrHuntsyill

___ __ . . . .  i guards intercepted passes to set up Rushing "yardage
powers u  St. Johns and Vender-,wo m0re touchdowns. Pa»«ing jsrd*#»
H  r f ‘ mon»  ” V* "  Huntsville's "barefoot boy," Ken- {JJJJJJ compute?
triumphs maks their debut against neth Coleman, who calmly removes f f i S K d
Texas AAM Monday night. hli h M or» psrforming kickoff “,hls shoe before performing 

All seven Southwest Conference and conversion duties for the Hor 
schools and guest Alabama, which'nets, made good on -four of five 
also will be a Southwest Conference'extra point attempts Saturday,
guest 
ball gi

at the Cotton Bowl foot 
game next week, make up the 

eight-team tournament.
TCU Hard to Figure

With 4 foot 6 Inch Gene Schwing- 
last year's top Southwest acor-

Bad Pass from Center
The one he missed was caused 

by a bad pass from center. During 
this season, Coleman has success
fully kicked, barefooted, 59 of 68 
extra point attempts.

er, and all - conference forward! Huntsville scored in toe first, 
Don Lancs pacing them, the Owls »«com! and fourth periods. Bsl- 
hav# flipped in field goats at a 40.« I ! * " * «  ■ on y touchdown came deep 
percentage clip to make them toe,tn the , thi rd Quarter, when toe 
sharpest • eyed team In to* loop Hornets Robert Autrey fumbled
though their average of 15.1 points and *T!ard J- I^**1.1r*co' ,*red 
per game la behind that of score- ,or Ballinger on Huntsville s 45.
happy SMU. ------  -----

Despite the Owls’ Impressive rec
ord, SMU, Texas, Baylor, Texas 
Christian and Alabama all had to 
be considered strong contenders.

TCU, last year's conference 
champion, was to* toughest to fig
ure. The Froggies have lost five 
and won three in a dismal begin
ning. But two of those victories 
have been the last two games — 
after injured Ray (Shagi Warren 
rejoined toe lineup.

Another team with s deceptive, 
so-so record is Texas with three 
victories and to* same number of 
losses. But those losses have been

Jerry Bell and Weldon Brevard, 
a 147-pound back, alternated tn 
moving the ball to the 14 where 
Bell passed to end Jerry Baker In 
the end tone for the B«Winger 
touchdown. Conversion failed.

Huntsville took the game's open 
ing kickoff and drove 91 yards in 
17 play* with one ftve-ysrd penalty. 
Joe Clements went over from the 
one on a quarterback sneak with 
three minutes and 60 seconds of 
tha first period gone. Coleman 
kicked his first extra point.

Start Scoring March 
The Hornets started another scor

ing march of 67 yards ln toe sec
ond quarter. Halfback Bobby

twice to Oklahoma AAM and ones Grisham bucked over from toq one 
to Duquesne, both highly rated in foot line on the ninth play, 
national rankinga. | A minute and 30 seconds later,

Skit' Ha* Good Record Huntsville scored again when Cle- 
The tall Longhorns, with a six- ment» Intercepted a pass by Bai- 

footer toe shortest man on toe finger'* Bell on toe 31-yard line 
starting five, have hit 36 per cent j and returned the ball to th* Bear- 
of their field goal efforts, with six ¡cat one. Autrey went over and 
foot, seven Inch Fred Saunders Coleman converted.

The two-plsy, 81-yard touchdown 
drive came late In the second qusi 
ter after Bell kicked out from 
Huntsville's 19. Nolan Hutchinson

Betting 94 points and a 15.6 aver- 
»* •

8MU has won ftv# of saven, los
ing to Vanderbilt and Oklahoma 
City University.

Baylor has four victoria* and Grisham shook loose through toe 
three losses,'dropping games to renter of toe line and ran 60 yard* 
Oklahoma CJty, Vanderbilt, which for a touchdown 
Rica beat last week, and Memphis Hutchinson's extra • point kick 
Stats. Alabama has dropped only .was good, but the flag went down 
two games this season, to St. Louts and tot Hornets were penalised 16 
and Illinois. ]yards. The second extra-point at

Arkansas has four victories in tempt was no good. Huntsville lad 
five starts while the hapless Texas 77-4 at toe half.
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Aggies hav* been held to a lone 
win ln six gams*.

Besides to* Baylor • SMU game, 
other opening day pairings have 
TCU and Arkansas playing at 6 
p.m., Rica meets toe Aggies at 
7:30 p.m., and Texas take* on 
Alabama at 9 p.m. in toa night’s 
feature game.

This year's tourney is to* first 
of the conference meets to be held 

r . . , » . . . . - . . w » r e n i w *  «  . « e o  outald*. of Dallas and Rice officials PAMPA NEWS, SUN DAY, DECEMBER 27, 1953 said Indication* from pre-tourney
’■* ' ~  ! 1 [ticket sales are it will be a mone

tary success, something it has sel
dom been in Dallas.

Intercept* Pass
Ballinger'» touchdown was toe 

only third • quarter acoring. The

Puntfnr a v e r s « «  
Fumble* lost 
Yarda penalised

Clement* passed to Autry on th* 
goal line for th* final Huntavtll* 
touchdown. Coleman got a bad 
pass from center and his kick was 
blocked.

During Park’s 10 years at Hunts
ville, his teams hav* won 99 games, 
lost 19 and tied one.

Score by periods: •“
HuntsviUe 7 20 0 13—40
Ballinger 0 0 4  O— 0

Huntsville scoring; Touchdowns, 
Clements. Grisham 7, Autrey 1, 
Hutchinson. Conversions, Coleman 
4.

Ballinger scoring; Touchdowns, 
Baker.

Local Boxers' 
Win On TV

Heavyweight Bob Prigmorb and 
welterweight Bobby Wilhelm, both

e filtered 
KONC-TV

wins last 
“ Big. 4

of Pampa. reg 
night on th*
Boxing" show.

Prigmore outpointed C l i n t o n  
Eatep of Plainview In a faat 3- 
rounder. The Pampa heavyweight 
held a slight edge over Sstep 
throughout the match, lr  v n  Prig- 
more's third win in as many tight« 
since he took up boxing about «  
month ago.

Wilhelm, ace of the Psmp* Pny« 
Club boxing team, bcored a third 
round’ knockout over Doyle May of 
Amarillo.

In to« other two mstche«, Fred
fr°m tarWa- ^ B ls c k w a U o f  LMorssnd PoioVore. 

Grisham shook loose through toe *  Amarillo recorded win.. Black-
well carded a third-rotmJ knock
out over Bill Thompson of Ama
rillo. Perat decisloned Johnny H**- 
nandes fpr his win. .> • - »  »  

The show wound up tfl6~Wg 4 
Boxing show for th* season.

----------- - • ■*
Earliest meat animal -domesti

cated hy ancient peopl# ] V M a l  
now la Iran) probably was Urn 
goat.

SPORTS
Ranger Wins 
Class A  Title

By LLOYD LARRABEE
SAN MARCOS, Tex., Dec.

clothes ln a locker room at the UP—Ranger's powerful Bulldogs, 
stadium. Empty wallets were re- sparked by the three-touchdown 
placed in the clothing and watches performance of halfback Charles 
and Jewelry were not dlaturbed. Massage« and stout line play, rod#
----- --------—--------- -------------------  to a 34-71 victory Saturday over

Luling to win the Class A high 
school football title before 9,000 
fans at Evans Field.

Message«

¡9*

j

gee, a 145-pound spsedatsr! Pauin* yard»*«
and an ordained Baptist minister, | 
broke around the Luling forwmd passes intercepted 
wall time and again to count 712 Punts 
yards rushing and oyershadow th* 
performance of Luling a brilliant Yards penalised
back Johnny Elam. ' ------

The Bulldogs scored in 
period
downs ln each of the last three

Pampas Eyeing 
Roping Title ' H j

Pam pa's Lee Cockerell, leading 
contender for the World's Cham
pion College Roper title, set an
other record at toe recent Me- 
Ne«ce SUte College Rodeo in 
Lake Charlea, La. In that meat, 
he roped and tied a calf in 14.1 
seconds which la a racord for 
that indoor building.

Lea's own top record for tMs 
to* Luling forward wall with toe year was set at the Hardln-Sim- 
-  mona Rodeo Association show In

Luiins Ranger Abilene in November, however, 
Ji1™*, «own* u  1« when he roped and tied a calf tnKushtnc yardage **«

in the third. Elam raced seven 
yards for toe Eagle«’ final marker 
in toe fourth quarter. The 196- 
pound back also converted ln all 
three trie«.'

The Ranger line far outweighed

Luling
13

S in g jr

144 l i t
l i t  • 17I I

i
. • 1

1 3
IT S8
• j
1 46

9.7 seconds.
The championship title f o r  

which Lee la aiming la based on 
points. A contestant who wins on* 
of th* rodeo events is given 40 
points. Lee h i, competed In two 
collegiate rodeos tola year, both 

•very - w .«»  of which h« won, and has a toUl
while Luling mad* toucit UD frô t a g l l n s t ^ l i n g ' l " ^   ̂ m  P0*"“  Hla clo,e*t riral *■ 
-  I-.. Iron‘  1S1- |Sonny Slices of Sam Houston State

quarters ' ToP deiender* w« re « nd Tommy Collage at Huntsville, who was
Musagee, in addition to count- ? lnda' JohnJ t*cklee |**t year's champion, but who has,

Ing three touchdowns, also raced )vh®*1*r and Eddie James, only 106 points thl# year. Lee has
61 yards tn the third period for a , ^ ’ ln*  * da,," ,lv * waa won three belt buckles this year
touchdown which was nullified by led by t* ckl* Gapt Hatfield, who »or piecing first In various rode««. '
penalties. '¡recovered two Ranger ftimble*. The College meets have dis-

Srorn After Kickoff along with backs Price Mathleson, continued until March when a
Ranger marched to Its first Tommy Halley snd Meyer, a t  foot, leries of twelve more rodeo* will

touchdown six plays after toe open- *our *nch end- (begin. At th« end of these, the
J Ing kickoff with Billy Browning go- >«>r« by periods; (World's College Champion Roper

ing over from toe four at toe end Luling ........... 0 7 7 7—71 will b« named. Until the college
of a 47-yard drive. Browning also Ranger ................  7 7 6 14—34 events begin again, L«e plans to

j,converted the first of four success- Luling scoring: Touchdowns:,keep in shape by enuring profes
' ful point-after attempU. Meyer 7. Elsm, Conversions, Elam sional rodeos In Denver snd Dal

The powerful Bulldogs counted 3 
again only 18 seconds Into toe sec- Ranger scoring; Touchdowns: 
ond period when Massagee dart- Browning, Massages 6, Littlefield, 
sd 18 yards around right end for Conversions, Browning 4. - 
toe score. Massagee also had a 44-1 
yard run snd another 18-yard

las.
Lae, a student at Hardln-Stm- 

mons, stated that his brother, Bud
dy, a student at Oklahoma Uni
versity, plans to enter the Spring 
college rod«oa. He was unabl a to
enter any «adiar «venta tola year 
becauae ha waa playing football. 
Boto boya ara toe son« oí Mr. and 

Grey, 1320 Charlea

I above ate three ef t be five starting members of the Blrdvllle Buff has- 
who will meet Chickasha la th« open lug round of the 1st Annual Toe a* Texas basketball 

; at Harveater Fteldhouae, Friday and Saturday. Diminutive guard Billy Paul Wright Is 
bp a pair ef d-l lads, Donald Davit, left, nail Ronny SUvenaen, right. Stevenson ha* averaged 

per game la Rlrdvlite'a t l  games to date. Hr ha* made the alt tournament team at the 
invttatioaats. ‘ ,.

Bob Garrett Given Award
ground gainer to hie credit in the PALO ALTO Calif., Dec. 28—
64-yard march. U P-B ob  Garrett, Stanford Unlver

Massagee scored Ranger's two sity quarterback who leads to# 
fourth-period touchdowns from 9 nation’s college football teams in'Mrs. Holly 
and 5 yards out. passing, hat been named as the * 1*'«*!-

Jim Littlefield plunged t h r e e  winner of the Gl«nn S. (Pop) War-1 -------------------------
yards for the Bulldogs’ third period ner award as the most valuable ‘ AAU Wrestlers T * Be Named 
marker, Massagee « 41-yard run plsybr on to« Pacific Coast ln 1953,' NEW YORK, Dec. 23 —U P-The
was called back but Scott Forney, --------------- ------  ¡Amateur Athletic Union hat an
almost repeated the trick as he Tennis Players Honored , [nounced that a team of eight free 
r*A d  46 yard* on the next play NEW YORK, D»c. 28 - U P —Dick «tylu wrestler* will represent th* 
to set up the touchdown. ¡Schuetteof Houston and Gene Land United States in the world wreatl

Passed for Two Score* of Oklahoma City were among six.in* championship* at JTokyo. M «y
But Elam played shsrpiy In de- players nsmed to the 1968 honor- 22-25, 1954. The U.8. team will be 

feat, passing 20 yards to Gary able mention aquad by the U.S. picked following the national AAU, 
Mever for a second-period score Law Tennis Association Junior ten- wrestling championships at San 
and again to Meyer for 10 yard«,nls development committee. (Diego, Calif., April 1-7-8, 1954. |

2ND LEADING HARVESTER SCORER -  Gary Griffin 
forward, has primped In 667 points In the Harvesters’ first »»veij 
games to rank second only le Jimmy Bond In Individual scoring 
among the Green and Golder». Griffin win figure heavHy In the 
Harvester chances of w ining the first annual Top a* Texas In
vitational tournament to Im, held Frkiay and Saturday at Harvester 
Fleldhouse. * (News Photo)
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Powers H  
W -Texas Tourney

CANYON, Dsc. M (WTN8) — 
Wsst Texas Bute's Butts wrapped 
up drills Here Saturday tor their 

• entrance into the big West Texas 
Christmas double headers Monday 
and Tuesday night, in the West 
Texas State Fleldhouse.

West Texas will collide with na- 
.  tional champion Southwest Missouri 

in a 9:10 o’clock game Monday 
night following a Texas Tech-Ham- 
line meeting. Tuesday night Ham- 
line and Southwest Missouri will 

*'ggt action underway at 7:30 o'clock 
to be followed by a West Texaa- 
Texas Tech grudge encounter.
'•* favorite's ranking in the two 
night affair gives Southwest Mis
souri the top spot followed by Tax- 

"'as Tech, Hemline and West Tex
as SUte. In order of season rec
ords Southwest holds a 9-1 mark, 
Texas Tech a 7-1 record. Hamline 
owns a 9-4 slate with a battle 
against Wichita on Saturday night

not counted. And the Buffs trail 
with a 3-2 holding.

However, all Buff games but 
one have been on the road and the 
Herd is expected to be much tough
er on its home court.

Highlight of the four-team duel 
will be the meeting Monday night 
between Don Anielak, first team 
NAIA all-American center of South- 
went. And Troy Burma, West Tex
as State's second team NAIA All- 
American. Both boys áre averaging 
20 points per game this season and 
both play much the same style of 
ball.

Coach Gua Miller will start new 
combination Monday night with 
Morgan, Borger, and Ranbrrry, 
Longview, at guards Joining Troy 
Burma at center, and Ray Burras 
and Bill Clifton at the forward 
spots.

Games each night will be played 
at 7:30 and 9:00 o'clock. Admis
sion will be 31.BO per night.

Spartans Confident 
Of Victory In Rose

ALEX KAHN i play is so similar to Cameron'sBy >
PAS AD BIN/

— Michigan State, confident but not I
over-confident, and a determined! That appears to be Munn's de- 
UCLA team Saturday night both tensive strategy, to stop Cameron

fA, Calif., Dec. 29—UP they might be gridiron twins.
Stop Gemrron Cold

were almost at the peak of condi
tion for the Rose Bowl encounter 
on New Year's Day.
» Ooaeh Clarence 
hard-hitting, fast-running and elus- 

players have won the

iggie) Munn'a
__ nlng a

i players have wo 
of observers during the
tve respect 

past 10
daysdhat they have been hers 
their precision maneuvers 
blinding speed.

if anything, the Spartans have 
giown in stature as a result of 
their public and semi-public work
outs in which they dasiled viewers 
breakaway tactics from the mul
titude of formations Munn has 
tnsght them.

•  * -UCLANS Not Idle 
Bût TTCLA was not Idle either. 

The Bruins have sharpened their 
defense* until it appeared they 
were capable of surpassing their 
beet efforts of the regular season 
In which UCLA ranked as one of 
the nation's defensive standouts. .

Coach Henry (Red-Sanders, well 
aware of his team's defensive abil
ity, has spent much time on of
fense. especially passing. To make 
his single-wing attack work, Sand- 
era knows his passing must click. 
And UCLA a passing during the 
regular season was leas than fair, 
the Bruins finishing at the bottom 
of the Pacific Coast Conference in 

• pooling.
Publicly Munn has bemoaned his 

players' in ability to stop a third- 
stringer emulating UCLA's famed

\lcold and then let his normal); 
quick-moving linemen led by A1 
America end Don Dotioney take 
care of the other UCLA backs in 
the normal course of events.

Aside from the Purdue upset, no 
team this season has been able

ere byjto stop the breakaway runs of 
and Leroy Bolden and Billy Wells. And 

where they have been sowed down 
the Spartans' cucumber cool quar
terback, Tom Ydwclc, has connect
ed with crucial passes for touch
downs. Add fullback Evan Slnnac 
to that trio and it spells trouble.

On UCLA's side of the ledger, 
however, is evidence the Bruins 
are passing better than they have 
done all year. Cameron and his 
tiny understudy. Primo Villanue
va, during one recent scrimmage 
connected on 12 out of 14 passes 
attempted.

R E A IT Y  AND THE 'BEAST' — Pictured above are three mem
bers of the Tessa Tech Red Raiders football team who received 
All-American recognition for the IMS season with pretty Miss Betty 
McUehee of Texaa Tech. Mine McUehee has been chosen aa 
one of the queen contestants lor the Cater Bowl in which the Red

Raiders win play Auburn In the featured event New Year'« Day. 
The three gridsters, from left to right, are Jack Ktrpatrlck of Post, 
Bobby Onvasos of Kingsville and Jerry Walker of Pampa. Catato* 
was chosen on the All-American second leant while KirpatHck and 
Walker received Honorable Mention. (Photo courtesy Lubbock - 
Avalanche Journal!

Old Timor Dies
LAWRENCE. Mass, Dec. 23 UP 

-  Former major league outfielder 
and manager Patrick I Patsy l Don
ovan. M, died Friday night at his 
Lawrence home after a month's ill
ness. Donovan arrived in Lawrence

Rebels Win 
North-South 
Tilt, 20-0

Sooners-Terps Arrive In Miami

Orange Coaches To Be On 
Opposing Side First Tim e

PAMPA NEWS, SUN DAY, DECEMBER 27, 1953

Blues Pound
Grays 40-20

By PAUL WILLS
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Doc. 29 

—UP—Jackie Parker and Lamar 
McHan, a pair of scheming Rebels, 
turned a misfired play into a touch
down Saturday to send the South 
rolling to a 40 to 20 victory over 
the North and its fifth straight win 
in the lop-sided Blue-Gray series 
before a crowd of 19,000.

The Northerners, fired up in the 
Dixie sunshine, had led through the 
first half and the score was tied 
at 20-20 lata in the third period 
when Parker, the Miisisaippi State 
star, and Arkansas' McHan pulled 
their unscheduled act.

Parker, having driven hia team 
down to the Union IS, took a snap 
and was seemingly trapped for a 
loas. But he flipped the ball back 
to McHan, playing left half. The 
Arkansas traveler fumbled the 
pitch but picked up the ball and 
shot a pas« into the end sone. A 
Northern defender deflected the 
ball — right into the arms of Tu- 
lane's Max McGee for a touen- 
down.

Two More Score«
The Southerner* rolled to two 

more scoree in the final quarter 
to register their 11th triumph in 
the IS outings of the Blue • Gray 
am# between picked squads of 
Tankee and Dlxis atari.
Lou 8orrentlno. of Lebanon Val

ley College in Penneylvania, wa*| 
the most potent North «tar. Pass
ing to end Bob Topp of Michigan, 
he accounted for most of the North 
yardage. But the North was held 
scoreless in the last half.

Fullback Jerry Man-hand of 
Ixtuislana State did the most dam
age to the Yankee line as Rebel 
backs gained almost at will in the 

cond half. He set up his side’s 
second touchdown with a S9-yard 
burst. McGee, who played almost 
the entire 60 minutes, was high 
scorer with thres touchdowns.

North Score» First
The North scored first after re

covering a Gray fumble and Bob other clubs 
Leberman of Syracuse made the 
tally on hia third buck from the 
18-yard line.

The South countered when Park

nett of South Carolina for tht 
score.

The Sorrentlno and Topp com
bine worked down to the South 20 
on the next drive and Sorrentipo 
tossed" a lJ-yarder to Jack Cross 
of Utah who scrambled the r*bt 
of the way for a score,

Marchand then was died down 
on hia M yard Jaunt at the North 
11 by Ralph Cecere of Vllianova 
but Parker got six and Charley 
Oakley of Louisiana State bulled 
the ball over.

Final North Score 
The North got Its final touchdown 

after the whistle had blown ending 
the first half. The ball was In tKe 
air, a pass from Tony Redos of 
Penn State, when time ran out hut 
when Fred Prender of West Chet- 
ter. Pa., Teachers caught it it 
counted for a tally.

After Dixie went ahead on the 
Parker • McHan ImprovisMiafi, 
Oakley intercepted Radoa' pass sad 
ran it back to the Northern on a 
from where Don Ellis of TexM 
A&M scored. The final tally cam* 
after Oakley intercepted Sorren- 
lino's pass on the Gray 42 and 
returned to the Blue 44. EUie

Massed to end Mack Franklin pf 
ennessee for the score.
Score by periods:

Gray 0 is 7 20 -40
Blue 0 20 0 0 -2 «

Gray scoring: Touchdowna,
Bennett. Franklin, Oakley, McGaa 
alons. Topp 2,

Blue scoring: Touchdowns, Pren
der, Leberman, Gross. Conver» 
3. Conversions, McHan 4.

Yankee« Announce Schedule
NEW YORK, Dec. 22 UP- The 

New York Yankees have scheduled 
16 night games and five Sunday 
doubleheaders for Yankee Stadium 
next season, It was announced 
Tuesday. The world champions will 
play three night games apiece at 
home against the Red Sox and tha 
Indians, and two each against the

Seattle Beats Creighton 
SEATTLE, Wash , Dec. 29 -UP— 

The Seattle University Ciré (lens.

Santa Anita Open«
ARCADIA, Calif., Dec. 28 U P -

halfbeck, Paul Cameron, running The lTth season of thoroughbred 
from the optional pass run play racing at fabulous ganta Anita get
But the record demonstrates that under way Saturday with the run- _  ________ ____________

, Michigan SUte bottled up another ning of the 320,000 Paloe Verdes ciaasle htfnrs a reeord crowd of

sr tossed a 26-yard pass to end led by Stan Glowaski. trampled thp 
Drener Gaskin of Clemson to the Crslghton Bluejays. »2 to 81, in A 
North 15. Marchand got eight and free-tcotlng basketball game Ffle 
Parker threw to end Clyde Ben- day night. ________________

In Cotton Bowl

Rice Pins Hopes 
On Moegle-Johnson

_____ ___ _ ___  ____  _________  _____________ ___  __ _______I EDITOR'S — Thl* i* <he la«t nl n ot "middlemen" ever to play at

way Yor^twchdownr^n ^ 2 0 °uTo time the two cloee friends have|wsre'ourullid by bed weather and Southland and took the Maryland ! * • liav'^Row¡YLmd." * *  R‘n!r,  ha. an almost entirely vet.
victory for the South over the been on opposing side, of *  grid- lack of Indoor facilities. Job 1 »•>  Bowl ”  ,n *n*” * |7-TF*
North in the annual Shrine football ‘ tan. k .............  | Meanwhile. Tatum and Wllklnaon

B FRANK EIIXiE JR ;min, Okla., Christmas night and| The pair first met as assistant 
MIAMI. Dec, 26 —UP—A 17-year'were put through their first work- roaches in New York in 1936 Both 

MIAMI Fla Dec 26 UP Foot- friendship broke up with smiles!out on Florida soil Saturday Wilk- learned the 8plit-T tricka in the
from Ireland aa a boy and broke, bmi'« annual "Yule Duel" between Saturday as Maryland's Jim Tat- lnaon said hi« charges picked up a Navy under inventor Don Faurot
Into organized baseball with Lon- the North and South All-Star t e a m s  um and Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson little "turkey fat" over the holiday of Missouri during the war and
don, Ont., at the age of 17. He mad* |Waa strictly a personal triumph declared themselves "officially¡which will have to be sweated carried them to Oklahoma in 1946
hia major league debut with Bo« saturdHv for Zeke Bratkowaki, the enemies ’ until New Year's night, down. with Tatum a* head coach and
ton tn the National League in 1390. p«M|ng and kicking ace from Geor-1 The Maryland Terrapins and Ok-1 Tatum indicated Maryland prob Wilkinson his assistant.

jlahcima Sooner» clash in the 20th ¡ably faces the more rugged work- Wllklnaon remained behind aa 
Bratkowaki threw two long passes annual Orange Bowl football class- jouta in final preparations for the chief of the Sooners a year later 

Friday night and both paved the!*« J«n 1 «nd It will be the ftrst|game. Practices at College Park when Tatum headed for his native

AM-Amoric* back, Paul Qlei, whose stakes

Rosen Is M 's  Top Slugger; 
Doby Wins Strikeout 'Title'

___ _ Tatum has never lost s bowl
H o such /riendahip# nead dieaolv-jwho ha vs exchanged football tips game in four trips and Wilkinson MCGLASSON

HOUSTON. Dec

eran first team with nine out of (ha 
11 seniors. Along with >he expen-

Rice i* enee the Owls also rate sz a smart44,715 And a long punt knocked laS hstwaan the eager Sooner grid-on their successful Spllt-T offenses has won two out of three. One of 
the North off betance defensively men ">d "terrible" Terrapins, freely during ¡their long friendship them may lose in the Orange Bowl S"*"* l " h J." ^ e  rtaram ran? huh schotostlcalV at
and resulted In the other touch however, and their meeting la ex were practicing non-revealing re which alwaye has produced a rlfar- Mr Dash as s devastating on* two ! layer# rank high *oh l“ t ‘7 **
T c L  other touch top New m a r k . h e  w a ^  and ctd winner to 1. ¿evtou. ^ ‘ ce. | ^ ^  ^nch a g . ^ ,  AAbarna to ‘

Fierce line play by the South Year e bowl game for a sell-out i "hews your family ’ stuff for their But afterward, th ey» still
equad also was instrumental tn tha Orange Bowl Stadium crowd of 70.- pre-game banquet meeting. great fnenda.

Coach Stu Ho-romb 000 ■nd * nationwide televisiontriumph Losing _________________
of Purdue said the South was so audience Oklahoma finished the 
charged up "our quarterbacks ■‘» If«1* ' » « »■ » "  with the beet-rat- 
hardly had a chance to raise their ground attack in the country

CHICAOO, Dec. 29 -  UP Two 
members of the Cleveland Indiana 
were awarded a pair of vastly dlf- 

rnq Saturday third base- 
»Roeen winning the slugging 

outfleldsr Larnr Doby 
Ikeout 'championship" tor

sveragss for last season
Rasan, the moat valuable 

the league, poeted 
mark of .813 on the 

his 397 total basts tn 899

national champion 
foes with

Maryland 
the best

{arms -they Just couldn’t get any
For ths brief time he plaved.1 passes sway "  stopped to

however, Ted Williams of the Red Winning Ctoach Andy' Gustafson «round defense 
Box proved almost twice the slug- of Miami. F la , University, an old Terrible Terpe Arrive
ger than Rosen. The lanky outfield- buddy of Holcomb'* shrugged It ail The *nd "* th* friendship came 
er, who returned to Boston In ear 0ff modestly by saying "the entire}•* Tatum and his Tsrps arrived 
Jjr August attar serving aa a Ma- South team played wonderful ball Saturday from College Park. They 
rine pilot In Korea, had 2 total end we Just couldn't lose on ac- 1,1,11 didn't have an answer to the 
bases in 91 times at bat for a count of it.”  question that could mean more
stratoapheric iOl slugging mark in| Bratkowskl's payoff passes were than »  P*lr of 50-yard-line seats to 

ms drotr 'w m m m R  —  — ■---

¡an League reo
out th* old mark

37 gam**. Williams drove in 34 t0 hi, Georgia team mate, end John »  » r » ‘pcr.
run* during that span and hit .407. Caraon Early tn the first period. How Bernie Faloney's knee?

___  Yea* Walked Most lhe quarterback decided to* Th,‘ talantbd field general of the
Following Roeen and Vernon In pass on fourth down with th# bail Terrapins — so eager to play in 

th# RBI column war# Ray Boone <*, enemy 38 yard line and he th* Orange Bowl " I  can taste i t "— 
of the Tigers with 114, Berra and targeted it to Caraon on the five- f * v«  HP ht»  Christina* holiday to 

: ' * * " * * ? * . f f i JX!” 1**. Mln, yard stripe Two plays later Brat “
r*5OT? ..T i *“ ! r ! r  *  *• . with 104, and howthl himself scored-the touch

i**«y, on the other hand, struck
QUtaJJt timas, establishing a new Zernial with lot each, Minnie Min

runs batted tn war* con- 
Th« Cleveland third base- 
V» In 143 while Vernon 
id with l i t .  •

I  percentage with 
by Yogi Barra

Coach Of Year 
In Pro Ranks

seven
ce rlng
hi the

vftit+r '" . '• / i .  «
H oto) - OHfli » 9

! f ,

of 130 set Doby and Bd Robinson of the A'a down
Williams Of th# Browns tn with 102 each. | ' ____________________

nip to Doby la strike- Third baseman Eddie Yost _  
th 3« was Mickey Mantle of of the Senators drew the moet bas D  p A t i l s a  k l  _  _  J

Hitter Drown named
finished second to , White Sox was second with 10«

Vernon of the Senators In Favorite target of the pitchers was 
race — Vernon batted Minoao who was hit by a pitch 17 i 

*  339— was far and times. Minnie also grounded into 
1 man in th# league 23 double plays, top* in the circuit 

Tougheet man to double up was 
Mantle, who grounded into only 
two twin killings 

Th* 1393 season was a banner 
Qua Zernial of th# Ath- on* aa far aa broken record* were 
b distant second to Roe-1 concerned. All told, a total of 22 - -  "J

l e a g u e  records ware _ NEW Y °RK- D*c. 29 UP Paul 
of the j smashed by the A  m a r t ic an Cl«v#land Browns

with gas I L e a r us won ,h* National League's Eastern
W ' Conference race with an 11-1 rec

ord. Saturday was selected pro
fessional football coach of the vear 
In the annual United Press poll.

Brown received 62 of -the 35 votes 
cast by sports writers who covered 
the 1953 games m the league cltiee.

Burk Shaw, whose san Francisco 
Forty-Niners finished a game be
hind the victorious Detroit Llona 
In the Western Conference, receiv-; 
ed eight votes The other vote went 
to Jim Trimble, whose Phlladel-! 
phis Eagles ruined Cleveland's bid 
for a perfect record. «2-27, on th# 
last day of the season. t

Browns Brownies have won 
eight pro division titles In as many 
tries since he organised the team 

1946. But th# voter* felt this 
was the year Brown and hi# as-1 
slatanta — Barkfleld Coach Blan
ton Collier, End Coach Howard 
Brinker, Tackle Coach Wilber Ew-i 
bank and Guard Coach Frits Hels-; 
lar—really proved themselves su
per football teachers.

Cleveland lost four games In! 
1903 -more than th* team ever had 
dropped In a campaign — and1 
backed Into the Eastern Conference 
title when Washington Upset Phila
delphia on the final day of the 
season The Browns played well 
while dropping a 17-7 decision to 
Detroit in the 1382 championship 
gam*.

But it appeared that play-off 
payoffs finally had ruined the splr- 
it that helped Cleveland build an 
unmatched record. The players 
squabbled over th* division of their 
play-off money, drawing a Mast of 
criticism from Brown and owner 
Mickey McBride, who was to sell 
th* club earlier this year.

have doctors and trainer* work on 
the knee he injured in the last 
regular game of the season. Fal- 
oney has been running lightly 
through drills, Maryland trainers 
said, but it probably won't be 
known until almost game time 
whether the 186-pound quarter
back's knee will, hold up against a 
tackle by Oklahoma’s All-America 
guard, J. D. Roberta

heooera Flew la 
Th# Sooners flew In from Nor«

th# Cotton Bowl on New Year's menu are among th# toughest in 
Day. ¡the country. •

Mr Crash is fullback Koase John- Otapman, when he Isn't mafe*- 
son who bounced through enemy Ing at smacking down opposing 
lines for the top yardage of 94« players, is an atomic physicist, 
yards for the season In the South The Owls, who wound up with an 
west Conference this season Mi «-2 won and lost record, were de- 
Dash la halfback Dicky Moegle the feated only by Southern Methodist 
speedy, shifty outside man who tn a big conference upset, and by 
whizzed 333 yards during the cam- Kentucky They have been installeil 
paign for the runner-up honor« to a« a »olid on* touchdown favoritn 
Johnson. ¡to beat Alabama.

Together they also were the high- They will be favorites In another 
eet scorers in the conference. John- way. too, with the heavily partisan 
son. who hits like Doc Blanchard of fan* In th# Dallas Cotton Bowl All 
th# famed war-time Army Cadet*, but on« player on th# team are n*. 
ran up 62 points, while Moegle the.tlve Texans
Glenn Davta man tn the combina-; The exception Is Bob Garbrooht, 
tton scored 61 ¡who comes from New York. How.

Rice Ha» (iiNtd.IJne [aver, the btg 20o pourtder, heavleat
To go with these star barkflaid backfteld man on the squad, alao 

operators. Coach Jess Neely haa is the moat frustrated. He la a sub- 
one of the top-flight lines In the col- stitut* for (he great Johnson and 
legtate ranks, both on offense and since Koase is generally a 60-min. 
defense Center Leo Rurka. guards ute operator, voted by hia mate« 
John Hudson and Kenny Paul, and.se th* team's most valuable play, 
tackle* Max Schuebel and Dick er, Garbrecht doesn't see much ac- 
CStapman are rated as the top crew tton

NO BULL-DOZER, HE—Matador Manuel Capetillo elcclnAet a 
Mexico City crowd with this spectacular pats, made by dropping 
to hia knees and passing the bull behind him with his cape. Tha 

utmost skill and courage are needed for this ''blind'' maneuver.

Complete Optical
Service:

eyes EXAMINED 

. frames REPA,RE
a

IK

S B C **
Ho Appo'"‘ "lCn

H e c c s s o r y  • • •

-,

N o  m o n e y d o w n  ^ .  j 
. . .  pay'only g weekly]/

PAMPA OPTICAL

/t I t s
■VCll'CLCl \

107 N. CUYLIR

S e r v i c e
Affordable ReUpholstering Ph 4-3611

John Vantine —  615 W . Foitar
New and Used Home Furnishing^

•  »  Month» To Pay «  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  t ree Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering ..
•  We rail at your Rem* with Ism  pies •  Gunn Brea. Stampe J

^ ■ "  ■■ ...... .....................— ' — — —— —

Commercial Printing Phone 4-2525
•  Bueiaest 9 Personal XUUonrry |  Business Forma

See Ua First for . . .  F in * Prin ting  
•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets

P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  C O M M E R C IA L  D E P T .

LAUNDRY .4-2554YOUR LAUN DRY t  
DRY CLEANERS

•  Uoarteoo* Pick-Up end I toll vs ry Bervtae
•  Fluff Drying •  Bachelor Her vice

Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  A N D  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
330 E. FRANC IS , PHONE 179

POULTRY. EGGS 4-4481l« 4 i PhtiRry 
•nd E f f t

•  FREMI ORF.HHED POULTRY AND EGOI 
•  CUSTOM DRESSED POULTRY FOR YUOR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE -  RETAIL
'A M il«  last at Pampa On Miami Highway
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HE W ANTED TO BE A COW PUNCHER

Two Pampa Settlers Recall 
Experiences In Early Days

By JANE KADIXUO eowpuncher "  "And I  sure until l i f t ,  I ».irvcd
Pampa X.-w» Stall Writer 'he maintained. "1 Worked near summoned Juries, I______

For moat of ua. It a hard to Wichita rail« the Itrat two yean .1 didn’t have no mean falk'a here, 
realtae a lime whan Pampa wasn’t but I couldn't work there In the Orca>Uaail> n— — re would

»men J ' "hna—

wheeler Personals IFarmers Of Wheeler County
HEELER — (Special) — Mr. Chrtatmaa Eva night to vialt thalr #

Fight Crows W ith Bombings
WHKKLER — p p i I H H

and Mra. Ray Siegmund and aon, 
Eric Don Itft Thursday tor Gain#*- 
villa to vtatt his parents. Mr. and 
Mia. O. B. Siegmund. They will

Farmer* of Wheeler County for cap on the end of the prime
from which la at retched

here — but tt wasn’t »4

daughter end family, Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Robertson of Sunray.

Mr. and Mra. Buriy Mann are 
apendlng Cliristmaa in Paradise

alto visit in Slidell with Mr*. | with her relatives. _ _  _ _ _ _ _
Sigmund’» mother and family,1 Mr. and Mra. Gene Miller and past severalveafa have'bean 
Mr» N. R. Sipes. daughter, Clara Paige of Amarillo Joeing thousands oif dollars because

_  Mra. Albert Marshall acrompa- are spending Christmas with her crowB have decided that area is a
cowpunchcr.“  “ And I  sure w »i!"|  until IBB*. I served citation« and al*d hjr ***?• *?oro.th.y Kj*®hinf  *nd P«««nla, Mr. and Mra. Fred Farm- pr«tty nice place In which to live, 
he maintained. ‘ ‘I  worked near summoned Juries, mastly. We d* u " I * * 1 la*t Thur,day ,0 , er. • . 1 In fact, millions of the black

spend the holidays in Matador. | Mr. and Mra. Clyde Guynea and birds have swarmed into the coun- 
■ * ——- — —■ —■ ■, . - — - —.. i 1» • l VI Yl*** *’*^ P*r‘ aon*. Richard and Mike of Borger (y have been eating the farm-
E. winter. So, I just drifted out here.l steal a maverick ar ie » drunk *nUA H ,v a1d Mr* ’ 0 W , Jam*a ar* *P«ndlng Christmas with their grg- cropg
. . . . . . . . . .  .  *  R  A M l i n e  K it )  m t r a  ii n , t  u i i l h  I n #  . . . . . . . .  t .  w   .t Ef».». . .. .  ___ *fromWilliams came to the Panhandle 1 liked this country 

6* vear« ago in IJUtA. start.’ ’
“ There was nothing Hi< cattle -----«■*

here all over this country,”  he If»: LOVES to tell of the
maintained. hliaaard" during hie first winter inns to l»21 and a county com-

the, and star, ahonil«’ « „ t h e  town «  n °  m P* r* " U’ Mr ‘ " d Mr* F“ 'ma little but that w i. all ”  i**. Mat shall family In Matador, «r,
Mis. Rushing and Dalla w i l l  Mr. *nd Mr«. Clyde Guynea and

There are various estimates as 
to the damage caused by the crows

blinded crows to death. Light for 
this operation la furnlshsd by the 

hundred feet of insulated wire. A-burning gasoline In the holes, 
twitched is p l a c e d  on the gchlegel said that every effort 
end of the wire farthest away ls being made to eradicate the
from the bombing area. When two 
elx-volt batteries are attached to 
the awitch all Is in readiness tor 
the bombing operation.

About 7:30 p m. the group again 
assembles in Kelton and moves

His other civic Jobs Include be- .71 k.V  . , . . > !  v. !,!wI viV. Mr’ T ?  a Som® »«y  th»< crows have cost the;out to the bombing area. When
"great ing a school truslee si Lefors from L *  w hJ-, whulii.r ,„,|Mu r *°n*' R ,M k* ,aT'»»*«'s fSO.OOO or J60.000 a year, they reach a point about a mile
winter isafi to IB21 and a countv com £jid*Jir^*vy *1 KuriWnVoi'Matador fum 1*^*"^ Chr,,tm** wlth_th* lr while most animates run more from the area thev turn out all

“ Why Dad used to -deep on thta here. mlaaioner from 1»03 to ISIS,
ground when he was out herdin’ There’s never b e e n  snything Mr, Wllllsms remembers vivid 
cattle," Mrs. Williams put in. like it

pending 
les, MiMr. and Mrs. Di c k while most estimates run more from the area they turn out all

lights and atop. 
With the lights

than $100,000 per yfiar, __
v . . n  ■•■/I».»» mi. n .iiiiiiii ■.iii.iuo.is vivui- . Hr.  «n.iidinir i  , “ ----  " I  Farmer* of «the county and,the| With the lights of his pickup

no air!" he began. " I I  |y the first Christmas tree in this ’ h«li<l«v« with hi« d» /county commissioner» got their truck turned off. Bchlegel drives
The only towns In ,hu area then was IB below zero for three weeks area It was In the Wilson Har- Mr. w «.m  - .Pfc,’ ",nd vky M **? head« together to see what could «lowly to the location of the awitch.

were MobceUe. Old Clarendon. U killed so many cattle and broke r. h home near Mobeetie. " It  wa. ri.Vinr ^  h“  b«  d° " *  about «• Promptly at S p.m. he pulls the
Tasrosa and Mangum There were a lot of companies. It broke the ,  hackberry tree they had brought * ' ,y V *  Mi and Mrs Clif* ?, J V ‘ I They came UP wlth th® ldea of .switch that sets off the bomba,
ranchea around with h hradquar- company I worked for. and they (n. Jt wai all decorated w i t h  ^ , . i T  u ,f  «v®« during the Chri*t^ af__ho“ ’’ ( bombing the crows’ roosts as a Moat of the crows in the rooat
ters ranch, but those towns were had branded 26.000 calves thal strings of popcorn. I Alt«

crows for the area and this method 
has proven to be more effective 
than any other that has bean tried. 
The cost to the farmers for the* 
operation ls about >30 each bomb
ing, he added.,
- Ha feels that this is a cheap 
price to pay In an effort to destroy 
the birda which are eating up cot* 
ton, grain sorghums a n d  other 
crops In Wheeler and parts of Gray 
County.

Word of the bombings has got
ten around to other areaa of the 
state. Schlegel said that farmers

. u D to u g n i . - v«i- m H  M r «  f l i f .  r > v . v '  II I A lley  c a m e  u p  w u n  m e  lu e a  o i . s w u c u  m a i  e e is  o n  m e  u o m u
ranches around with a hradquar. company I worked for. and they It wa. all decorated w i t h  PM «.,n  ’ o/S h a A  roc k i ‘V®* JJff, i bomhdBg the crows’ roosts as a Most of the crows in the ------- , .  - _
------------(- A... r  ----------  . . .  -------  —  - of peopt, * . M *  "  mean, of eradicating the de.truc- are killed In Th. explosion, but of the Smith County area t n -----

P® 1 Mis. Glenns Hefley_ sccompa- th,  home o( their parenta, M ,. and birdg of them are 0̂ ly ,tunned Texas have contacted hU group«
in and Mr. and _ . . .  1 ' ------*--1 ----- ------a *_ m

But he kept on ‘ ‘cowpunchln' ''•’just- drug that tree omatde and Wednesday to visit her mother, 
heie and in IS»« bought some had a dance! That was tha Christ- j«,lg r  vV. Jones in Gianbury
»• a  It, >li 1 a n . l  h i «  ■*«« r ... u iU ln k  in  IS _  / i f  1 W  a  _  _  _  A w- — 11,  _ *  . .

When Mr. WJIIIuni«, now as
year* «Id. first came here tt **»» .. ................. _ ___ _ __ _____  __ _______

"l«n mile« t» the ne*r.-«| rail- ranch land of hia own, on which ma« of 1886. Wa didn't sea another /nd'his' «.star, Mis« Mamia Dyer 
mad and each ranch had It« oil was d,«covered later and ChriRlmss tree until about two 0f Tolar.

Resolutions

1 9S4 Drivers

recent bombing, last Tuesday night, 
only about 4,000 were killed.

Bennie Schlegel, the . man who 
sets off the charge, said that while 
the bombings won't rid the area 
of all the crows, "we are killing a 
lot of them.”

All of the bombings have taken

Rogers Sees Big
H*. place in vicinity of Kelton, about 

12 miles southeast of Wheeler, 
where the greatest concentration

; DETROIT, Dec, 26 —UP 
solved: “ I  want -to atay alive in 12 
1»M.”  • |

With 38.000 dead in traffic accl- ..  „
dent» thia year, that ahould be t d on
the No. 1 New Tear’s resolution ,^ . . t o a a " a_ amo" *
of every motorist. - *hlnnery trees. County Commis-

ve iran»|«iriaU<>ii system — ux wliiclj he still has today ’ ’ju»t aa years sfter we wars married.”  , i ’ mt  "and Mra. Marvin Cornetta A ! ( « « « « « J  r  — M 
teams. U w«a. ” In 1921, the Wtlliama f a m i l y  gnd daughter. Unda had Christ- U f l R l P f l  l O l
TTrnee were also the days of ” 1 wa« j u • t workln’ down moved to Pampa during the winter mgs dinner with hit family in ■ “ ■

the stage coach msil run« They there. The laud w«* Uiere •« be so the children could be near a canyon, Dr. and Mr*. James P.
Used buckboard with 'Just a team fl|ed <m, «u I did.’’ Today, the high school. “ They .went two win- Coinette. They al«o visited Mrs.
hitched to them,’ ’ Mr. Williams ranch t* located It mile* Irom ter* in Miami, but then they be- Cornell.'* mother and family,
related The mall route covered Pampa and t'-, mile« lr«im I « -  gan to build Up the achool here.! Mrs Eldred Sheet*. *
300 miles In all. From Wichita <«r»- Mr. Williams explained. "So, we| Mr. and Mrs. Amos May left
Falls, it zigzagged through the “ I hauled the wood (for the moved to Pampa." However, Mr.
Panhandle It came up to old ranch housei all the way from Williams atilt had to oversee the
Clarendon to Mobeetie. south lo Clarendon It was one of the first ranch. ”1 managed to spend about
Taacosa and turned up to go into P*»nk houses theis. Did you ever one-half the time at home,
Dodge City, Kans. Thev had a »ce a dugout? We ell lived In dug though," he stated. T i l
Stage ramp everv 1» to 25 miles outs for years a good while NOW THE RANCH Is leased for r T P ^ l i r f *  I A  l l f l
la long distance in those dayai » f '« r  the railroad came." grazing land to two families. * ■ V J J M I  V  I V  VJ#  ey moioriai — - ------  —----. ----------
where they kept fresh relay, of In 18»»  Mr. Williams met hla ' 'w ®'v® •>®d lot* of offer« to sell I I  C  | \ _ L l  I  I Al »^u .r« f mm mil mhlmt t..r del« 8am McMurtr®y. Newman
horses "  wife, "coming oul of a dugout in ,h® ®‘,rf*®® right*,’ ’ Mrs. Williams (J  J  U C D l  L l f T I l l  ./ fo ^ E o rd  ^ t o r  f wh„dh u  RU,*y ’ 8chle* * ‘ and <>ther■ n,aet at

.............  - , 1-1-,«, »,,, i,.in,m m -urSpH  c .  it a s ,  £ i  P' " ’ 0"  ^

h . „  [ S  r n  ™  w  I . i J K  O ' * »  «  » 1  s . r r . » a . ,  a .  J J * f  ' « h l r i i p * » “ » •  '•  “ •
to Mr-Ctellan creek, near th e  her get away. Women were scarce William «'a have three children. One J . .  i j l .  #rom «17« ku v„ „  _.n5-t fhmv th* "hie ,,,arel *° h® bomb*d-
stage camp there ’ Mr Wtlliama here then ”  ®«n ‘n Canyon; one Is In New | p** ? ^ ‘ hmTon ^rcordme ^  ^ v  ‘  ”  k ^  b *  t  u T h e  , ,m  ,teP tak,n 5n •®,tin*  UP
reminisced It was run by 8h#l- ______ Mexico: and their daughter la '“ 0*1 bmloB’, acc<‘ rdln«  to Th®>' ar,: Ithe bomba I. the atrlnging of a
ton, the father of d^nmpa'6) Joe' MU* W II.IIAM 6’ v.salon 1* , ‘n Amarlll<> “ ‘rw® ' letter ^ ' t h t ^ ^ D l e  ̂ V^the “ l8th"' 1 ^ '1  no t ml x  alcohoJ ^ P r im e r  cord among the ahinnery
Shelton who takes care of the that she wa. going to get some wh,al fanners and one (In N M . ) ' , ,  18tn raaoline. It haa been proven it Just ¡trees, the cord being placed aa high
•rhool bus system." fruit ’and theie he wa! -  Juat a uranium mint.”  Mr. h - dt^an t work. in the trees a* poaslbU.

When the Rock Uland tail road »t.imlinf ther# holcMn* hia horaa. «xplalnad. “And wa havt t#mD» m«d« to do thia dur-  ̂*wJi r€aP#c  ̂ travel-1 Empty five-^&llon cans are then
rame in. Mr WtIH.m. stated that He had a lo, of girlfriends You grandchild,.„  and four „ « a t -  m X .  c f c Z  day. f t  Tm first ¿ T L J l ' S L i  S i  T f *  “ l ' T ™ *  al°nK th‘a 1,n®’
they got mail at I-efom daily from can bet I had to work hard to get rvand- hlldren. «eislon of thia^Congrea* ”  he said !h f  « m i  ia  hlfun! a h!?ekdwln * r,? ?h®" du*  fo.r th® can®-
Alanreed fo, ,  while Then It wa. him ” - -  - -  - Th. ,*.cu tlv . dena^nent clauh. »  *  b wilh a » ttck <* dynamlU wrapped
delivered only three days e week "She kept threatening to go C a n f r « l l  W o r k i n a  *  that their head* a^e bumping the * - P ' -  - ------- ln th® boUom U  each hole Th®

> $273 billion debt ceiling, which ls

For the past several weeks — on and blinded. jaaking that they coree to the Tylei
Tuesdays and Friday* -- the bomb-; The men who have waited for!area $® «»*iat th®m In th® extermi- 
ing experiments have been taking the blast at their slopping place nation of crows, 
place and the results have been then turn on their lights and pro- The bombing lest Tuesday night 
fair to good. jreed quickly to the bombing area, took place on the farm of Dr.

It is estimated that as manyiP®1̂  club®- ^ y  b* * tn th® °P«ra- M. C. Overton, Jr.. Pampa physl- 
aa 20,000 crows have been killed tlon o( beating the stunned and clan, located northwest of Kelton. 
in a single bombing. In the most

e kept threatening to go C o i l t r e l l  W o r k i n a
Henry Thm luindlnt th e  back to Bell County iwhere he, _  . ,, _ «  *

mail at l.efnr«, then. Mr. WII- home w-a« locatedi, but I knew O n  L i b r a r y  P l o f lS
®I»u _ _ 1__  * . ■_ * «. __~___ It 1___ 1»Hum« « I h IpeI “ l ie  look rnri* o f a f(# r  sh « sau-

Two Hands on Wheel cans are then placed ln the hole*
, S. I  will keep both hands on the « nH sand ia uacked around the

fixed hy law, and that further bor- wh,*| p-or begt control I  will drive can.  The primer cord is then tied
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FOOD CO STS RISE—Abov* Nrw«chart »hows how par 
food coats have risen in the U. S. from 1*63 to th* present® 
Starting with >252 In 1MB, th* per capita expenditure reee to M0#t 
ln 19S2 end reached an all-time high of >412 to* the tret half of;
JIM. The 1 >28-30 average was $111 per person.

Department of Agriculture.
Date from V. S»

217 N. CU YLER PHONE 4-3251

*j® pointed out that thia meant driver ahead of me before and
u‘®11ta*Pay®ra mu,t, Cd« i h “ P know nothing about him, and I ’m 

>400 ml lion every year n totareeC ,,, (n hlg han<1g „  he
"Evan though th* principal of the ^ c ld * to mgkg g gudden gtop. 
Mcuritie. may be payable in 10 „  tg . Uillng"  me. j  ^11
30 or 30 yeere, the intereat must j gradually and let him
be paid annually,”  he stated. v *  7

"This means well over one mil- ** '

“ dn d°1tl! r* *vV! I ylnl ! y I? '. 1 win t>® a courteous driver.
g y  j *  That means yielding the righ ts-declared. Since th* budget 1» out . ____ . , ,hbudget

of balance and ws are presently 
operating on a daflett, theae In 
tareet payment requirements will

way whentvtr ther* la th» »light 
eat doubt. It means being con 
stantly on tha alert for pedestrians

*e«n iw im atel v a h a l f b l l l t o n  « »  m“ 1®*- wh®‘ » i » ’ 4® ">ay aay.add approximately a half Milton .. ovef %
doUar. ^ h  year deficit. ! ̂  ^  If on. doe. o c % . will
I f  th# Interest le paid With 
rowed money, aa tt will be tf we | grip the wheel firmly, keep the 

car on course, and apply thecontinu* to operate on a deficit, 
w# cannot escape the conclusion 
that In 1« year» we will owe an -

S 2 - - J 5 ! .  h“ 1' " 1 d0l,ar'  ln 8 I w l f  d r iv "1 .a fe  car I  wlli

brakes gently. I will do th# same 
if 1 drop off the concrete edge

217 N. CU YLER PHONE 4-3231

Davis Home Wins 
Contest At McLean

make sure my brakes, steering 
! mechanism and tires won't let m# 
down. In short. I will make cer
tain my car la in tip-top condition.

Me LEAN 1 Special l Odell S C O l l t  E V 6 ( l t
Manlooth. president of the Mcl-eantĥ hom*1 of mV. Scheduled Today
Davia was selected as the best pgmpa’s F i r s t  .Presbyterian 
decorated In the annual Uon* Club a , urch w«n be the scene of the 
Chrtatmaa decoration contest. Msn- (lrgl ,„„^ »1  Ragi. Scout recogni- 
tooth says that the Judging was lion ceremony at 3 p m. today, 
dona by out of town judge* late sponsored by the Stiver Beaver: 
Saturday night. No Lions C l u b  gcoutg of the Adobe Walla Council, 
members were eligible to compete thg .vent will honor 13 boy* from 
in the contest. - j cities in the council area. The cl**«

As runner* up. the home of Mr. wju b,  dedicated to M. K. Brown 
and Mr* Bill Ferguson was ol p gmpB „ veteran scouter. 
rated second and the home of Mr. Among the 13 receiving the Eagle 
and Mra. Woody' Wilkeraon placed r» nk g,e four Painpans who are | 
third. ’ ’ Robert Grider. Robert Cobb. Johnj

In the commercial division, only Boyd Schoolfield and Dale l-argent. I 
one priae of >10.00 wa* awarded The boys’ mother* will also be j  
and that went to the window of honored in a processional of the 
the Mcl-ean Flowei Shop. Honor- Eagles and their mother*, 
able mention went to the display** The main speaker will be James j 
of Southwestern Public Service and p. cornette, president of West Tex-j 
Bill Day Fumitura Store. a* State College at Canyon, and

No notice of entrance wa* re- Carl J. Fisher of Phillips, chair- 
qiiirefl and the Judges, remaining man of tha 8ilver Beaver commit- 
annonytnou*. Jy»t drove ovef the tee. will preside 
city and made the selections. I a  reception, under the direction 
Prizes to home owners were >10.00 of Mra. James A. McCune. will be 
for first place and >7.30 and >6.00 held Immediately following the cer< 
for second and third places. emony.

J

ANNUAL COTTON DRESS SALE
Wards Entire 2.79 and 2.98 Stock

2.69, 2 *.*5
H R f :

ove big iole

ptoee. ood B0 iq. pert el*,. Word, sot- rip-froeih, coot 
*yto»  BMfcftr— b»ou»M yds«xlto<i 

mr~ * *■»'« tatfjlMat

h  □  tj

• j

: a g | t l , « a M

V »

a

‘■uyincOad a f v  »et wat «  mtotak»! Now ha plans for 
aM of ua ta aft homo and watch tha Now Year'«

célébration»:'

Reg. 34.95 Innerspring Mattress
full or Twia sfw 29.88 - Match lag Bom i

Savo now on Ward* An* economy-priced 
Kiog-O-Sleep MottroM with 209-cofl 
body balance unit that zupporti you com
fortably—correctly. Thickly padded with

FOAM RUBBER PILLOW
11x26x5-10. tize. Won’t mat, pack down.

Zip-off cover. Rog. 5.95. Now 4.44

cotton and insulated with sisal to pro- 
vent cdl feel Long-wearing cotton and 
rayon stripped cover. For maximum com
fort wa wUh Box Spring a be so to-priced.

BEAUTYREST MATTRESS
(Net shown) Standard or Extra firm mat-
tra«***, or Watching Box Spring. 49JO  M.
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CHRISTM AS H O LIDAYS olways bring o generous influx 
of college students from schools over the country for re
unions with their fomiiles. The "break" in the long and 
hard scholastic year also gives the students a well-earned 
respite from class work and on opportunity to meet 
and play with friends at home.
CEN TER —  Miss Linda Fraser, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Williom Froser, 102 W  18th, surely won't hove to 
pause more than a minute under the mistletoe.
TOP LEFT  —  Left to right, owoiting guests for their pre- 
dance party Tuesdav evening, ore Jerry Smith, chemistry 
major ot St. Louis University, ond Greta Miller, o senior 
ot Ferry Holl High School, Lake Forrest, Illinois
TOP RIGHT —  Bruce Campbell, Joon Contrell and Neil 
Jolly find some real "Gebrge" records.
LEFT  CEN TER —  Hondsome couple ready for o big night 
are Miss Harriet Schworti, who is studying fashion de
sign ot Colorado University, and Carl Kennedy, who maj
ors in marketing at Texas Tech.
RIGHT CEN TER —  Mrs. Louis Torpley, left, 601 N Frost, 
greets Mr. and Mrs, Bur Torpley as they arrive from the 
University of Oklahoma ot Normon, Okla.
LEFT  BELOW  —  Left to right Ruth Abernathy, J. N, 
Wright, Marcheta Hall, Bill Herr ond Betty Osborne ot 
the Country Club Tuesday evening when twelve hosts ond 
hostesses entertoined friends with a "home from school" 
dance.
LOW ER RIGHT —  Left to right, James Case, Marvin 
Overton, Don Hicks ond John Dorbv ore resigned to a 
long wait for their dates to put on the finishing touches 
before the dance.



s'eg O' Pampa
Frierson-Mills Vows Read 
In Double Ring Ceremony

WHAT A GRAND WAY to start the now year. . .with *  now squir- 
»t cop* like the ono Dr. J. B. Veal« put on hi« blonde wife, Kitty, 

aa they wort leaving their pre-dance party tor the Chrtetmaa 
nal at th* Country Club, rititng time for such a tribute. . .Many 

and «poke of the brown taffeta and plaid trimmed curtains in 
bathroom of their new home. Another handsome room la the one 

Marie and Raymond Harrah's new home. All blue and white, down 
the amallest accessory. The dressing-table wall is all mirror and 

tile.
A  A A

ANOTHER GOOD WAY TO START off — visiting with Jerry 
^dams who is visiting Evelyn Clayton and her many other friends 

tag the holidays. Hope we can persuade her to extend the visit, 
or how many of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rochelle’«  nine great-grand- 

and umpteen grandchildren were with them Christmas day)
I't you imagine the happy bedlam that must have prevailed at the 

Neslage home on the Big Day? How do they manage that charm- 
brood on big tripe, by the way? New V01*  l**t year, California

V
A A A

MARY L. JONES AND POLLY HEPNER entertained the Paint, 
and Piddle gals with a luncheon lately and gave everyone a 

Ittle aluminum bucket filled with popcorn balls and a drinking cup.
Kow the girls will be equipped for those day long paint, pot and piddle 

Hear they've obtained an old building for that purpose and 
tinted it a "piddle pink" Inside, (the new shade is a combination 
all the odds and ends of house paint they happened to have). 

it it it.
WOULDN'T THE RECORD pantomimes that Amarillo's Larry 

elly does on TV be fun to try at a party? 1 don't mean Just for teen- 
gers either. Listen to the music and Interpret it as you will. Just 
or laughs. Dr. Nick Kadtngo started something that sounds as if it 

b«* carried further in Pampa. Nick is the new chiropodist, (met 
sweat little wife at The News office when they first arrived In 
(ipa a few months ago». Seems he told a tew clues about a mur- 

er or accident case. Only three or four circumstances. Other* at the 
arty say it was teally tun to figure out the who. and why of the 

Case from the few circumstances given. Dark-eyed Nick got the idea 
Dm a Harvard law student friend Seems the game was used to help 
arpen wits of would-be lawyers.

★  A
WHO BELONGS TQ THE VERY nice feminine voice that always 

swers at the Worley Hospital? She proves the importance of gra- 
telephone manners.

A A , A
APR0PO8 OF NOTHING but a favorite of Peg's, the following:
If of thy mortal goods thou art bereft,
And from thy slendor store two loaves alone to thee are left,
Bel) one, and with the dole 
Buy hyacinths to feed thy soul.

A A A
HEAR AN OUT OF TOWN MAN won the beautiful calendar doll 

1th the elaborate wardrobe. Beta Sigma Phi members must have 
snt many hours making the darling outfits, one for every month of 

he year. The winner had no small children of hta own but had a 
cky little friend in mind . .Mrs. James Slrawn 1« a nice person to 
1st you when you're shopping Mrs. Chester Thompson, a brave 

Oman, gave a dinner party for her young daughter. Quite an un- 
trtaking, even when the guests aren't little ones.

A A A
THE SOCIAL FRONT seems to have quieted down considerably j  Before and during 

this week and rightly. The family hearth never looks ao good as II F ’ a7'k \y*i“ r,on i°f.,*,er.?»1b *  cousin 
does right now In fact seems to Peg that this period betwsen iTrulv*" : Bull' aV^he Night/" "O 

aristmas and New Year is suspended in space, or rather in time. A p r0rrus« Me," "Because," "Indian

Mary E. Hudspeth honor society.
The bridegroom also graduated 

from Pampa High School and is 
attending West Texas State College 
in Canyon.

m

\

MRS. SIDNEY W ALTER M ILLS
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

First Methodist Church Of McLean Is 
Scene Of Black-Lawrence Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Walter 
| Mills, who were married Sunday 
afternoon in t h e  Presbyterian 
Church, plan to continue their col 
lege studies following a wedding 
trip to New Orleans and Dallas.
Mrs. Mills is the former Sammle 
Laura Frierson, whose parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frierson Jr. 
live at 532 N. Nelson. The bride
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Mills, live at 1287 Christine.
White chrysanthemums and tall 
tapers in candelabra decorated the 
altar before which the double ring 
service was read by Dr. Douglas 
Nelson.

Mrs. H. A. Yoder played pre
nuptial music at the organ and 
Mrs. W. A. Dow sang, “ I Love 
The*/* and "M y Wonderful One."

R. E. Frierson gave away his 
daughter, who chose for her wed
ding gown white handclipped Chan
tilly lace over slipper satin. The 
fitted bodice buttoned down the 
back with self covered buttons and 
had long sleeves which tapered to 
points at the wrists. The Queen 
Ann collar was embroidered in 
wheat seed pearls. The bouffant 
skirt had fan shaped panels of al
ternating ruffles of lace and had 
pressed knife pleated tulle which 
cascaded into a cathedral train.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Glenn 
Tarpley, and the bridesmaids,
Mrs. Karl Stephenson and Miss 
Nancy Patterson, all wore identical 
emerald green ballerina length an
tique taffeta gowns with pleated 
skirts and headed bodices. They 
wore ■ tiny bandeaux of fabric 
flowers and tiny veils. All wore 
white gloves and carried crescent 
shaped bouquets of red carnations.

R. D. Mills Jr. served as best 
man and Cecil Steward, Tollie Hut- 
chins and BUI McPherson as ush- M r S .  R O V  S i g m u n d  
ers. Buddy Cockrell and D. L. Hale 7 3
jr .  were groomsmen. Entertains In Home

The bride's mother was attired 
in* a floor length silk taffeta gown 
of winter rose shade with a Jewel 
embroidered eton jacket and black 
accessories Her corsage was of 
white carnations. The bridegroom's 
mother chose steel blue taffeta em
broidered in bugle beads a n d

® he $ a m p a T 3 a i ly  î î ê u t s
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NEW  MEMBERS of Los Cresos, above with their escorts, were formally presented ot
the annual presentation ball in the Moose Holl lost week. Pledges presented were 
Misses Dorothy Benhom, Janice Frorier, Lynne Followell, Barbara Pirkle, Wanda Lang
ford, Dorothy Reneau, Barbara Bullord, Sally Bruce and DiAie Robinson.____________________

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
chapel of the First Methodist 
Church was the scene of a double 
ring ceremony uniting Mis« Jan 
Black and Lawrence Edwards in 
marriage. Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 
paator, read the ceremony at the 
altar, which waa decorated with 
white mums and aatln ribbon. Huc
kleberry greenery was entwined 
around the altar rail which was 
topped by white cathedral tapers 
The background waa lighted with 
tapers in tali candelabra.

Before and during the ceremony,

WHEELER — (Special) — Mrs. 
R iy  Siegmund entertained with a 
Christmas party in her home Mon
day night, Dec. 21. Beautiful Christ
mas decorations were used through
out the house. The table was cov
ered with a lace tablecloth. A 

m^nMones‘"and“SaIso“ 'wore white !ar* e Christmas candle surrounded 
immediately aner me ceremony, carnaUons. For traveling the bride|*>y c* dar aod red b* rrle* t  “ i 
reception was held In the church y  b,ige imported sharkskin!071 °7>e * "d and lhe Punch bowl _i— —.... »«*- • »—>!- /-k.w— i r _  on the other end.

After games were played by the 
guests, carols were sung and gift*'

parlor with Miss Floells Cublne|Wlth brown acceMorles and 
presiding at the guest book wUh chldl 
Mrs. S. A. Cousins, Miss Louise I ‘ t  ...
Black and Mrs. W. W. Boyd as-1,, Following he wedding .  recep- 

, . h,. ition was held in the Educational
sistlng at the brides -table I Building of the church. Mrs. R. D.

Decorations of bronse and white Mills Jr., served pink punch with 
mums on the mantel and bride's cranberry sherbert. Miss Joyce 
table carried the white theme in Moyer served the tiered wadding 
mums and stock. Icake. The sister of the bridegroom.

were exchanged 
Mrs. Siegmund poured Holiday 

punch and Mr*. Albert Marshall 
served sandwiches, potato chips,

Love Call," "Clair de Lune" and 
the traditional wedding marches. 
The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. Bob Black 8r. Beat 
man was Jack Daniels ot Hobbs, 
N. M. The bride waa accompan
ied by one attendant, Mrs. F. L. 
Haberle of Jacksonville, Tex., an 
aunt of the bride. The usher and

elcome breather. Fewer organised social activities but much "fami 
visiting "  Soon, however clubs will take up their activities with 

renewed vigor. Before long. January 22 to be exact, the many clubs 
st havs Joined the table decorating contest will display, at the 

enlor High fteldhouse. their ideas for us to Judge. That will be some
thing to remember. There are bound to be many Ideaa to add to your 

of tricks.

STILL CLEANING AWAY CHRISTMAS remnants. Bits of tinsel <Btaick* J?'* o f  la rger1" br° Ul*r ' B° b 
and pins needles on th« carpet. Here are the remains of one of thoee 

candies that form such queer and fascinating ahapes aa they 
; The prettler-than-ever Christ maa car da— la there room to »tore 

•m all or shall we harden our hearts and diacard them?
A A A

DISENTANGLED MYSELF from Christ maa ribbon long enough 
venture downtown. Saw Betty Henderson who own« a very flatter- 

turquoise choker and earrings. Betty 1« an avid reader. Must 
nember to ask her what she's "working" on now. Congratulations 
Mrs. Sam Dunn and Oakalee Whittle who were awarded 1100 worth 
new clothes Who’s the other lucky woman? Batty (Mrs. Henry)

tiller, entertained friende while. visiting in her sister's' < Alberteen; c4<je bouquet was of white gar 
fpplehorn i , home. Mrs Delma Jones wa# out riding with Rex and denis« and split carnations, tied 
»king pert In her Chi-talma* aquamarine outfit. Report» are that with white aatin ribbon.
Nty Veal«'* mother who, with Kitty's father, u vialttng the Veals 

[(^nlly, could aaaily pc>#« for one Of thoae "which la th* daughter?" 
traits.

A A A
|* MRS OTIS NACE, who gave a ‘reading at a recent Rotary meet- 

write* eight hours a day and haa recently told another story, 
kmpa s only professional writer. Psg believe*. At th* same meeting 

Ed Williams read lhe lovely Chriatmaa Story that a friend of 
f t t  has written Sandy certainly gets around A quick Httl* some 

Jy. now you »ee her now you don't. Did ae* her at the annual foot

The bride wore . Ivory col
ored ballerina length dress of slip
per satin. The pointed basque bo
dice buttoned with tiny satin cov
ered buttons in back and the long 
and petal pointed aleevea were 
also fastened with tiny satin cov
ered buttons Th* only Jewelry 
worn waa a single strand of pearls, 
a gift of th# bridegroom. The veil 
was elbow length, scalloped, two 
tiered Illusion attached to a seed 

LC. nenryp coront, h«ad-dre*s. Her cas
(Aibertean hououel w u  nf whit» ear-

Immediately after the reception, Mr*. D. L. Hal* Jr., registered '?ortb
1. left for a two weeks' guest, . t  th. door. Mr. J. V. * •  W  E S S !  01« n
New Orleans and other Young and Mr. Holly Gray also, Mar*ha'' G e

the couple left for 
trip to

lowing^ Mmes. Carroll Killing*- 

j  y . ! Pettit. Furman Maxwell, Albert

Nevai’ Hi »»"Wtcu. ACU S HMU UIV DJIUCS* 1 ,, - «___• •• - • _ ru«
i, at maids' bouquets decorated the table Irene Harriaon. Wilma

which was covered with white tulle *• Moore and Clarence Whitten
over aatin. White sequined Christ 
ma* bells of felt were appliqued on 
the skirt of the cloth.

Mrs. Mills graduated from Pam 
pa High School and attended Agnes 
Scott College. Decatur, Ga. and 
West Texas State College In Can
yon. She la now In her Junior 
year and is a member of the

Panels of scenic wallpaper be
__ ^  ______ ______ _ j ____________ com# Inexpensive and attractive
in'th* Navy" He"is" associated* with for conventional wall
Bob Daniels and Son* of Hobbs in f lolura* P*»ced in simple
th# real eatate and insurance busi- frame*- Tb®>’ ca'’  f o u n d

among wallpaper dealers' scrape.

So you've brought home an an-
Out of town guests were, Miss 

Mary Huater. Lubbock. Miss LouiseMary __ ________
Black. Blossom, Tex., Mr. and Mrs tique lor reftnishtng. To make th* 
C. L. Edwards of Hobbe, Miss dismantling Job casier, store it Ut
Glanda f f r y * .  ° '  ° ü *  ' a h<*- dry place for a few daya.Ttlford Edward» of Ft. Sill, Mrs. _  ’ , ... , .
A. R. Pool and Mis» Joy Pool of Th* h*at * *  caua® th* wood 
Portâtes. shrink, loosening the Joints.

Holiday Leftovers Can Be Pleasant
NEW YORK —UP-Holiday left-1 For the filling mix to_  ___ . , . .— .. — .. - W -------- —  — ----- - ----  together all

The matron of honor wore a bal overi can ^  jUat *a good-as the ingredients thoroughly, 
lerina length dress ot amber taf-: feast on Christmas day. To prove For the dough, sift together flour, 
feta, molded neckline, full skirt the potnt, here as turkey pinwheels, baking powder, salt, sage and mus- 
wlth unpreaeed pleats, matching ac- a delicious main diah built around Itard Into bowl. Mix in rolled oat*, 
casaories and carried a cascade leftover turkey. Cut in shortening until mixture re-

Ihf
I bèll banquet with husband Ed who was master of ceremonie*.

bouquet of bronse mums and aca 
cia, tied with amber ribbon.

! Its False Economy 
To Save Perfune

burg.

ickles and fruit cake to the fol
fc 
w 
J

gulf coast cities, They will be It  assiated. Red’ tapers and the"brides-^a__” ^ *y . ’ Maur* ta Horn 
home in Hobbs. N. M Jan. 4 
1231 S. Cochran St.

Mrs. Edwards, the daughter of 
Mr and Mr». Bob Black, Sr., of 
McLean, is a graduate of McLean 
High School, and of McMurray 
College at Abeltne and Is now on 
the leaching staff of the Hobbe,
N. M. Senior High School.

Mr. Edwards is the son of Mr. 
and Mr« C. L. Edward* of Hobbs, 
a graduate of Hobbs High School 
snd Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity of Portales and served 2 years

A A A
AN ANONYMOUS WOMAN tto tell you her name would give

ajraelf away) will be dismantling an attractive Chriatmaa wall hang-1 Most women wear heavier, more tard J S <up rolled oat* (quirk or hot oven (425 degree*) for 20 to 
She hung a wide piece of green felt from floor to ceiling, tucked j costly fragrances during this time old-fashioned, uncooked), 1-3 cup 25 minutes. Serve topped with hot

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

This careerist U * » v t )  b  using 
a acw disposable handkerchief, 
the drat to he aaade o f cletb. 
A  doral paitara and acal taped 
adgiag land the feminine tench.The recipe: . {semble* coarse crumb*. Add milk

Filling -2 cups diced cook tur- and mix lightly until dough will 
hey, 1 cup chopped celery, t* cup Juat hold together, 
chopped onion, V cup chopped Turn dough out on lightly floured ; If you have paper plate* left

?:re*n pepper H teaspoon salt, -k board and knead gently a few sec- over from picnics, keep them. A
csspoon poultry seasoning and Q ends. Roll out to form a rectangle growing hobby is to decorate them

cup aâlad dressing 'about 10 by 12 Inches. Spread with either by painting or pasting on
Biscout dough — m  cups sifted the turkey filling. Roll up like a cut-outs, such as flower illustra 

enriched flour. 3 teaspoons baking Jelly roll, and allce into 8 slices tions. FI rush with two coats of
power, 1 teaspoon salt. % teaspoon Place alicea about H Inch apart 'white shellac and hang the plate*
powered sage (4 teaspoon dry mu* on a cookie sheet and bake in a on kitchen or rumpua room wall

Irtstmaa cards into the rows of pocket* along the bottom and hung of year than during the milder shortening. 2-3 cup milk. 
, U -  balls, with green and red -im n bbon . fntmUNtttjp. R -  

me to try It next year. . Friend* who have heard from Mrs. ^  . pp „c. tloo,  cologne
nk Leder tn Houston, say ahe s apparently feeling better after her and toilet water. But so many

I cranberry sauce.

Aness and la workinggn downtown Houston Good news! . . . Quite 
few Pampa High School alumni attended the Sub Deb dance last 

and no doubt will be on hand for the Kit Kat dance Tuesday 
lit. Parents of teenagers have had lota of fun. vicarioua and actual, 
aeason. Everyone who met Harriet Schwarts-« house guest, young 

ga student Kristin Vogt was impressed with her beauty and 
•poeur*. The girl* are Sorority aiatars at Colorado University At 

and must be a fine sight together, the one a blonde, the 
»r a brunette beauty. Speaking of brunette beauty, Mrs. W. H. 
cksry Is a handsome addition to the ranks of working gals. 

A A A
SO MANY PEOPLE will be sorry to *ee Gertie and Bob a  ark and 

boys lease when they are transferred by Celanes* Corporation 
l lb e y  >1 be living in a lovely part ot North Carolina, they say. They 
■ must have been verv fond of Psmpa tan because they "fit In" ao 
| quickly and ao vary well.

A  A w
PEOPLE WE KNOW . .Betty Marx, la a red coal, ruefully re- 

I Moving a parking ticket from the windshield of Her red cotivertl- 
|bi* . .Dorothy Station shopping in a drug store, her Oirtstmas tree 

1, holly and suqulned scarf bedecked pony tail gaily bobbing and 
fat Pekinese under her arm. . .Mrs. Arthur Aftergut, who amaa- 

|tagty enough alwrays haa time to be friendly. She I* active In Girl 
t, Jaycee-Ettes, PTA and what else? Mrs Joe Cre# Juat aa pretty 

_ J b a r  with her new short haircut . one of mv v«rv favorite p»oplt 
|J|M  Chamberlain (Oh, to be able to wear slacks as well as shell 
| **8U Ladrick. who I* enjoying her brother Mickey* visit from Wash- 

D. C. . -Jewel Nance. (Mra. Carlton Nance) whose daughter 
ts suddenly a young lady. . .Mrs T. C. Carter, she of th* dark 

eyas. . .Handsome Oen* Sidwell, another busy person who always 
to be relaxed. . Mrs. J. R Holloway, the kind of person 

1*4 Ilka to know better. . Buena Cox, whoa* name means Good 
Another Buatneas and Professional Woman’s Club member vdth 

Spanish name. Viva Burgess . .smartly draaaod Inga 
Rosa found a  -new cummerbund for formal wear un

tree. . .he' wears them so wen. , how about a 
with bow tie and cuff link* to match?

I f  ♦ *
JO AND PERNAL Seofgin are off to Vamon for the 

must be off now too. The vary boat wishes to you and 
coming year. See you In *4!

cy, Jt can 
really la a
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tend to be sparing with tholr 
more precious scents In th« win
ter months.

While this Is a natural tenden- 
■ b e  carried too far. It 

waste to Apply a fra
grance tn th* morning and allow 
your bouquet to dwindle to nothing 
by afternoon.

If you are going to wear per
fume, wear it effectively. Use 
enough that It will be noticed 
without giving offense. To do so. 
you will need t« add a bit more 
after four or five hours.
* Bom* careerists kssp small bot
tles of perfume* In their desks. Un
fortunately. thee* fragrances are 
not always the same as the ones 
they us* at home. Changing per
fumes In midday Is not a wise 
Idea There la a chance that the 
mingling of the two scents will 
have u n p l e a s a n t  ransequen 
ccs which you will not notice.

Furthermore, It Is much smarter 
to have a particular scent asso
ciated with you.

With ao many purse falcons avail
able today, there is no reason why, 
you cannot hav* y o u r  favorite 
fragrance with you at all times. 
If you do not want th* bother of 
transferring a small amount from 
your drsssing tabic bottle, y o u  
m a y be able to purchase t b * 
perfume In a totabl* site

On* of the wall-known perfume 
houses haa Just introduced a pew 
scent called "Wind Song" in sev
eral sites. Including two that would' 
fit nicely Into a puree. In addition 
to a tiny puree dispenser that bolds 
a bit mors than on* dram, there 
1« a quarter-ounce site In an an
tiqued gold bottle that is not too 
bulky for the average handbag.

Read The News Classified Ada

now in e ffe c t . . .

our after-Christmas

> X/*

A

*,» \

, . important savings on

coals and dresses
if yoo’r« suffering from a bod cose of "ofter- 
Christmos'' boredom, here are saving big 
enough ond important enough to set you »miling 
again . , . our remaining stock of foil and winter 
coats and dresses ore offered now, at this big re
duction? O * ’ '.“

Featured
now!

for
A

misses • •

for
half-8izes<

]

JUST RECEIVED!
■PE

MANY NEW COTTONS

.

yours in rich J  
pastel shades. • •  
at a tiny 
Penney price!

Crisp, young style you’ll 
pop an around th* house 
,  . .wear Into town, toe I 
Many qtw different 
styles in chamhrays, 
emboased cotton and 
ginghams. Come I  r y 
them tm at PenRay's 
now. 12-20, l«ft-24*.

0
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Sailor-Shearer Ceremony 
Held In Christian Church

Mias Irene Elizabeth Sailor, taper* In candelabra. Bow* of whit* 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. J. aatln ribbon marked the other*. 
Sailor Sr., we»t of Pampa, and The matron of honor, Mr*. Worth 
John Sidney 8hearer, >  Sprlnj. Wilkins, of Raton, N. M., and the 
•on of Mr*. 0*car Shearer, 40» N. bridesmaid*, Misses Fay Trader, 
Nelson, were united In marriage | Edrte Morrison, Clara Darling, and 
recently In the Firat Christian Mrs. R. J. Sailor Jr., were atUred 
Church with the Rev. Richard W .‘|n identically made dresses in var- 
Crew* officiating. tou* shade* of lilac and purpl* and

The bride, who wag given In carried colonial nosegays. The 
marriage by her uncle, F. A. Hu-1 gown* were made of faille with 
kill, was attired in a gown of floor length flared skirts and halter 
white satin and lace with a fitted bodices with fitted midriffs. The 
bodice. The sweetheart yoke was short overskirt of matching net end- 
trimmed with self covered buttonsling in points in the back. Net stoles 
descending from a winged collar, and cloche hats trimmed with se- 
Long fitted sleeves extended in a quins and winter white leaves corn- 
point over the hand. The skirt pleted their costumes, 
gathered at waist with alternating Oscar Shearer, brother of the 
bands of lace and satin ending in bridegroorp, served as best man, 
points in back and swept into • and Robert Sailor, Max Hukill, A »  
cathedral length train. Her close tie Sailor, cousin* of the bride;
fitting hat was covered with satin Bob 8mith and R. J. Sailor Jr.,
and trimmed with winter white brother of the bride, were ushers, 
leaves and pearls. The veil was of Uttla Bobbie Hukill was rlngbear- 
finger tip illusion. Her only jewelry er.
was an heirloom necklace which I Miss Betty Grimes, of Fort Worth 
was a gift from the bridegroom, sang, "Give Me Your Hand," "Ro- 
8he carried a hand crocheted hand- sary," and “ The Lord's Prayer." 
kerchief and carried out the tra- Sire was accompanied by Miss 
ditional practice of wearing some- Juanl.a Haynes, Miami, at the or- 
thing old, something new, some- gan. Miss Haynes also played tra- 
thing borrowed and blue. She car- ditional wedding music during the,
rted a bouquet of feathered car- ceremony. Miss Patty Shearer, of'
nations centered with a detachable' 8an Angelo, cousin of the bride- 
white orchid. ¡groom, registered guests at the

The service was read before an wedding, 
altar covered with white mums A reception was held following 
and poinsetlias with palms and ‘ he ceremony at the bride's home 
tapers in the background. The fam- west of town, with Mrs. Louise 
ily pews were marked with white Sailor and Mrs. F. A. Hukill pre- 
-—-— — —  siding at the refreshment table.
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Bellmyer-Lovelace V o w sf xchanged 
In Stillwater, Oklahoma, Ceremony

i  s  Matching Cobblers

V I
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MRS. JOHN SIDNEY SHEARER

(Clarence Qualls photo)

Women Play More Important Part In 
Vital Affairs In 1953 Than Ever

GRACE FRIEND

By GAY PAULEY , She
HEW YORK—UP-Tnla, the year newly

became secretary of 
created Depar.ment

Dear Grace Friend 
My mother always ha* said that 

I should live my own life and do 
what I  think best for myself and 
my happiness.

How wrong that kind of phi
losophy is.

After finishing school I moved 
here from another state and found 

! a nice apartment where I  lived 
alone.of« m * . . .  . .  . .  -  - T .  ... - i At the office I met a man some-1»3J. proved again the truth of the Health Education and Welfare. what okl, r lilan ¡ vlv> wa, ,ia.

which waa covered with a white 
crocheted cloth over purple taffeta 
and centered with an arrangement 
of white carnations, flanked by 
white candles tied with bows of 
orchid, lilac and purple net. A four 
tiered wedding sake and 
were served.

Others in the house party were 
Mmes. W. R. Bell, Max Hukill. 
Robert Sailor, D. B. Jameson, Em
ory Noblltt. Gordon Williams and 
Miss Helena Huff.

The mother of the bride waa 
attired in mauve chantilly lace over 
taffeta with opalescent sequins and 
pearls lining the scalloped neck

MRS. JAMES W ILLIAM  LOVELACE
(Photo by Smith's Studio)

V»»:.e, the h ind that rocks the Mis. Hobby is the second » w a u ! iv  «  - T  k / i L " , "  .  ^  .  tlnv m.uv. h.t nt,,. w., . .  __J . . .  * . —______  happily mamed. We became ¡and line. She wore a tiny mauve hat ot
dradU rules the world. I o f  each other and I saw a great ¡pearls and aequtn, and black ac-
¿Women moved ahead aa never f « rk,n*. *“ "**» S e c ta ry  of La- ceaaorlea. Her coiaage was of or-
wfoie In government, in Industry, bor, was the first. j 0 ' . , , .

.n busines« and aa part of Ihs labor The president named Clare , . . . ,
fp.ee. Boothe Luce, author, playwright' "  and Id d n  t car.
T . . , .. that w l werent mamed beucauseA beautiful young woman, moth- *"d  former Republican lepiesen- . « , «  T

er of two was ci wned qiuen of UUve from Connecticut, imbases- ™ wh*t mother always »aid. I
ths British Empire of *00 mllUon dor to Itsly, snd Miss Fi ances E .1 thou*ht ,h*1 * *  '**r“  i hur' ,n*
subjects, scstieisd over 11 million Willis, a career diplomat, am bos- anyone since he didn t love n i l
•qusre mile*. ¡sad*r to Switserlano. , Wife anyhow. ________W U ___
*A  woman, long a fighter for ths Other presidential appointments Now I am three months preg- ’ flannel of desert rose, and wore a 

advancement of her own people, of women Included: nant. ¡white orchid from the wedding bou-
became the leader In a 60-nation Mrs. Ivy Baker Prleat. United In thn*e months he ha* suddenly quet for their wedding trip to NeW
drive for worid peace, as president States treasurer; Mrs. Frances eooled toward* me and no longer Mexico, after which thev will be
of the United Nations General Aa- Bolton, Republican congresswoman shows the least interest. It Isn't at home at Big Spring, where the
sembly. • from Ohio, U. S. delegate to thei because of my condition becau-e

‘  The United State* tuned some eighth session ftf the U. N. General he know* nothing about it.

chids.
Mrs. Shearer, mother of bride

groom. wore a cocktail • length 
gown of royal blue crepe with a 
gored skirt and three quarter length 
sleeves and a rhinestone trimmed 
blouse, with an orchid corsage.

The bride choae imported Italian

punch Favorite Flower Quilts In One Book

Flower Quilts

QU/LT
•OOK

«mim, n t «  
».NW 
»04» nt VMsSOM 
soar*
MriSMsa.CAOSV 
SVHVMTTU

s i

_____________ ...........................................................................  mM M
of the burden of diplomacy over Assembly; Mn. Oswald B. Lord. i  now hdw wrong I wss hut 
to two women. namlr$ one ambas- reprea*ntatlvr«^on^t)»« UN's Human I am not sure what to do. If he

still eared about me I could tell 
him and we could be married hut

sador to a major foreign country Right* Commission; and Mrs 
for ths first Urns and another to Katherine O. Howard, doputy civil
a cabinet post, the first of her sex defense administrator. , . . . ..y
to hold the position sine, the days NEW RECORD IN JOBHOLDERS y

The r ------*---------* * ----------- *
ed that

Departmeiu of Labor report 
at a recora IS million worn- Should I  tell him anyhow?

I  tee now that while I wss doing. I . . *n held Jobo ouUide ths home in ,  u j T  Ù ,
> * »  and that mora married worn » »  I P 1« * ? 1 1

n  « " »  oidor women, showed up la1 *" wWch 1 « • *  'on* « r do •*
n , tT-yoar-otd ubor forc,  I  please I  hsve the boby snd of

siitain. 1______ * —.in ____ i___

of Franklin Roosevelt.
QUEEN NO. 1 WOMAN 

If the spotlight of 
on any one woman 
on Queen Elisabeth 
monarch of Great Britain.

- COry tt,?  y**.r change la mlmlni.tr.tlon altered _ . . . . .
I" Washington. It bsram* gay- »he money un'e*. hom him I am 

M ll l lo ^ ro m  il l  a w  unA Mr»  Eisenhower, w if. of no* a young girl and I don t v 
th. io ? 1.1 f: r  • IOM ,h# Pf«*,d«nt. could take som. of him to marry me out of pity.

^  y - * » >~ • < * • « ’  „
. « « . r . b W ,  Nr tW OtMl

The end of the war and course I will soon have to quit 
1 work. I don't know where to get

bridegroom is employed ss a teach 
er.

Mrs. Sheerer is s graduate of 
Pampa High School and Texas 
Christian University at Fort Worth.

Mr. Shearer i* a graduate of 
Mason. Texas, High School and the 
University of Texas.

Flower

Sunflower 
^.m ro.o. Pen,,

Heert
5c» * * f  Clover
Vm q Tulip,

« f  S U on  w ~Mornm^^r t v
°PPy- Fom.eH,'.^

Can,i «Ich Inrffta

<

Mlsa Helen Belimyer. daughter of ion end Wesley Foundation.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Belimyer, of After a short trip the coup 
Skellvtown, and James Williams will be at home at SIS1.» Colleg 
Lovelace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stillwater, Okla.
H. L. Lovelace of Temple, exchang-' 
ed vows Sunday afternoon In the 
First Methodist Church
water, Okla. The Reverend , _
ton A. Rock of the Nazarene Church A pretty matching set of cob 
of Watonga officiated at the cere- biers — No. 529* for mother 
mony assisted by Rev. Poe Wil- No. 5299 for daughter! ADD 
llams of the Firat Methodist Church touch of color with lucious re 
of Stillwater. The church was dec- apples appllqued to the oversize 
orated with white gladioli a n d  pockets of these easy-to-sew aprons! 
chrysanthemums with white tapers These are two separate patterns! 
In candelabra. White sail t bows j PaUern,  No 528* and 529# coni 
marked the pewa. tgjn tiaaue pattern, material rej

The bride, who was given in qulrements'. sewing directions an 
marriage by her father, wore a hot-iron transfers for applique. NoJ 
gown of imported lace and tulle „ i7Pg jt lg and jg included,
over taffeta The marquisette yoke n 0, 52» »  sizes 4, « and 8 included 
was outlined by tiny seed pearls.
The bodice was buttoned down the 
back with tiny buttons, which also 
fastened the long petal shaped 
sleeves. The shoulder length veil 
of . lace and tulle fell from a Ju
liet cap of in,ported lace. She car
ried a white Bible topped by a 
white orchid.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Kenneth Sutherlin. aunt of the 
bride. She was attired in a navy 
blue lace dre: ( over taffeta, and 
carried a bouquet of fringed red 
carnations.

H, L. Lovelace, brother of the 
br.degroom, served as best man.
Other male attendants wer« Jesse 
Spurlock, brother-in-law of the 
bilde and Bill Fits.

The reception which followed, 
was held In the home of Mrs. H C.
Frazier. Stillwater, Okla Mem
bers of the houseparty included 
Mrs. Dal- Kohler. Mis Donald 
Kohler, Miss Shirley Frazier and 
Miss Loretta I,oyd.

The bride attends Oklahoma A 
and M College and will be grad
uated this month. She served s* 
vice president of Stout Hall, and 
president of Epsilon Pi. She was 
also a member of Sigma Alpha 
Sigma and O.G.A.

The bridegroom attend* Okla
homa A and M and will be grade 

jualed from there in May. He Is 
ja member of Sigma Theta Kpsi-

\

9

W. E. Thorn Speaks At 
White Deer Dinner

WHITE DEER — iSpeclali — ] 
W’ . E. (Bill» Thorn was the speak-

- Y t V
Siz«i 4-4 1

5299

During*thetr period of maximum We have had numerous requests 
growth, birds consume more than for a collection of Flower Quilts 
their own weight In food every *0 between the covers of this new
day. Quilt Book you will find full de-

James Buchanan was the only tails for making twelve lovely BOOK NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, disnapolis
bachelor President of the United quilts, six pieced and six appli- Pampa Dally News. 372 W. Quincy American city not
States. qued. You'll enjoy your copy and Street, Chicago *, Illinois.

Send 25 cents in COINS, fof
er at a Christmas dinner given EACH PATTERN ORDERED, y, 
recently in the home of Rev and name, address snd the PATTEr 
Mrs Howard Lyons. Rev. Thorn NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. Pam ĵ 
s p o k e  humorously on. W hat pa Daily News. 372 W. Qulncjl 
Christmas Is." Street, Chicago *, III.

Mrs Lvong sung. "I Believe," ac- Ptesenting the complete Annel 
compamed by Bette Fern Holes Cabot Needlework ALBUM Diret^l 

Attending iveie Messrs an d  tions for puppet mittena. baaic em-l 
Mmes. Clifton Kelly. Huelvn Lay broidery stitches snd grand d- f 
cock. Bob Martin.’ Jay Phillips, signa are printed in this tsaue.| 
Bob Allen. Clyde Herndge. David 25 cents
Grayson. Sam Osborne Edward 1 — —-------- ——— -
Dlttberner. Joe Seitz, I-eon Nichol- in the course of a normal life] 
son, and Mrs. Sterling Bearden and of eight years, an automobile con-| 
a number of children. sumes 1* timea Its weight in gaso-l

v- ------------—-----  lline.
“ I-esson in Anatomy.'' with its it is estimated that there arel 

eight fine portraits, painted In 279« spoken tongues in the world,| 
want others aa aurpriae gift» for !632, was the first masterpiece of exclusive of dialects.
your friends. Price — Fifty Cents. Rembrandt. j ------------------ . ■■■■-

Send 30 cent* in COINS, your: — ------------------  | In India, "candy" 1* a #oo-|
name, address snd the QUILTI Dallas. Tex., has supplanted In- pound weight

Ind., a* the largest: In 1909. food cost a family nfl 
navigable five in New Yolk City about $3| 

a day.
on

water.

THIS IS THE TYPE OF SALE YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR
Oae familiar face waa nilaalnq.iy  ** 

at the coronation. Ths dowager •
Queen Mary. »3, died March »4.1 produced only one no-

In the fall, the Queen and her «■*•« fashion change. Skirt* be

Dear Mias H.

husband, Philip, started a atx- 
montha, 50.000 • mile tour of ths 

Commonwealth, ths long- 
ever made by a ruling aovet-

esme shorter.
These other feminine 

were In the news In '33:

My solution would he to i.tink of 
your baby and consider how «mi 

I ran give it'the best possible start 
names in Ufe. Children hsve a beiter 

chance to happiness if they have
Queen Frederlka of Greece .he ,  U (t l nam# tUrt wlth

tether and a mother.
The man is aa much responsibleof the hopes the Queen visit to the United States In the fa ll;

•poke of rested »1th a slim, OHvs-l Peris Mesta — The former U. 8. . . . . .
skinned woman from India. Vljaya Minister to Luxembourg visited tor th* “ »nv and its future ** 5« »  
Lakshmi Pandit. Madams Pandit, Russia and also gave this advice * r* ,n<  ̂ certainly he should be 
firat woman to head the Indian to other women diplomat.: "Be e *°ld about It. Evdi if marriage is 
delegation to the UN. waa sleeted diplomat, but don't forget to be a impossible, he can do his share 
the General Assembly president woman too." towards supporting you after you
■•pt. M. | And Marie Dionne the 19-year- give up your job.

TMadame Pandit, mother of three old girl broke up the famous quin- The chance* srs that hs lies 
daughters and aisier of Prime tet by entering s convent. never had any intention of leaving
Minister Nehru of India, let It be Death cams In 1933 to two f*  his wife snd probably he isn t 
known early she did not intend to moua women — Osa Johnson, ex- "unhappily married ’ It sound* 
become exhibit A for ths feminists, plorer. snd Maude Adams, actress llk, an fxcutf for hj, #xtra mar.

All my political training h a 1 who created the title rola in the „  , aHa. „  rather than a reason 
taught me to look on myself at an play "Petsr Pan." U r *
individual, and not a* a «woman.

OVER BRAND-NEW HOLIDAY

2 4 *

DRESSES
. 2 3 ° °

MOST OF THESE DRESSES 
FOR SALE AT LESS THAN 
WHOLESALE COST.

TI4YY BEIXfi MARKED 
DOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME

she said. " I  would rather consider
this (election 1 an honor to my 
country. ,... ”

She took over the General As
sembly after the Korean truce, but I 
tn time fbr the debste on how to 
end the war formally.
WOMEN WIN POLITICAL POSTS 

The year l9U.ui4a one in which 
President Eisenhower kept a cam
paign promise to recognize the 
part women would play in the 
election. '

■e named 90 to high poets, and 
the Republican leadership said the 
total was a record 

Headlining the list was Mrs. 
Ovsta Chip Hobby, former director 
o f1 the Women's Army Corps, a 
Houston editor and leader In the 
1992 Democrats • lor- Eieenhower

WE WON'T THINK YOU RE 
GREEDY IF YOU TAKE 
3 OR 4. YOU'RE JUST 

DARN SMART

White DeerW SCSHos 
Party In Jordan Home

WHITE DEER -  I Specie') — 
Ths Annual Christmas Party of 
ths Women's Bociety of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
was held In ths home of Mrs. 
W ayne Jordan, with Mr*. Harry 
Buchanan end Mrs. Aubrey Thomp
son as so-hostesssa.

Th, vice-president Mrs. Laura 
Jo Skaggs, presided at a short 
business meeting. Books for ths 
January Study Coarse were also 
distributed.
7 Recorded music provided the 
background f o r  t h e  program, 
"Christmas Around the Worid," 
which was led by Mrs. Harry 
Hughe*. During th* social hour, 
secret pals were revealed through 
the distribution of gifts.

Refreshments were served 
a table with Christmas as ths 
theme of the appointments Twen
ty throe members were present. 

‘TYie next meeting will be Jan
uary 18. at the church, with Mrs 
Wereard as leader.

The Mennonllea got their name 
from Menno Simons, who w 
the first leader of the sect

dal las f a s h i m  canter
nil Bizet

%
»

me your

charge

account

r I

dresses of antique silk 

.semi-formal dresses 

dresses of pastel 

wool jersey 

date dresses

dresses of 

florentine faille 

dresses with 

jeweled trims 

party dresses

YES EVERY CONCEIVABLE TYPE

hiklN Cenfwr
A SOFT BOW emphasizes the high rlelng empire line of this

fashion from Brogan A Jennings of Dallas, 
as late a wide sweep at the hem.

Th* mul\i-

do yourself a favor 
don't miss this event



BIBLE BAPTIST
( H I  T yn f *1 Houston St.

R«v. id. H. Hutcfilneun. Btbl# 
Schuui. IV am . Preaching, U  a.m. 
and 7:2# pm. Voung people's m ail
ing. 7 p.m. Bible ciau. 7:11 p. m. 
Monday avanuig visitation, 1 p.m. 
' untlay availing teachers maating, 

it) p.m. Mid-week aarvlca Wednea- 
day, 3 p.m Prayer aarvica Friday, 
7:it) p.m. All day vlaltatioa avary 
Thursday bagtm.lng at 1:10.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
SM South Barnaa
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(L  L u rc h  C a le n d a r »

ASSEMBLY OP OOO 
«00 South Cuylar

Bov J B McMullan. paator. Sunday 
aarvicaai radio program ovar K rD N , 
I  a in . Sunday S.hoot 1 11 a m.; 
Uuoar Juhnaun aupanntandant Morn- 
lug Wurahip 11 Am. hrlat Arabaa- 
aadora aarvna. t.lu p.m. Dawson Goff

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Carnar Ktngamill A  Waat Straata 

Phana I7S7
Or. Oaugiaa Cantar, paator. J. I 
robla diradar of education. Pa
Dr. Oougtaa Cantar, paator. J. It, 

Btrobla director of aducatlon. Paul 
Blgga. dlractor of mualc. Sunday's 
Barvioaa of Worship: Sunday School. 

U  a m . Everyman« Bibla Claaa 
aata at tha City Hall at I t  a.m

praatdanl Evangelistic Barrica l i f t  
p.m.. Tuaaaay at t  p m ; W. M. C. 
maating Wodnaaday at 7:19 p.m. i Beate at tna c ity  uau at it  a.m  

ornine Woiahlp sarvlcaa broadcast 
ovar KRDN at I r a m  Training Union

BiMiiiii V» aanaMULt bi <:#u p m, »
p ia y o r  oarvlco. F r id a y  availing 7 : lt  
young paoplo g aarvlca • p.m. Evening aarvicaa broadcast 

ovar K PAT at 7:10 p.m. Mid-waak
Prayar Sarvlca each Wednesday at 
7:4« p.m. All church cboir practica 
aacb Wednesday avanlng at 1:10 p.m 
Tha Church "W htra tha Visitor« la 
Never a Btrangar."

BBTHAL ABtSM BLY O f BOO
Carnar Hamiltan A  Warral tu .

KvV. U. E Lidrldge, paator. Bundap 
Bchool 1 11 a m . C. M Walkar. Hum 
Claaaaa for all agaa Morning worahlp
ll.oo a.m., Cbriat Ambassadors V. f .  
Barvioaa t:0t; evening Evangelletlo 
aarvlca l:uv, Wadnaaday fallovahlp 
and prayar 1:00; Friday Chrlat Am
baaaadora X. P. aarvicaa 7:10. Mra. 
Umar Nunnaly. praaldanL

P IR tT  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingemlil at ttarkweathar 

tlav Richard Crawa. mlniatar. Sun
day Sarvlcaa: t:«6. Church achool; 
10:10. Morning Worship A Commun
ion | l:0t. Chi Rbo Fatkiwahip; 7:St 
Evening Servlet A  Communion. Wed
nesday: fiu t am .. Prayer mooting; 
7:00 p.m Choir practise.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner B. Foster A  Ballard

Tom M. Johnaton, mlniatar. Hoy 
dinaon. Minister of Mualc and EdJohnson. Minister of Mualc and Edt 

catlon. Mra. Roy E. Johnson, Organ 
Ist. Joa Walls. Church School Hupt.
Church achool. t:4t. Morning Wore hip. 
10 55. Senior choir. »¡SO. Interinedlaro
M ir .  «  : 10. Fellowship Supper 0:11. 
Senior MYF, (10. Intermediate choir.
6:30. Evening Worship, 7:10. Broad
cast ovar KPDN. 7:4«.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Elian at Harvester 

Granville W Tyler, mlniatar. Sun.i 
Bibla Study, t i t «  a m.. Church serv
ice 10:4« am .; Evening church nerv
ios 1.06 pm  Wednesday: Ladles Bibla 
claaa. 1:30 am .; Prayar maating 7:10 
p.m.

«

HARRAH M BTHODItT 
010 B. Barnes

Rtv. Raymond Dyaas, paator. 8. A. 
Wolf*. Sunday School superintendent. 
Church School. 0:4« a.m. Preaching, 
1S:«0 am . Evening worship, 7 ¡10. 
M. T F 4 4« p.m. Sunday. Midweek 
prayer service Wadnasday 7:30 p.m. 
WBCB I 30 Tuesday. Board of Stew
ards. first Thursday of each month, 
7:30 p m.

SÉ

-

'

■

mm

■

Truott Stovall, pastor. Sunday: l i l t  
am .. Radio program over KPDN 
1:4« am. Sunday School. '1:10 a.u 
Morning worship. t : lo  p.m . Junior
choir rehearsal 7:00 p. m Training 
Union. «¡00 p. m . Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:30 a  m., Executive com
mittee maating of the WMU at tha 
church. 11:10 a m., Kegulary monthly 
bualnaaa meeting. 11:10 Luncheon.

Ulo p.m. Boyal Sarvlca program.
ednaaday; t  lu p. m.. Meeting of all. 

Sunday School superintendents 7:00

? m.. Teachers and officers masting 
:00 p.m. .TWA, HA OA and Sun

beam meetings at tha church. l:0 t 
p.m.. Midweek Prayar Sarvlca Adult 
choir rehearaah

CALVARY CHAFEL 
712 N. Lafore Street 

Rev. Luther Reed, paator. Sunday
School 10 a m. Worahlp U  am. Evan
gelistic aarvlca 7:10 p .m j Young peo
ples Service 1.4« p.m.; Tuesday Bible 
Study 7 :30 p m .; Thursday night Pray
ar meeting 7:10 p.m.

CATHOLIC HOLY SOULS 
110 W. Browning, phene H t 

Father Mylea P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
nesses at «, I, 0, and 10:10 a.m. 
A'eekday masase at t:3o am., t  am. 
Viadora always »sicoma.

HOPKINS PH ILLIPS  CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 am. Everybody welcome. 
J. U. Litton, mlniatar.

CHURCH OF CH RItT  
Lafore, Taxat

D C. 1stu ranea. Evangelist 
Sunday: Bibla Study, 0:4 5 am .;

Pieaclung. 10:4« a. m . Lord's Sup
per. 11:4s am .; Singing. 7:o0 p.m.; 
Evening Worship. 7:10 p m. Tuesday: 
Teacher training class, 7:10 pm. 
Wednesday: Ladies Bibla claaa. » 4 «  
a.m.: Bible study, 7.10 p.m. you era 
• ordtally Invited to attend avary meal
ing of tha churclL

CHURCH 0F~000  IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ava 

Eldar M. B. Ellison. 1:4« am. Sun
day School. 11:36 a.m.. Morning « o r .  
lino. 1.00 pm. Evening worship. 
Jf. P. W. W 7.10 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER OAV S A IN T » tMormon) 

M0 West Faster'
Sunday School 10:0«. Services 11:00. 
Priesthood mooting. 1 o'clock Wadnoa- 
day.

CHURCH Of ' CH R ItT  
400 N. w«llt

Church Sarvlcaa each Sunday 10 30. 
Sunday and Wadnaaday evening ser
mona at 7 1«.

HOBART STREET MISSION 
W F. Vend orbing. paator. Sunday 

School 9:4> a m. Morning worahlp ter- 
vice 11 a.m. Training Union. 7:00 p.m. 
Evening worahlp. I  p.m. Mega Kovner, 
Sunday School «UpL John Wilde. 
Training Union director.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
«00 N. Somerville

J M. Cllpatrlck. mlniatar. Sunday! 
Bibla Schuol 6:4« a.m. Morning wor
ahlp lo 43 a.m. Evening worahlp 7

rm. Wednesday Ladlee Bible Claaa 
I) 00 a m Mld-waak Sarvlca 7 a.m.

KINGDOM H ALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

S4» South Dwight 
Russali Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet 9:30 a m. at 
tha hall Watchtower. Sunday evening 
atudy dames 7:30, Wednesday study 
class, 7:10. Friday atudy claaa. 7 :lt 
pm. _____

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
tCalered) 410 Elm

Rev F. Fallen Nelson, pastor. Sun
day School 1:4« a. m Morning wor
ahlp. 10:«0. BTU, 4:4« pm. Evening 
worship 1 p.m.

ST. PAUL MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
Corner Buckler A  Hobart 

Rav. E. L  Hall, paator. Sunday 
Bchool » 4 «  a. m. Morning worahlp 
I I  no a m Evanlng worahlp 7:1U p m. 
M YF «¡30 pm. WSCS 7:10 3nd and 
4th Wad Bible atudy Wad. ovening.

10:0»  an  
8. SupL

Prayer meeting 
B  T. Clemens. S

ira. Friday

PAM PA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

CIO Union Hall, W. Brown St 
M O. HI

Khone 3(1«. 
upt , 41« Hughes St. phona 2636-J.

U. mills, paator. 401 PltU St..
M. E. Swindle, B. "

K INOSM ILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Mr. and Mra. Jamas TV. Bingham,

naatora. Sunday School, 30:00: Morn
ing worship 11:0»; Young Peopla'a ser
vice. 6:M; children) mooting, 7.00; 
Evangel latió a-relees, I  00.

CHURCH OP GOO 
701 Campbell

Georgs M. Bloomtngdale. Sundae
School. 0:4« a. m : Free, hing, 11:0« 
S » .  : Ladles W. W. B , 7:1« p. m ; 
Evangelistic ServiOM, 7:0« p.m.; Fray, 
or Meeting. Tuesday, 7:4» p.m.; Young 
I'aople a Endeavor. Friday. 7:4« pm.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
«00 N. Frost

Rav Lyle C. Albright, mlniatar. 0 4« 
a.m. Sunday School 11 a.m. Morning 
worship. Group meetings at 7:00 pm. 
Evening Worship at 7.1«. Bibla Study
7:10.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTISTS 
SOI N. Frost

0:30 am. Sunday School; I I  tm . 
Sunday Service; » p.m. Wednesday 
aarvlca The reading room In tha 
church odlflco Is open from 3 to 4 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Friday except on legal 
holidays end Wednesday avanlng afior 
tha aervlcoa

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
tkaltytown. Texas

Rav. Albert G. Stroh, paator. Mr. 
R T. Clemen». 9 8 Supt. Sunday
School. »  45 a.m . Morning Worahlp, 
110» a m ; Fellowship Hour. I  SO p m : 
Evening Service, 7 30 p m Midweek

aver Servire, Wed.. 7 10 p m.; 
lea Prayer Band. Ttiura.. 1:00 p.m.

KVANGBLISTIC TABERNACLE 
114 S. Starkweather

R F Millar, pastor Radio procrei 
over K r A T  .» :3S Sat. a.m Sunday 
Service Sunday School. 0:4« a m. I 
Morning Worahlp, 11 a.m : voung peo
ple's service. «  4* pm  : midweek -er
me »  Tuesday. Tnura. Bat. nlghta, 
7:4« pm.

n u y t . ,  » 1 «  a a u §  n v o  u i- .  F "w i iw  » u a v u .
David Bhelton. song director. Sunday 
Bchool, 0:4« am .; Morning Worship, 
11.00 Em.; B.T.8., 7:00 p.m.; Even
ing Worship, 1:00 p.m. ; Wadnaaday 
evening. 1:0» p m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

Aleock A  Zimmer« 
t .  B. Caldwell, paator. Sunday 

.School. 1:4« a.m.; Morning Worahlp. 
11 A.m.; Toung people. « 10  pm .; 
Evangellstle Service. 7:10 p.m.; Pray
er Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; 
Ladles Auxiliary. Thursday. 10 p m. 
Tlia public la mast weloome to aU of 
our aorvlcea.

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION 
11*4 Wlloox St.

Ruby M- Burrow, paator. Sunday at 
0 41 a m., Sunday Bchool with murn- 
lug aorvlceo to follow Sunday night 
at ?:S0. Kvangellstto aarvlca. Tues
day and- Thursday nights, I p.m. 
preaching services. Wo urge you to 
atltnd loess aarvicaa: Radio broad
cast Sunday 1.14 T l f C  KPAT,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
tto North Gray

Douglas K Nelson. Ph. D . minister. 
Church School 0:4« a m Morning Wor
ship 11 am. Evening service 7:10.

SNursery for pre-school children > 
unlor High and Senior High West

minister Fellowship groups 1:2« p.m.

PROGRESSIVE' BAPTIST
(Colored! SIS S. Gray 

Rev. L  B Davis. Sunday School. 
0 4« a m. Preaching aarvlca. 11 a m. 
Worahlp service. 7 :!»
Union, ( p m  Sunday.

. f SEVENTH DAY AOVBNTIST 
Carnar Purviance A  Browning 

C. Herbert Lowe, pastor. Sabbath 
School. * :io  a.m. worahlp, litos a.m. 
Saturday

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
»11 E. Francis

Carrol B Ray, paator. S:4( am . 
Sunday School It  a m Morning Wor
ship 4 10 p.m- Training Uninn. 7:41
S m. Kvonlng Worship. 1:1« Wndnes- 

av evening, prayer service T:2S p m. 
Thursday. Youth Roundup.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
«22 t .  Francis

B O. Barrett, pastor Sunday School 
10:00 a m ;  Preaching. 13:0» a m t  
Classes. 7:0« p m : Preaching I  00 p. 
BA; Wadnasday Pra: ar Meeting. I  N  

pm.

few Year’s Eve and four minutes ’til midnight It is time to total your failures, to 
calculate your successes, and to make bonafide resolutions. Did this year bring a spiritual

surplus for you? Do you have a clearer view of destiny? Do you know more of the 
meaning and purpose of life? Have you had time for God? 7/ not, it will be a terrible

day, when God has no time for you. As the New Year dawns, we know God is in front. 
He will be in all the tomorrows. Happy New Year!

«W :
Pan Warm. Te:

Training

THE SALVATION ARMY 
« I l  E. Albert St.

First Liautanant Fred A McClnre, 
eommandtng offlcer. Sunday Com
pany Meeting. t«5 a m. Hollneas 
Meeting 1100 a m Y P L. 1:30 p.m. 
Open Air Meeting at tha corner of 
Foater and Cuyler 7:1« p m. Salvatimi 
Meeting 100 pm Tueaday Junior 
tagton 4 :00 p m Girl Guarda 7:30 p m. 
Wedneaday: Ladies Home I^ague 1:4« 
p m Prepartlon Claaa 7:30 n m. Sai. 
vatlnn Meeting 1:00 p.m. Thuraday: 
Sunbeama 4:00 p.m. Coro Cadete 7:00 
p m. Moldlera Meeting > 00 p.m Rolt- 
neea Meeting 8:10 n m Saturday: 
Open Air Msettm» - ' v »  corner of
Foater A  Cuyler 7:20 p m.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

707 W. Browning
Services Holy Communion at 8 a m. 

every Sunday. Church School at 9 45 
a.m. Holy Communion at 11:00 a.m. 
nn the first Sunday of each month. 
Morning prayer at 31700 a m on aU 
other Sunday». V.P.S.L at 6:30 p.m.

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH 
(Colored) 408 Elm

Rev. J. 8 Thomas, paator. Sunday 
School 9:45 am. Morning worship 
10 55 a n: Kpworth League. *:30 p m. 
Evening worahlp. 7:10 p.m Wednes
day night Prayer meeting. 7:30.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
KHO W il l  Brewn

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, paator. 
0:45 a.m Sunday School il:SS am. 
Morning Worahlp 74« p.m. Evan
gelistic Sarvlca Prayer meeting Tues
day. 7:45 p m. Young People's Serv
ice Thuraday. 7:45 p.m. Evangeiiatie 
Service Saturday. 7:4« p m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ounean Street

Rev Arthur A Bums. 1204 Duncan. 
Sunday School 10 a m Divine service 
11 a m. Evening service 7:10.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION 
10.17 B. Bant««

W. T. Broon. mission pastor. Mom ■ 
mon It »0 Evanlng Service Training 
Union Thursday Evening 7:uS You 
are welcome to worship with ua. 
ing Service Sunday School I  H i Ser-

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Browning at Zimmer Street 

Collina Webb, paator. Sunday School 
0:45 a.m.: Worahlp Service. 31:00 a m ;  
Training Union 8:10 pm.; Evening 
Worahlp 7:8»: Teacher, and Officers 
meeting Wednesday 7:80 p m. ; Prayer 
Services Wednesday t i l l  p.m.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
«00 N. Wee«

Herbert Land, paator. Fete Cole. 
Funder School Supt. Sunday Bchool 
9:45 am .: Morning worahlp. 11:00
a.m.: Radio program K PAT 1:11 p m.; 
Tenth groups. 0:45 p m. : Evangelistic 
service. 7:1» p m. : Prayer esrvlce, 7 4« 

Cottage prayer eervlca Friday, 
I t  p.m.

^ d tte n d  C hurch C tueru unday.

This Strict of Ads Is Bring Published Each Week in the Pompa Doily News and Is Sponsored by the Following
Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments

Culberson Chevrolet, Ine. 

“ Chevrolet Authorised Seles A  Service 

112 N. Ballard Phone

Texas Fornitore Company

“ Quality Heme Furnishers“  
Use Yeur Credit

RedcH ff Ctmply Ob. 

Industrial Supplies 

J12 E. Brewn — Phene 122»
Virar Latmdry t  Dry Cleanerp 

ten » Dry Cleaning with Leundr)o— 

It’s Mere Convenient 

»01 E. Franela — Phene 171

A d d lncten 's W «etera Ster«

Sperteman Bupptlee — Seaeenal Hutlng 

Lieenee, Luggage, Men's Clothing

Epperson's Marmila Service
Campiste Line ef Mobile Products 

120 B. Cuyler Phone SSS

leal Feed S tem  No. I  k t
SB« N. Cuyler — Phene 2BB

SBS « .  Cuyler »  Phene I t t i

Lewis Hardware

Beautiful Crystal. China, Pottery 

Visit Our «tore far Gifts ef Beauty

I. O A. Soper Market
Sanitary areeery A  Market

«12 a. Cuyler — Phene 122S

'  .

Clyde’s Pharmacy

Camptet« Drug Servia« 

Ceametloa, Peuntaln, Preeerlptlone

Coeton’e Home-Owned Bakery

Freeh Pastries end Breads Deity 
We specialise In DeauUfully decorated eakee



Only Three Of 20  Intentions 
To Drill Have PD sO ver4,000

Only three of the »  intention* 
|o drill filed las* week With the 
•res office of .the Tex** Railroad 
Commission had proposed depth* 
of more than 4.000 feet.

In , Robert* County there were 
the Gulf OU Corporation — C. H. 
Clark "J ”  Ko. 1. 1*  mile* west of 
Miami (PD 4.100 ft.) a n d  the 
Phillip* Petroleum Co. — Penning
ton "A ”  No. X nine mile* north- 
VMt of Miami (PD 4.140 ft.)

In Oldham county there we* the 
Superior Oil CO. and Laxard Mat

-V. V 'JP £0 . •'»

® h e $ a m p a  il la U y N e u r s

O IL P A G E
.dor Land and Cattle Co No. M i l .  PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1953 PoQ* 13
nine nule* north cf Landergin (PD — - I ----  -------  --------  -------
• SCO ft.)

fiat ad aa completed were 10 oil-j 
era and five gaasers.

These are the statistics:
DETENTIONS TO DRILL 

Gray County
M. B. Blake Estate — M. B

Blake No. 10 — 330' from S. 090' 
from W line of NW-4 of Sec. 100.
Blk. B-t HA ON Sur. — IT mi.
6W ¡tom  Pampa -  PD 1200

B' ^ e “  * * .  *  a few feet away a* wind-whipped mg from the kitchen.
B t i^ a fo  1-B — M0 from N i l  flames burned to death his heroic Hurst and his wife, awakened by 
Imea ef B-l of 8E-4 of See. 1 »  wift and their four small children Eyster. ran from their room and

Christmas morning i started for the stairs Mrs. Hurst
Those killed in the fire, which de- had Daniel in her arms, the father 

stroyed their farm home two mile* said ‘ About halfway down, she 
of here, were Mrs. Mary turned back to try to save the other 

Hurat. 28. and her children. Patrick three children." Hurst said. “ 1 was 
from W lines of W-2 of NW-4 of g. Hazel 5. Michael, 2 and Daniel already at the bottom of the stairs. 
Sec. 45, Blk. B-2. HAGN Survey— g months "When I tried to go beck up. the

Father Witnesses 
A s Family Perishes

PLAT ROCK. Mich.. Dec. »  CP with the Hurst* Eyster said he we* 
—A young father told Saturday returning from midnight church 
how he stood In mute horror only service* when he saw flames com!

Blk. B-2. HAGN Sur. -  11 mi SW 
from Pampa — PD MOO’

M. B Blake Estate — White 
Deer Corporation — White Deer 
No. 1 well — U 0 from N. M0

\

!

H U A py  m  Ofc| 
C O AT». 

r r ò t t s

Anti-Trust Suits' 
Prosecution Urged

Tm j
I t H U W *  

g i a l l i « » »«.. ■

“ No. I didn’t writ* a letter to Santa Claua! Santa Claus, 
got careless and wrote a letter to me!**

Soviet Spy Rings 
In U. S. Reach 25

WASHINGTON. Dec » - U P — 
Sen William E. Jenaer said Sat
urday public las 

InternalSenateBy HARRY WILSON SHARPE press anti trust chargee, has en- 
WASHINGTON. Dec. »  - U P -  shied the Mg. Integrated eU cnee- mllu#

The National OU Marketer* A*eo- panic« to control both domestic and
elation Is berragtng the govern- foreign markets ,
mem with demands that It “ get It asked the Federal Trade

The witness was Ismail Eg*.

doff, whom Jenner [ R i s i i  called

on”  with prosecution of anU-truef Commission to broaden a current 
came against the petroleum Indus inquiry into markeur* plans and
try. poiiciee of all major oil firms to —. ■ .— . - - — - — —

In the wake of 1U recent request determine whether the anti - trust h**d ®* *
| Attorney Ggneral Herbert laws are being violated Aa the ITT',

Brownell Jr . explain the delay In beau lor this, it cited a 1953-53 ac- »
prosecution of civil anti-monopoly 
charge* against five major oil com 
panic*, the association tin* week 
turned new heat on Brownell a* 
well as Secretary of the Interior 
Douglas McKay and the Federal 
Trade Commission 

The nationwide Organisation of 
Independent Oil J o b b e r s  ask- 

Brownell

IS ml. SE from Pampa — PD 
SIM’

James E. A H. T. Parker -  
Parker Fee No. T — 1400" from 8, 
IS » ’ from W line- of Sec X. Blk

Only the father Roes Hunt. XT. flame* were so hot I  had to turn 
survived. back. I started a second time but

He said he and his wife and the toe stain had^beM burned down, 
youngest child were asleep in on*, 
second-floor room of the rented. 1

Watches Fire
Hurst, numb from shock and ex-

Sparkman Claims Ike Needs

Trtpplehorn — J. D Mc- a m Friday by Francia Evala r. 
n No. 1 — M0 from N h E

Jim
Cracken
linea of N X of NE-4 of Sec. ITI, 
Blk. B-2. HAGN Sur -  IS ml. SW 
from Pampa -  PD. 3X00' 

HiiU-hlnue Coaaty
Big Chief Drilling Cb — Bur

nett Betau "C ”  No. »  — MO' 
from N A W unes of 8W-4 of Sec. 
1 » . Blk I. LA ON Sur -  t  ml. 
SE from Borger --.PD  M00 

Drilling A Exploration Oo. — 
Coble No. I — MO' from E 
from N Une of NW-4 of Sec. t,

Sees Flames

Public May View 
Fnancial Report

WASHINGTON. Dec. »  — 
American taxpayer* may soon get 
their first peek at what they an

V P -

X. HAGN Sur. — 10 mi. SE from 10<>.ye*r-old brick house when they poeun. said he Mood outside la the Demo Help In Housing Plan
L e a n  -  PD JOOO- ¡were awakened shortly b^oc. I  ■ By NEIL MACNE1L m.nt of public homing was very « *  P~duction proraUonj Mary w u  still upstflr, I  saw WASHINGTON. Dec » - U P -  * T j  ‘ Here'. Sub. ta r.-

her at a window and begged her to Sen. John Sparkman Saturday said but I  thought they would see the Subatance of the association s
Eyster. his wife end their three jump She didn't « « y  anything. She President Elsenhower could ______ . _  stand was that all these laws plus

small children had shared the home had Danny in her arms. 1 shouted congressional approval of hi* spe-| . the government s alleged failure to
for her to drop him to us and then rial advisory committee s eurpns- Ho empAaelMd. however, reha------------------------------ ---------------
jump herself. tngty good" housing program only billtstlon of old house* will not

'She Ju« stood there." Hurst with the help of House and Senate cur® ,lum* 
said. 'B )«n  flames roared up and Democrats. '  "Some areas are beyond redemp-
she was gone I The Alabama Democrat. his par- ««> • '’ *>« •*td- " • nd toat mean*.

My wife "didn't scream or shake ty ,  randl<ute for vice president in •>“ "» clearance and redevelop.; 
her head or anything She lust etood ,'952 4mj influential on housing leg- raent-
scream or shake her head or any- t^ tjon  said Republicans alone in But the senator said there are

the Republican-controlled Mrd Con- "lot* of neighborhoods where old
‘  and

tk »  in which the FTC required the g “ *  “ • * « * « »  in New York Oct 
Shell OU Co., to make a consent B  B
settlement in which it agreed not Eg* who broke with the Ruo-
10 write contracts for gale of fuel in ¡M3 after serving as a So-
011 and kerosene that forced the « «  intelligence officer in Turkey,
seller to handle Shell products ex- m M “ I  would say at a minimum 
clusivelv there are »  (spy) networks, legal

With the exception of McKay the and illegal.”  operating in the Uun
official* appealed to replies that ed State*.

why he wasn't push- action In the various cases wst He said this would Inched* »»-out 
lag s suit to force Standard Oil of being pressed a* rapidly a* hu* to ■ 'legal”  organisations w u  a 
California to divorce marketing manly possible ;Tass tthe Sonet news agency),
from it* production operations. i r .  Docketed Amtorg (a Soviet trading company)

They Want It Ended I Assistant Attorney General Stan .'emba**l«e and other agencies
It asked McKay to ' personally ,ey m ch ' e *  ^  Jm , manned by person* with Soviet

put an end to federal activity that tlc.  Department ,  anti-trust divi- P*“ Port*
aids In circumventing our anti trust ^  wroU NOMA Secretary Jack5 ---------------------- -
law*.- One of the complaints here cfcughHn, ur*lt r  ^  of Dec. IS. „ _
was that the Bureau of Mine« that the Standard of California case Kp* d tTeseilied Ada
monthly forecast* of petroleum - u  t^ing prepared for trial bv one ~  " ■
market demand are a waste of the ^  t* ,,  trial attornevs who is
taxpayers money because the uv enfaee<, .oiely with this" matter ' 
duriry itself can estimate demand ln ngtT<i to CM„  * mtiar to the 
accurately and thus end thi* "gov- s^.ti nut. FTC Secretary Alex 

.ernment interference with bustn- Akerman Jr. wrote Coughlin that
'®*tr MrK-.v commission at preaent u  con-

touting investigations of alleged 
C on frv « to Kill appropriation* for practice* by other major oil i'om* 
this purpose It also asked that he ^  ^txich are substantially aim- 
exart his influence to have Con- llar to thoM proh.bited in the cease 
greas repeal the Connelly hot oil srKj <)ealaT order involving the Shell 
set and the Interstate CHI Compact ,ou company •
In addition, it favored repeal of - -------tT- —---- —------------- —

Sec. XX. BSAF 8ur — S ml. W paying to send scores of congress He asked that ahe and Daniel be p e n  would not approve the com- property can be redeemed 
— PD *200- men around the world on inspection buried together "a* they died "  jmlttee s recommendations (where It can be. It should beBkellytown — PD S200' | men around the world on inspection

J. M Huber Oorp. -  Riley "G " tour*.
No. G-1T — 330' from E. ZSIO' from Traditionally Uua la a matter 
S line of SE-t of Sec. 11. Btk that Is kept very hush hush But 
M IS. ABAM Sur -  I  n i. NW Rep. CUre E. Hoffman iR-Mich I 
from Pringle — PD X300‘ 'said Saturday he has demanded,

in A Left-----  *-*------ ”  * *: — ■—  — nr *---- “

Aviation Has 
Banner Year

Klein < efforage — Johnson No. and la getting, a report from the
1 — 1« « '  from 8 1M0
line of Sec M. Blk T. AAB Sur 
4 S ml. W from Borger — PD MOO' 

Shamrock OU A Gaa Oorp — 
McNutt No t  — M0- from E

Loses Roce 
With Stork

Wa s h in g t o n . Dec. »  - u p -
"Some Republicans will vote for Sparkman said the low-cost hous- The Civil Aeronautics Administra- 

|this program." Sparkman said tng proposals, including 100 per tlon reported Saturday 19M waa a 
But a tot of them will balk If this cent mortgage coverage and 40- banner year for aviation, with 

, program la to become law. it will year loan term*, went beyond the more traffic but fewer craahej bet. 
I be onW with the support of Demo- government's present cooperative ter safety devices, and far-ieach- 
crat*-“  housing program, which he spon- ing engineering development*.

d w . Exnect*tion*‘ sored in the Senate. Passenger fatalities dropped to
J  , . Li kes Long Mortgages 0 5 per 100 million passenger miles

Sparkman said In an Intsrvtew ,.jt ann ^  interesting to see If compared with 0.» in 1»S2. The
publicl* lr%U°n * “ ----------- ' KANSAS CITY Dec »  - V P -

csteftto*ih« ZenalbuTu*z^of ¿ ¡T ^ *  *•**««■ Springs. Mo probably wUl th* 'P *c'* 1 rommittse^s reborn- lh# party puzhis that pro- lts/ra te  war I S.
leagues said he is disturbed by *****  forget Christmea Day of 1863 mendationa were belter beyond j ram through." he said. Thi* record was regarded aa re-

1*1- from S line of Sec. IT. Blk! reports that congressmen have OCbnnor and hi* wife. Don*. " 2 ! r k r t "  ¿s ta rt sP*rkm" '  “ Jd h* h“  ‘ »»ways markable *lnce domestic and in-
M XT, R C  McNutt Sur -  4 T3 been spending government fund« were .pending the holiday at the felt" this country waa unrealU- temattonal revenue travel was up
mi NW from Pringle -  PD MOO freely ̂  m p. without making horn. aTher parent* Mr and Mrs. »  tlc ln r“ ’ ulnn«  «la liv e ly  Niort- 17 per cent from «  »  7H laat

Earl C H Walker — Spearman- much of an accounting C. S. Taylor at RayvUle. Mo. f t d term mortgage# on iu  houses. He year to Sl.Ml.OOO in 1953.
Walker No 1-G — 4*0 from 8. He w perticularly concerned In the afternoon. Mrs.

last summer said Swedish lenders, lo r  example. I C iv i l  aircraft turned out ju m ped

830* from E line of SW Corner of about soc .ilwl counterpart funds. 0 Omeor advued her »year-o ld  * J P  ”  P®r c,nt ,rom * *  to ¡ j* 0 ' tth-------- - - 7 forth recommendations n * n >  and 100-year second mortgages are the biggest gam in one to fivc-pt icfSec. Tl. but In Dave Blaker Sur foreign currency put up to match husband a fast trip to General ho* , ,h ,h n.nubllcana
«W  from Borger U. S dollar s,d. whwh »w m akm* p ia i m i U c «  Oty 40m,.e. away «  ^  ~  liberal

PD » o r  can use without accounting for M would be necessary because the ,h. „  ,k.  n . .n r r . i ir  .dmuuatra-
D. C. Cksey — Jack Johnson "B " >«

not unusual.
"A  40-year mortgage on a well- Industrial flying

models used for business, farm and

8 line of NW 4 of Sec It. Blk. M M.

many eaa 
he JttM

keeps boehe en the-foreign funds.

arrive! at a child anoearad la be th*n t*** rVmocr* tlc admuuatra- 9^  hiHia* would not be bad:" he Landings and takeoffs handled by
tionl h.lVf aver DfODOĈ d- •• U * * • ik. Mieshaaae ah.wil.l ka r* A A alesuir! Acintiwl fiiia'ara tnnrva/1which sooner than eipected “ T *  _____  “ id ' 'Bu, th* Purch“ * r »hould ** CAA Hrport control towers topped

funds Q C m w  hia wifa and mother- Sparkman saw the group * rec- <ncouraj*d  to pay It off aa fast a* 17.000.000 compared with 15.814.213
ABAM fur - T  i l 'm l .  i w  from n «»er aaka how congrearner apend ln.Uw hurribd to the O Connor au- ^Aver- M  C" '  ‘ y* ‘ r Enr° UU ,r*fftc ,“ cr*“ *d

.000,000 compared with 15.814.213

Morse — PD S250 
D. C. Casey -  Jack Johnson B 

No. S3 — ISO* from E, ISSO" from

It end has refused to make the in
formation available to reportera.

It contanda this la up to Oon

t»mobile and sped away. ,* . ) ' ’ of its so-called "hard-money:

"Thing, started happening a* we Âd̂ ô d̂ òw-̂ hó̂ ' Flyflfl Get* N¡CC
* * --—— — * —.. — a 1—-« haoauae it waa —   __ _8 line of NW-4 of tec. 11. Kh gr—  No comnuttee of Cbngrom. got d o -  to North K a n « ,  Oty I £  was ’  /  J . V

ABAM Sur. -  IS ml SW from however, will admit to having the , u  driving TS in a 35 milean hour C h r S f m O S  G i f t
Jiors. - PD 33330- tocta w «e  and looking (or a pollccmsn ' V e n n S r m O S  S J I1 T

Phillip. Petroleum Oo -  John Hoffman who thinks congrem- Mr. O Connor InaUted that h ROME Dec »  - U P  -  ------------------- - -
son r r -  No 1 -  M0 from S men *h<aild be required t .  make o  CVmnor drive fester and Mr. Elynn . third wife presented him range, (VOR).

rorresponding¡v
Twenty -more inatrument land

ing (safety) systems were install
ed. along with seven airport sur
veillance radars. 18 distance-mea
suring system*, and nine very high 

—U P — Errol frequency omni-directional radio

MO“ from E line of Sec 3 »  Blk Z  toe same accounting of what they Taylor urged that he find a police 
KLRR Sur. -  3 mi. SW from San «P*"d “  other government official* man
ford — PD 8000' 1 demanded a report not only on out- O’Connor raced to the North Kan

Oannfy

with the nicest Christmas pr**ent| In aircraft engineering. CAA ap-doetded that a little inflation would
be a good thing after the defla- of aU _  % »^.^nd-o^-hali' pound proved the first transport* with 
tlon." he *«id _ j trj turbo-compound engine*, the Lock-

____ ______  lay« of foreign currency but also was O ty city hall and told Pntice1 _  federal Housing enter Albert m  -m« former Patrice Wvmore. is. heed 1045-C, or Super Oonstetla-
The Superior Oil Co 'k  Lazard how much the mtllury has »pent q ,} Robert Moore what waa hap- chairman of the apeclai com- birth to the girl at I  a m. lion, and the Douglas DC-7 which

Matador land A Cattle Co No 1- lugging legislative group* around pining -  milt##, ha* said the recommend*- rrtdav afler b*|„g rushed to a ho* late in the year wa* cleared for the
SI* — SOW from E. M ir  from 8 toe world on plane* and »hip*. Moorr telephoned the police dis- ttona would **fure conatructlonof pital from ,  chriatma* Eve party first scheduled non at op transcoo 
line of Longue SIX State Capitol H* A»ked lw*  m“Ch u. *- 1He also asked how much U. S p*tcher. who" sent a patrol car to more than a million houses a year. , hi had been attending. tinental servtce
LandT -^V^nT N frtm'Landergtn emhaaties have doled out tokeep mrt| oCoonor O'Connor lort hi* *  p * r k "* * "  , U  /  F ljn " P>t hack to Rom# from
PD MM (Wildcat) * touring lawmakers entertained. r>ct with the atork, but continued P1* * ^  with the committee s pro- New York in time to pace the floor

Robert* Cennty „  to toe hospital
GuP Oil Corporation — C. H ed 11 23-53 — potential 57 — G-O ---------

Clark "J "  No 1 ~  330 from 8 ratio 240 1 — gravity 19 -  top of
A E  lines of Sec. 30. Blk 3. IAGN pay 3850 — total depth »10  — 
Bur. — 12 mi. W from Miami — perforated 2850 to 2870 — 1*V 
PD 4180' rasing 17S — 8 V  »t«-- M®1'

Phmtp# Petroleum Cb — Pen- Producers Chemical Service -  
ntngton "A "  Nn. * — 830' from Perkin* No. 6 — 130’ from N. 1450 
E. 800- from 8 line of W-t of Sec. from W lines of lease. Sec ISO.

Read The New« Classified Ads

posais to encourage low-coat hou* all m»|,t 
ing foe low-in come families and re-. '
habilitation of run-down neighbor
hood* He said the group'* endoree- Read The New* <Y**»lf1e,t Ad*.

Because of It. water realstant 
plumage, the slate-gray d i p p e r  
bird 1« able to dive beneath the 
surface of the water without get- 
ting wet. _____

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent fir 

Awning Co.
Phone 4-8541 or 4-88454 

317 I .  B RO W N 
“ Just A Shad« Better"

. ------------------  .  —

At The Theatres!
Opee «  W  r-  9c 30c

TO poTjM p
______________rai I

NOW-MON 
Gregory Peck 

Audrey Hepburn

"Roman
Holiday"

Al*o Two Cartoon*

l>pen 12:48 — 14C-I

^AL 4 0 9 »
NOW T l EA 

* FEATURE»!
"PHANTOM  
FROM SPACE" 

’NEAN DERTHAL  
M AN"

Ale« Cartoon

¿pen 11:44 — S«c *0c

M .4TS 6 » 1

NOW TUES 
Touay-* Feature* 

l:*7. 8:28. 3 :» .  7 :» .  
9:54

T ill I* It . . . The
K rt(M  m.Qht-#st
•ate Of tht tropic* — 
Jam«» M»c*tn«r‘t
•tocy of v»oi«n8a on a 
virgin island para* 
«aMl

1 Gary COOPER

£eturn to
. V  paradise
J  Si uiHVEoioi

al 8.- . M k.beet» Mat4.1 V

— Cartoon — 
-We lUle Wildcat 

Late News

Open 12:48 r -  14c 30c

P a l  A-wan
NOW TUES. 

Today'* Feature* 
12:44 tiST. 8 to . 1:21,

9 :M

They challenged the 
tohars I)r»ert — Fer 
the greatest of It* 
tldden treasure»!

THE

Steel
r £ 4  LADY

ROD CAMtRON

"Story of Dr. 
MARY V ALKER"

COM ING . . .  Jon. 7, 8, 9
Mr. Football Himself -  "Craiy  Legsa

18, EUk. 2. IAGN Sur -  8 ml. NW 
from Miami — PD 4140*

Sherman Coaaty
Phillipe Petroleum Co. — Bue

Blk E ELRR Sur. — acidised w- 
1000 gal 11-7-5J — completed It-JO- 
98 — potential 57 — G-O ratio 

1. gravity »  — top of pay
low No 1 '— 1850' from N, 2110' 2858 total »10  -  perforated 3888 
from E Une of Sec. 23». Blk 1-C, ¡to 3878 — »% " cosing 180 — » V  
GHAH Sur. — 8 ml. 8W from str » 10‘
Texhome — PD 2850 1 The Tex** Cb — Bell* Wisdom

Hartley County ! NCT-I No. 1 — I860' from N A E
Phillip« Petroleum Oo. — Erado Unes of iea*e. See. 18. Blk. M-18, 

No. 1 — 450' from 8. M0' from TCRR 8»fr acidised w 500 gel
E line« of Sec. 172, Blk. 44. HATC 10-9-53 -  completed 104-SI — po-
Sur. — U  ml. NE from Charming 
PD 8879'

Moore County
Phillips Pctrdlèum Cb. — Young- 

•A" No. 1 — 880' from 8 A E
line« Of S«c 208, Btk. 44. HATC Sur. NCT-8 No. 3 — 1850' from N A E
10 mi. W from Duma* — PD 3880' 

OIL WELL COMPLETION»
■ Grey County

M. B. Blake Estate — M B.
Blake* No T — 1550' from N. 830’ 
from W Hoes of leas*. Sec. 1M. 
Blk B-2. HAGN Sur -  Shot « 4 »

tentisi 18 — 0-0 ratio 1040 1 • — 
gravity 40 — top of pay 304* — 
total depth 310* — 10V  casing 8*7 
T  oU string *181’

The Texas Oo. — Bell* Wisdom

quarts 12-7-5» — computed 12-12-88,1" *tring 814T

lines of Sec 12. Blk M-2S. TCRR 
Sur. — acidised w-1000 gal. 10-18- 
54 — completed 10-21-53 — poten
tial * bbl — G-O ratio 786.1 — 
gravity » 1  — top of pay 2970 — 
total depth 3085' — perforated 2970 
to 8044 — 10%*’ casing 184 —

potential 1M — G-O ratio 808 -  
gravity 4» — top of pay »080 — 
total depth 8150 — 10%" casing 
5 » '  — 7" string 8000'

Hutchinson County 
Drilling A Exploration Cb., Inc. 

ft. C. War* "B " No. 11 -  »10* 
from t ,  890' from E lines of lease, 
Sec 1*2, Blk 4. IAGN Sur. -  
Treated w 2500 gal. 15 per cent arid 
A 18.008 gal. Dolo-jel «-2 lb. sand- 
gal - completed 11-12-88 — poten
tial 80 — no gas-oil ratio teat — 
gravity 40 — top of pay »1 *  — 
total depth 8088 — perforated »18 
to 8084 — 8%" casing 80S — »% " 
String 8075

The Texas CO. — E. J. Moore 
Tr. No 1 NCT-1 No. t* — 880' from 
W. 980' from 8 lines of lease. Sec. 
1 ». Blk 4, IAGN 8ur. — complet
ed 11-8-58 — potential 52 — G-O 
ratio 15». 1 — gravity 40 -  top of 
pay 3088 — total depth 3155 — 
10%" casing 4 »  — 7”  oil string 
SOM-

Wheeler County
C. B Christie. *t al — T. J. 

D'Spaln No. I  — 000' from E A N 
lines of lease. Sec 62. Blk. 24. HAG 
Sur. — completed 12-ll-M — po
tential 17 — no G-O ratio teet — 
gravity 41 — top of pay 23*8 — 
total depth 3430' — 10%’’ casing

Producers Chemical Servie* — 331 — 7" oil string 2350’
GAS WELL COMPLETIONSGulf-Dial No. 8 — 880‘ from N A 

K lines of lease, Sec. 130. Blk 
Z. ELRR Sur. — acidised w-1000 
gat. 12-8-53 — computed 12-1-53 — 
poUtUial M — G-O ratio 200:1 — 
gravity 38.4 — top of pay 28 » to
tal depth 30 » — perforated » »  to 
3807 -  10% ”  casing 274’ -r 8% 
St. 1024'

Hntchlnaoa Ommty
Phillips Petroleum Oo. — John 

son “ E”  No. 1 — Sec I, Blk. 1, 
BAB Sur. potenti*! 1.447 - R .  P.
180 — Pay 2293 to »37 '

Bari C. H. Walker — Johnson 
Ranch Ño. 18 — Sec. — Blk. », 
D. Blakt Sur. — potentiel 8.270 —

Producer* Chemical Service — R. P. 1M — Pay 2180 to »1 *  — 
Perkin* No. 1 — 880’ from N A W converted to gas well.
lines of Uaae, Sec. 180, Blk. Z. 
ELRR Sur. — acidised w-750 gal 
13-10-83 — completad 11-80-53 —

Moore County
Wttco Chemical Oo. — Jones, 

C. R. No. 1 — See. 180, Blk 8-T,
potential »1 — 0-0 ratio 800:1 — TANO Sur. Potential 11.887 — R 
gravity 28 9 -  top of pay 2842 - 1 ft. 19» Fay »820 to 21»'

. ---- My wtUm Chemical Co. — Florence
J. Jones No. A-t — Sec. 189, Blk

top of pt 
toUl depth »11  — perforated 2*4,» 
to 2868 10% ' c seing 171 — »H
st r ii»  »11

Producta Chemical Servie*
No. 2 — 130 from N. 

tinea of lease, See. 
ELRR Sur. — acid- 

f ai. 12-10-53 ~  complet-

-«h ill W line 
M t  Z. BLR 

I'w-ViO gai. 12

3-T. TANO Sur. — Potential 4I.U4 
R. P. 192 -  Pay 27 » to »209 

Wttco Chemical Co. — Florence 
J. Jones No. A-2 — Sec. IN . Blk 
2-T, TANO Sur. — potential 59.5» 
R. P. 191 — pay 2TiT to 2 3 »

eeping
8 # M a r s e l s

Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F  S I N G L E  C O N T R O L  -  D O U B LE  C O N T R O L

SYMIOl Of QUAIITV

H E S E ®
\ou re safe from sudden 
temperature change» when you sleep 
under an electric blanket, for the 
automatic controls of your blanket constantly 
keep the warmth setting that you desire.

You safeguard your health, too, 
when you sleep electrically, 
for electric blanketa end the danger 
of cold-producing chills.

For your health's sake and for complete 
comfort, sleep the safe way— 
o f course, it's electric!

s a e t a u i s t t s s

P U B U C  S E R V IC I
« » « • i l l

- .- - T sr g " —— — 1 ■ .1
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CX>YT DPOWMi jjw y  a  a  ià o y  
WltPUM FALLS

|Pl?DPPiP UPMO^OW. 
> W N r t « « «  m e g '  

U s o N g m r u f  —

M Y -~ ^
U9 *A U
f i t t e r  /  
M m r y \
RCA I L -  I

J g £ g fl _ _  _ _
GOA*lN6j)~0JT THAT 
11*4 "THAT F\1URt<iV HASH 
t) LILAC fATHAT TH * ( 
( LOTION j ) MI6EUS lG 
A trtA T  (JpVTTlN éON l

»  YOO'Se cy. 
¿Optili TO k

r u e  F w e - j
\ AND-DlMG,
f tw e SOT A <

C M

8AMT9, » o r  1 VS M CM  9  
ivbH rm iM o « com a  « m s  
Mouea t o  s it t in g  

.  • o l l '*  e y e t o o t h  r
R c c m b  o u t  o r  t h e m  r
|\ CAVES O f MV»T«KV/£

weLL. WHAT
in th  w ire  
. WORLD/—|

E E E e / n - e H E S  
THAT MBA/ > 
■ SKATING ”*> 
\ INSTCUCTOQ 
I  EVERYONE'S 
9 0  M A P ABOUT/

RNO ANYONE ] 
WHO'S HSR J
T V P S i - ------ -<
» _ _ _ / T H A T lS  f/^ -/  A H A RD  
V f  O U e S T O N

A FTER
MAE LETOOWiSOWN THIRTY VgAKS TOO SOON

A it  AN WHILE... ANP P  ONE OA THEIR CO-PILOTS 
WAS KILLED AND THROWN CVERHOE, 
THEN THEVU. K  NESTING A NEW .  
r  MAN.I IF THE AMERICANE CARE 1 
\  E.NOU5H AEOWT THE PROBLEM.. J

OKAY, W E'R E  HOME )  
N OW -GIVE IT TO M E -) CANTON.CO YOU WANT 

FP IE O  O R ' 
S C R A M B LE D  
FOR S U P P E R ?

NOVELL, IP THAT NON-SKEP 
AIRLINE 1« «'ALCOLIN3 HEROIN 
OUT OF REP CHINA FOR TRANE*
. SHIPMENT TO THE U .S .A ....T ’

r  LOOK BLONDIE. 
A  I TAUGHT DAISY  
TO CARRY THE MEAT 
Sr HOME FROM THE 
• - S - i  m a r k e t  ^

BEFORE HE 60S« ■> 
r STATESIDE FOR R E -  
ASSIGNMENT/ TOUGH 
.DUTY, RUGGED WORK:

w i l l , m i n t  so u  ao -Y n u M f o h , w»ll>
M  TO OPEN IT- -OK «XV CHWETVIA« CALI- 
PLAN VVMV SOU H C  <  N© ANP ALL**

SURE HOPE I CAN FIND TH* 
CASTLE WHERE THEY HANDED 
OUT THAT GOOD BARBECUE/ , 
I »VEAR I COULD EAT AN ^  
ARMADILLO with 
. TH' ¿HELL ONI J /

11*0  f r o
I

m oo- k «k 
M J *  Adv
4:00 Omi 
8:20 T o y  
ErOO U l 
8:80 ieel 
7 :00 Too 
SUM G. 
8:30 Biff 
8:00 Th« 
8 3 0  Geo 

10 MO Nev 
lO ilA  W«i

H0PN,»UMFAST w e u  t a k e  r « 6
HIGHWAY SOUTH THU) THE 
0 2 ARK# TO i r m *  ROCK-

5EARCM FOR A FACTORY IN NO MOOD FOR
site, sur a Reo sue- excuse#! neve
MARINE DELÌNEO m s — 1  LOT# OF COUNTRY 

^ C W k  TO COVER.! A

X SAW A FLYING SAjCFf ONCI _  8UT IT 
TURN 10 OUT TO St A WIATHIE IAIL00N.

COMMANDER JONES, MY 
1 HAVE PERMISSION TO 
MAKE SOME SPECIAL 
MISMTFUOHTS. /" A, 

L SIR? j  W HY»

noi furtherm ore, *  :  h ear  op
ANY STUDENT CHASSIS ‘ SAUCERS’  
HI'S W ASH ED  OUT! IS THAT CHAR?IICAUSE, SIR,

I  WAS READING 
ASOUT ’ FLYING 

SAUCERS."
ano i —  y

r I  CALLEO NASH N 
FROM FLORIDA AWP 
HE SAID TP PINO 
YOU IN 5T. LOUIS, 
MR.McKEE.SO 2 
TOOK THE UEYT .

V  p l a n e  . .  À

lAOTlMINT.

• \ \  A  WOWOtR TO 
DORY V W S U M JL O  
W\«.*QUNTC TO , 
O S \  ANKfe AMO
o\v\ \vi voft J ;  
t x n «  * A W T S  ?
r T V M « .  W t
o a t s  g a l  
toovo u

Civilization 
r  at l a s t / ’

The hew« that c h r is  And ska ts  are
SEINE HELD BYCOMMOOORE BLOOD
SHOT IS FLASHED ID TERRESTRIAL 
HEADQUARTERS... L  - ' l l  I ■

"OAMA6ED? 
THEN THE 

COMMODORE 
WILL HAVE 

y  TO B ET  
[ REPAIRS! .

AFREI6«TER«E- ~  
fCRTED A MISTEOCUS V  
MESSA6E FROM WELKIN, 
THE SHIPéOT /WAV 
AFTER DAMAGING * 
BLOOPSHOVS CRAFT/

U» VENUS 
A RAGGED 
GROUP, 

BARELY
'fCOEMZABtf 
AS WELKINS

SPACE
rVATFORM

CREW,
»T AGGERS 

INTO
c  YUS CITY. _

IT TIES IN, BARRlE...WE 
HAVE RETORTS OF PIRACV 
CM THE VENUS-MARS ^  

p -  Mr O R BIT! AGJ

fm m itA C *  \ l  saw him! i  
fiG*H0*U>A?\ WAS MlVTN'GY 
HO* D O W  J  WAT PLACE WHEK
KNOWt f& r  HE HANGS OUT r

ÌW  , - /  (  -CLAHCYS-AHD 
K n  ] / .  I iSPorrtPHiM I
JAga/ ✓ ✓  V comg m! ^

iWUPOSirW jVK11 GOT fTFGO#
, THEY JOST CAMc \0Nf- OF THE HOTEL 
UP FOR CHRISTMAS?] a iR O !  TUTTLE 
L., .rrt— I n V lftF T  I K  SUITE « 
u T g T i^ V .lK  ANO THtm FLYING

sack tomorrow!
, DON'T WORRY-ru

THE PICTURES WU
WANT! - ,

PHIL, IF YOU'RE WISE, i  CUHCY-WURt 
YOU lMW,TGOIACX!\«iTTirWKA 
THE Of POSITION P/ ’ .y)  WORRY HWT? 
IS JUST WAITING FOR \THEVWWriCVOH

B 6 T T E R  L A T E O H ,I  FORGOT 
TO TELLVOU 

BBFORE -  ,

r  H A D  D E O ID E D  \  
HOT TO EK(?HAH<56 )

Gi f t s  t h i s
VJPAOI r?

VWRE SURE )SURE,m  SORE? ANP 
IT W/.S LOUIE, V x  A THAT I  KNOW HE 

PHIL? r /G C iS  TO THAT FACE <
'----TRACK, I  CAN HARCLY
- r r ^ V ^ A  WAIT TO GETSACK! y

T H A N  N E V E R  
I  A L W A Y S  
S A Y - A H E M ! 
W E ALW AYS /

AOHPlSTAiAS \  ' G C E / A  \ B
G i f t  fr o m  m c  pah? o f  t e ,  
TO  YOU,MUTT/ P E A L  LEA TH ER  

I  FORGOT TO S U P P E R S »  . 
G IV E  IT  ( S  T H A N K S , J  

V eSTBR D A V / ) PA L / ^

M  EA3/ÌE TOGtT>Wi ) I  WENT POWN < 
ONE TRIP TOFLOftttA <  THERE KFORE- 
W0ULP8E ALL W EYD \ ANO THEY M08Y

V E A R /

NEED-LET A L O N E K N O W TASTIMI hcwoumhm
•> IHt

opfomtion 
PARTY é

Oh.boyiV éA I CHOPS/ OOTOU SEE MY 
J £ K -  IN - TU t-B O X  1  
LOT FOR CHRISTMAS ?

X WOULDN'T O' M U EV C D
IT IF I  HADN'T ---------------
S E E N  rr !  / S i  t a k e  it  

^  YOU * E F B S  TO 
N. V  ( t h is  m a n u a u  <

[, ' LABOR I  AM
. r>  ^  JSKw k o z t 'k:

Mm m m /

THAT SYLVESTER
l W O R K IN ’ ^ c- - '

■ ^ h e v y ! o io
HAVS MS tve

YOU REALLY 
E lslJO Y  OUR 

T E L E V IS IO N  " 
SET. D O N 'T  ' 
YO U , D E A R T

/  OR... I  ‘S

. W ? pf ! A F !
R IO H T  FsO«)(r% 
.C H ILD R E N  7  «

<kU.fW3V<Tl OO«S,VOO I
COOTVfc TO _
en w>
TOUCH L I

leifl Nw ww, ̂

VOVTH T 3
fm ' F

-Y*-' ^ 2 ^ * 9 A

J 1
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*• *  v  SUNDAY 
»♦—Harding Hymn«
: IL —Frank Rar* Hymn« 
26— Weather Report 

; M » N « n
*1—LyTin Murray Show 
lS^Ofcrtatlan Youth

» to Bibi« a u «
*a rt America 

L^O->Kr«nk *  Era**t 
1W fi* | "  Back A Listen
T'I~ Its*---1 - r Stand

• OttoaiTtmt Rapt tat Church 
Cunningham 

ilVwWuw«
-«•—Waat her Report 
:rS*— Router Furniture 
Mb—Mualral Interlude 
Bp—Oroar'e Hour 
:M—It Top Hlta 
: :1S— Lanny Koa«
1:1» K  District Attorney 
¡0*—Under Arrest 
tV>—Crime Fighter«
(SO—Thu Bhadow
»10-*-True Dot«ctlva My*t*
;0fl-»-Nlck C«rtar

od A- nun aub of tl 
Itua Moody 
hatnher Muale 
Swall Call«
tret Methodist Chum 
nchanted Hour

[ethodlst Men'» Hour 
oJlege Choir 
Id Rttit A the New» 
pyful Hour

’ •stem Serenad* 
ptton John 
uslral Clock 
«Other Report

U .-T h lr  That A n o th e r  
:m—March Tima 
»1—chapel bv the Bide of 

:0n—Cecil Brown 
:1A— Pampo Report*

Narra .
!# o Z iB L BFÏSÏ

(tlo-rHyinn* of L ife _  
:M U -Thr*«-0»«rt*r Tim* 
,46-*-Ctirt Massey 
I «0—»Cedri« F ostar

H TSLC M O G D  HATH Hado I

OME BA6 IS PLENTY-- 
IT’S ONLY A  WEEK E X ’ -  
I  LIKE TO TRAVEL LK3HT 
JUST PAJAMAS AND A  
TOOTHBRUSH WILL DO. 

S ,  MB  FINE '

AREhl’TTO O  
PACKING A  
BA6 ,D EAR?. 

• WHAT ARE
you t a k iMö  ?

r  WE PLAN TO ' 
T «»*> tX J  TO 
THE COUNTRY
club  dance  J.
.TOtAORROwJ/

VCU PUT MY TUXEDO 
H D Ü NY *JU.MAZE? 
AND MY REDSFORT 
SMlRTpDtDUA BACK 1 
< m y  FlSHlMö 

V  t a c k l e  ?  JW /.

y  Ano  >  J MAYBE. J
i  SOME / 
y SKEET N 
SMOOTNG 
SUNDAY—y

TLANX a n o  a  TIP 
-OF TOC UATU» »UT 
&  TD S T U A R T
T Ho u sto n  AH,

A —  ÇAUtAoX
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H A V E *  PAM PA N EW S *  C LA S S IF IE D  A D S ★  R IN G Y O U R  R EG IS T ER
* . ’* , ■ « •  f  T~ ¿ *

THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER
TO SELL — BUY — RENT — TRADE 26 *  BRING YOUR WANT AD IN *  *  MAIL IT *  * . OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

/*U ^ ÍZ > í
%

Claeelflad ade ara accepted until I  
a.m. for weekday publication on ammo 
day: Mainly About People ad* until 
10:10 a.m Deadline for BunAy paper 
Clanalfled ad* 11 noon Bdturdaj. Main
ly About People 1 p m. Baturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Day — lie  par un*.
> Day* — Me par line per day.
I  Daya — ITo per line per day.
4 Dave — lie  pa' line par day.
I  Daka — l ie  per I life per day.
7 daya or lunger) — 13c par line
Monthly rata — 13.60 par Una par 

month tno uooy change).
(Minimum ad threo 6-nolnt Itnee.)
The Pumpa Nawa will not ha ra- 

aponelble for more than onb day on 
errora appearing In thie taaua. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error.

Fgrsonal
ALCOHOLICS ANÓN Y MOUS: Phon« 

4-0007. Box 20t. Meet Thur«, nite.
_ » pm baeement Combn-Worley Bldg.
5 Spacial Notice« 1

■  w k ' m â k b Tckys
ADDINGTON’S W ESTERN STORE 

__ Spot taman’* Headquarter* . . . .
A irw ay Vacuum Cleaner

Dealer — Dial 4-1760
PAM PA MONUMKNT CO. I 

EDWARD FORAN. OWNEH-MGR. 
»01 E, H ARVESTER — PH. 4-1711

MIÍÍ8 TOUR PAMÈR7 
Tha Pampa New. no* provide« 
•pedal messenger aervf 
who mia* their paper. ,,— ■■ _ I
Sou’re ml Med. Dally before 7:00 pm. 

unday before 10:00

Ice to tho«e 
Can 4-tRt;> if

- • Ä .
15 Instruction 1 5
T u t  k r ~ p  a  N " i í fÑ  d e r ö ä r W n-

* and Nursery — Claa»ea 0 to 13 
1314 H. F ranci»_________Phone_4-S381

18 Beauty Shop 18

O p p  f o r  a  w e e k - e n d  v isit ,
BELFRY FLATLY REFUSES TO TOTE ANY
THING ME CANT carry  IN mis po c k et-

0 1 ^  TWERE-HE/MAKES rrS EEM  
Af^E J U E »L frT L E  WOMAN HOGGED 
A L L  TH E RAG SPACE FOR H E R S E L F -*

103 Real Estate far Sala 103
C. H; M UNDY, REAL ESTATE
10ft N. Wynn« Pbon« 4-1781

2 bedroom. K. Fr»nclfl ............  $7,000
1 room duplex* 2 renUl«. E. Francl». 
« room duplex. 2 rental«, Hone In. 
NIc« 2 ft I  bedroom home«. Eraser

addition.
Nice duplex««, close In. good buy«. 
69x12ft ft. corner lot. K. FoMer, WSO. 
Large 2 bedroom. Lefor» St., $5500. 
Large 4 room close In . . . .  $1.000 down.
4 room, t> room rental* Roberta 8t*. 

$4100. $250 down..
Large 5 room. clo*e In *• ««* ... $6100
5 room. Hughe« Ht.  ................  $4R50
ft room E. Francis ..................  $7.000
3 bedroom. Duncan, $X60 down.
5 room with rental, cloae In *. $7000
2 bedroom. N. Dwight ...............  »3750
Bu»lne»a building, close In, good buy.

Ttf * *

110 Suburban Property 110
FOR HALK iA-forK property.” »  room 

modern houar. furnished, double ga 
rage, roherete cellar, all fenced  ̂
tlloo. Phone 4-124«.

W IL L  S E L L ' MY K qu lty1n~T-b «a>  
room houae. 4113 Horn Ht., White 
Deer, at sacrifice. Hee L. P. Can--" 
trell at W h ite Deer.

112 Farm s-Tracts 112

Lovely ft room. Terrace 
ill

£ WftOO 
3 bu«me«8 location«, rloae In.
Dandy Help*ur-8elf Laundry, up and 

going buxinrsK. worth the money.
10 unit apartment hou«e. Income $360

month, for quick «ale ........  $11,500
Dandy Motel worth the money. 
iJrooery Btore priced right.
Dandy 320 acre wheat farm near Pam- 

pa. modern improvement«.
Modern 4 room. Albert 8t.. $f»00 down. 
Some stood farm* In Wheeler County.

Y o i rh u h t in o h  A rP K E rrA T ED

Stone - Thomasson
• Cattle — Leaaes — Royalties

Hughes Bldg —  Suite 306
OFFICE PHONE 4-3328 

Mr». Wilaon, Residence Fh. 4-6020 
Mr. Thomasson .Residence^ Ph. 4r3320 
FOR SALK by owner now 2~bed- 

room houne: attached garage, con
crete cellar, fenced back yard, 
landscaped, Venetian blind« through
out. $150«  for equity. Hee at 726 
Bradley Drive, Pampa.___

185 ACRES to lease. $750 ca«h per. 
year. 6 room unfurnished house, f. 
miles weat of Wheeler. Inquire 42SL-

Phone_ 4-4089.____________ ^
or lease. 6 room house* 

light« & gas. 6 m iles' 
west of Wheeler. Inquire 429 liugbeg 
8t. Phone 4-4089. I

mues wBHi o 
Hughes, Phoi 

lift ACR£8 foi 
unfurnished.

113-A House Moving 113-A
HOÏÏHE MOVING all typaeT^ohcrctu 

work, sand and gravel, tranafew 
hauling Contact Robert Lae. 4-3033 
or 4-613« und Roy Free, 4-3174. •

114 Trailer Houses 114

f o d a ^ ’s  T V .  P r o g r a m a
»  K F " A T V

(Twnnrl I#

Ì"  -  *  • “ ■«‘ •T . «

P ro  Ctìunptoruhip Football 
J Jd* fo  Futi k «  Corner 
1:00’  R cltflous Questlons 
t  Adventuru- CBS.
4:00 Omnibus—CBS.
8:J0 T o u  A re  The re— CBS 
•  :00 U t «  With Fsth er C B S  
S 30 Jsek Bsnny—CBB.
7 M  Toast o f thè Town CBS 

a 300 G. E. Theater 
1:30 B lff Baker USA 
1 00  The Web—C ^S  
»3 0  Gaor^a JsaaaT Show 

10:00 News Final 
10;m  Wualher Vana 

Rcvtew 
F i la

KOKC-T1’
Channel 4 •

Sunday. Dor. 17

Frontier* of FsllhV^ 
INS Wpakly New*
Billy Graham 
The Rooauvelt Story 
Your TV Thaatar 
TIUs is Ike L it« ’ ’ 
Gene Autry 
Johnny Jupiter 
Cowboy G-Men 
Ramar of the Jungle 
NOB New*
New*
Weather
Wh« Bald That?
Comedy Hour
Phllco Playhouse
Letter to Loretta
Furr's TV Theater
The Unexpected ,
News
Weather
Repeat Performance*

Hillcrest Beauty Shop
_  Plione 4-2381 — 408 Crest ___

MAROCKRITE’H »M iuiy Shop. 413 N. 
Front. Phone 4-4345 tor your beauty
appointment.________ ________________

GET Y O U « Permanent before the 
holiday ruah Call Dwlnna or F.lvle 
for appoint mem llllli reet. Pit 4 -2381 

V IO U H *S  BEAUTY H1IOP 
Where Reauty la Our Iiueineas 

Phone 4-71*1___________ 107 W. T j’ng
21 Mole Help Wonred 21
Sr A R HI ED* Ma n ’  over 21 Wllh car to 

tiikc over 2300 '** eNtablishctl Fuller 
Brush cUMtomen* Id Pampa Full 
time New plan pays $75 weekly. 
W rite Mr. Harvey. 1515 Poplar, 
AmarUlo. or phone 4 -0995.______

22 Femole Help Worrfed 22
E XPifn iKNCKO “ WAITRESS wanted'. 

Apply In person to Owen's Cafe, 
H I W* Foster.

23 Mole or Female Help 23
W IL L - FC RN18H TUepTng r'.oom In 

exchange for few hour« work on 
swltchbotird dally (6 a.m. to 7:tft 
a .m ). Apply In person to Mrs. 
ingck. Hllleon __ _______

25 Salesmen Worried 2ft
ffttTR  cJw n  B r s i N ^ s r  Itawlelgh 

Iienler« earn good profit« 1o hue- 
tlere Product« «»n credit. Start near- 
fly. Kxcepttonal opportualtle« foi; In- 
duNtrlmiN men. W rit» Hawlelgh’s. 
1>ept T X L-141-179. MemphL. Tenn.

30 Sewine 30
THE RICE Alteration Shop will he 

flowed from Dec 20 tattil Dec. 28. 
Plan nprtng sewing now._________

34 Radio Lab
C  & M

Y»t W Fi

40 M orinf it Transfer 40 69-A _  Miscellaneeut
VIRDKN ’B Help

69-A 98 Unfurnished House« 98

J E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
713 N. Somerville Phone 4-3301

LOCAL MOVING A HAU LING  
Experienced In Tree Trimming 

___CURLY BOYD — Phone 4-42*1
44-A Carpenter Work 44-A

Youmelf Laundry 3 HKDK<K>M unfurnlahed houee. 314|
L _ t b  CHRISTM AS SPECIALS

‘62 and '53 model trailer«, «mall dnwa * 
payment. All nixea new A used. 

PAMPA TRA ILER  SALES 
. i r »  E Frederic Ph. 4-8*22
116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116

For Belter Auto Repair Wars at 
I*««« Coet. See ’ ’Jimmy" at 

MEDLEY OARAGE 
1011 S. Barn«« _ Phone 4 -JO» 1 

W HEEL ALIG NM ENT and buiancíng 
properly done at Woodle’ « Garage.
I all 4-2411. 310 W. Klngamfil.

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9B41
______ Brake and Winch Service

BALDW IN'S <3ARACJÍ6
SCR VICE IS OH-------------
1 Y V ----1001

117
Ripley___________

Body Shape
R BUSINESS -  

Pone 4-4411
“ T l *

Wet warh. rough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. M)6 i .  Henry. Ph 4-8831.

Rider St., for rent. See R. D. Den- Large 6

70 Musical Instruments
ni» at 1804 Alcock.

Television
iter -— Phone 4-2511

Pampa Radio & TV  Service
717 W7 FtxRaf Phone 4-2341

35 Plumbing 4  Heating 35
RO BERtSO N^PLl’ MBING a  

HEATING
843 K Frederic Ph. 4-6211

SUFERFLO Paytia floor furnacj 
avallaUk'ln 6 »I««». Call 4-27:1. Daa 
Moore T1Q Shop. 12» V . hJngamIU.

40 Meving 4  Trensfering 40

Any Carpenter Repair?
Redwood screens to order. Old 
screen« repaired. See our combina
tion screen A utorm window«. Plume 

.4-5982. Redwood Screen Shop, 1612 
Alcock. F. M. Heaston and Harry
T. ftl»ll»r. _______

CARPENTRY.' Plumbing. Papering A 
Painting done ren»oi»able. 73$ g. 
Barn eg. Phone4-H64. >

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
HAND“*  GR A Y El. delivered in Pampa 

for $3 00 per yard or at.pit $1.00 yd. 
Turnftr Kirby, phone 906K22. Claren
don. or Pampa Star Rt. 3. McClellan 
Creek 25 mile« B.E. of Pampa.
Road Gravel, Coiiehe, Dirt

W i Build Peil'lne Lots end Drives 
Ph. 4-7311 — If no answer call 4-6671 

OUT JAM ES____ ________
CARTER SAND A 0 RAVEL 

Drlvewav Material A  Dirt Moving 
213 N. Sumner___________Dial 4-M21

48 Shrubbery 48
| .NbTH'xl Butler'« Nursery will be 
t cloeed 'Wed. 2*1rd to. aliout Dec.
! 29th Watch for opening announce*
I merit. * .

49 Cess Pools, Tonka 49
! C lisH ptmILS and S E IT It i TANKS 
i cleaned. Injured. C. L. CairleeL 

Ph. 4-4559 Day 4-4141 526 g.-Cuylftr.
57 Good Thing» to Eat 57
D lfO C IO 'l’ H Apple«. 16c 'lb . . pecan«". 

2 lb« $1.00; raw naaiiut«. JOc lb.; 
rottEted peanut«, 35c lb.; freeh to
mato««. 15c lb .; Calif, orange«. Iftc 
lb. Day'« Garden Hpot. on Borger 
Highway. 1426 Alcock. Ph. 4-7771.

60

Tho Perfect Gift'
\ Lovely Spinet Piono
KNARK. GULBRANSEN. 

and W URLITZER 
Trade-in« Accepted 

$375 up
Qood r«ed  Pianos $45 up 

Term« to Huit 
Open Evening«

LÄON PIANO SALON

T ft  5 ROOM unfurnished hou«e for rent, 
# v  _ «»« \ Chrl I

N’ it'E  clelin unfurninhed KouseT Ì 
room« A bath, bill« paid. $:i5 month. I

J ® L N .  f r o k .  Phon 1-4073. ___
FOR RENT January 4th: 2 liedroom 

)i<»u«e, 54) 1 N. Well«, $65 month.
Phone 4-0097.________________________

fÔ î l  RKNT 2 bedroom unfurnished 
houne. Phone 4-5344.

room, 
waM $850(1,

FORD'S BODY SHÒP :  r.
Body Work — Car Painting ^

2 block« senior high ^23 W. KingSfTiill  ̂ PH.
"uw ’ 120 Automobile» for Sole 120

TEX  EVANS BUÍCK CO.
J23 N. QUAY _  PHONIC 4-4577. 

C. r  MEAD f ’HED CAR L O t  
We Buy, Hell and Trade 

313 E. Brown Phone 4-4701

«uhool.
down.

2 bedroom, all steel white enamel 
American kitchen cabinet«, new 
bathroom fixture«, was $3.000. for 
quick sale ......................* ........ $1886

garage. Eaettw/'oo 1951 FORD Custom tudor, radio, heat-f  lu.iiuu „i anil nvordrlva l<iu> tri llauwa nna

1221 WUIIaton — Phon« t-4671 
2 Blka. K. Highland Gan. Hospital 

P IANO TUNING 
Charlie Ruff — Tarplav Muale Co. 

Phon. 4-2238 _
PIATTO T l'N IN G , action rapairing 

guarantfad Danni« Comer. 27 years 
In Borger. Box 43. Ph. 1336. Borger,
or 4-8836 Pampa-_________________

71 Bicycle» 71

4 bedroom and double
Francis ...............................  tio.uuu *r an(; overdrive, low mileage, one

NI; ; m,Mr n • ‘ U 'rh*a N; " rt!!iG 84" W RtV  aadanV radio' and' tiaaVa”$6500 real clean, . . . .  s.«... ...............................  n n
tltA. II948 MERCERY club coupe, radio and 
»uuu¡ heater, eastern car. cleanent in the 

»out h west .................. ......... $550

Ktíft RENT: 3 room unfurnished mod.
arn houaa. larga Jam ad yard, cloae I Nlc,  , room l0 nloVfd 

_ In.^Jnqulre 221 N. Mog^enrUle. )
FOR RKNT : .7 room unfurnished 4 unit apartment houxe and 4 n r t t « » !  i i 4|UvA R n l 1 tWn* ‘ «irWi.«

house. »2« month 837 E. Scott. Ph. I »I6W per mutith Incorna, 632*0 down. extra g o «!^còndlGon T . . . P t t t t

, un-| 
Reid.

Clothing

Bicycles

Hey Fellas!
Trade In your eld bike for a nsw 
Schwinn. Pay fer it from your pspor 
route. As low as $9 down, too tho 
nsw Schwinn bikos at—

8. F. GOODRICH STORE
10S S. C U V L IR  _____

S3 Farm Equipment 83

_ 4-N3.8.
2 BEDROOM redecorated hou« 

furnished, bills paid. 940 H.
Phone 4-4212.

FOR RENT: t room unfurnished
house. 510 8. Barneit. Ph 4-9715.

MODERN 2 room unfurnished house 
and garage near Woodrow Wilson 
school. Phone 4-1741, ________

FOR RENT: unfurnished 5 room
house, hath. 510 8. Schneider No

Farms and Acreage
i,a section wheat farm. 250 acre» 

wheat, gas well. 1/3 wheat foe«. $85 
per acre.

3 acre«, just outside city limits, $2500. 
YO I'R  L IST IN U8 APPRECIATED

Top O' Texas Realty Co
La Nora Theater Bldg. — Ph. 4-56»

PANH AND LE  MOTOR CO.
859 W Foster 

Phone 4-7891 or 4-9941
sc

hilts paid. L. P Hanford. 714 K-jÖW NKR leaving.
Frederic. Phone 4-2991. my |210<i equity In home at 924

Nelson. Will take IR.'.O c*iMODERN unfurnished houne. 3 laru* 
room», newly decorated. Venetian 
blind», hill« paid. »25% 8. Dwight.
Phone 4-8332.___________ _____

1 Ro o m  unfurnished house. 217 N. 
Wells, on pavement. Hee 3oe Miller 
at Miller Pharmacy. Phone 4-567!.Farm Equipment

iK x H ’ t 'f .  m il l s  e q u i p m e n t  cu 103 Real Ettote for Sale 103
lntamatlonel Paris - B.rvlc«

Phona 4-744«
92

»21 W, Brown_________
92 Sleeping Room»

__64*1
must sell at orno

n.
ash or con

sider '49 or *50 Chevrolet. Ford or 
Mercury. Hee Mr». Jack* Lestier, 
Wheeler. Texaw.

WM T. FRASER- «. CO. -
_Real Estate A Insurance 

l i t  W , KlnttwIU _ Phone 4-7455

107 Income Froperty 107

—

FAM FA'S O N LY AUTHORIZED

R C A  V IC T O R
M99K

DEALER
RCA VICTOR TV
Priced f r o m ..........

Expert InsUilatloa Im l r *
We Serxiec All Make« Of TrlevlalM And Radio

C & M  TELEVISION
3*4 W. Foatrr Phone 4-Mil

BRUCE ondÜÖN  
Transfer —  Storage

Acro*, th« «traet or aerrw* the nation
916 W . Brown —  PH. 4-5765
feUCK’H TRANSFER —" INStfREf». 
Anyw'
61« 8

»h .r r  anytime Compare t«rWa.
H Qlllaepi* _____Pit—na 4-.222_

U o fF R Ü S  — moving, haulïng. Râib<*

flu ff finish. PUW-ttp A  dellva
66

K P D N
Yeur Radio Dial

Myttarlea

of the Air

fhurrh

Hour

K  P  A T

ring.
fa r t  Io n  guarantee.) We are r|a- 
Iw n ilaM e  70S K  T lik e  R hone 4-!)74

d e p e n d a b l e  w  h . .i .^«
farm and rummerrlal hatiMng vary 
reaaonabla. Dial 4-804«. Pamp a_____

Tourney Draw« I-arge Field
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif . Dec. *3 

—U P -A  field of » «  professional« 
and a like number of amateur» 
will compete In the lSth annual 
Bln* Crosby 610.000 National Pro- 
Amateur golf tournament on Jan. 
15-14-17. In »even prevlou* yean 

I that the tourtiey has been held 
here. Crosby ha* been able to turn 

¡over »170.S77 to charity to whom ail 
proceed* go. Croeby pays all the 
expenses of running the tourna
ment and putting up tha prtie 
money. , '  ■ ’

1230 oft Yeur Dial
SUNDAY MOANING

T OO—Musical Clock 
7 30— K PAT News 
7 <6—Calvary Chapel Church 
6 (4—Central Baptist Church 
6:16—Lighthouse Mission 
1 :3*—Assembly of God Church 
t  tA—Trinity Baptist Church 
9 30— Hymn* of AU Faiths 
6:46— What Asseriva Was Play I 

It) vo—'Quarter Hour In % Tima 
10:16—i*awr«nc« WeUt Show 
lti:30—elisovi in tha dky 
10:46—Highlights of tha Week’s Nawa 
11:64—Ftrat Christian Church 
16:«»—Bing Bings

4UNDAV P.M.
16.16—K PAT WorM News 
13,30—Treasury Dept. Bhow 
13:46—Goapaiatrua 
I t i  Baisi of Husle 
1:30—Hails Of f is t io

i:00—Llghtnln Jim 
¡toe-Waynt 
* 00—Boston 

8:M—Philo Vance 
4:04—Favorita dtory 
4:60 -Guv Loan Pardo Show 
t oo— Hollywood Calling 
6 :30—Concert Master 
4:00—K PA T  World N «w »
6:16—Manhunt 
5 »0—Muelc In fh*. Modem

biÍ A i?
Show

Ktilln
7 :*thwFleets 
* 00 A* First

tha Mm 
aa^o f Tteta

Raptist Church

Mood

tho Hoad

doaalp

> 00—Honor Roll of Hita 
lOiOO— K PAT World Mswa

T d a n , 16^ 1'
'  00 8I& o n o a '\ ____

urbatona Farmer

M Í * n

Asking 
atra In Brief

A Y  MODNINO

and Time

<!av 
I *  
Fla

1«:3«—Caroillare 
1* t*S—< i. »p e l*  (re 
11:00—Bua John*

___Iowa
of the Morning 
lonal Program 

Klock Klub 
0 Mv Country 
, Timo

___ ____ of Oho Tow *
8:46—Your Navy Star Tim*

10:00—World Jaw «
10:16—Plano Flay hou*« ,

nhnann at the Organ 
11:3«— Wentern Hit Parada 
11:00— Newa: John Ron*
12:1,6—Town and Country Tima 
12 sn—Farm Market New« Analv.ln 
12.44—Llberac« at tha Plano Kej board

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Yaur Redie Dial

SUNDAY
7:46— Sunday Melodies J
8:0O— Advent Christian Mission 
6:60—First Baptist, Wheeler 
6:00—Church Of Christ. Bhamroog 
8:60—Church of Christ. Whaalar 
8:46— Interlude 
»6.6—Nawa

10:00—Men's Blbla Class
First Method tat Chdrch 

10 46—Nawa
11:00—Flr.t Method»* Church 
12:00—Movie Quls . ..
12:05—Noontime Tube*
12:15—News o ’
12:60—Tan Top Tune«
1:00—Boptlat Hout< ,
1 80—Proudly W e Hall 
2:0»—tT. N. Btory 
216—National Guard Show 
2:80—Kaey Llstcnln*
3:00—Gospel Bing 
8:20—Proudly Wo Hal.
4:00—Band of the Day 
4:16—Your Star Tima 
4 30—John T. Flynn 
4:46— News

Sign Off

MONDAY
7:45—Rhythm Clock 
8 :«0— News 
8.d i—Weather 
8:10—l*ocal New«
8:16—Vocal Varieties 
8:30—Tops In Pops 
6:46—New«
1:00—Horeaada In Blue ...
8:16— Melody Masters 7 
* 30—H*gel.rush Trail* <

10 dO—Top Vocalist* .
10:60—Beauty Hints 
10:66—Ndnga For You 
10:66—Nawa 
11:00—Bumpers Hour 
12:0»—Movl* Uulx 
12 «5—County Agent 
12:10—Intorluda 
12:16—Nawa
12:30—Llvaatnck Markets 
12:26— Your Highway Patrol 
12 :60—Western Trail*
1:00—1660 Melody Loud 
1:80—166* Melody Lena- 
2:00—Muale for Monday 
2 : 20— F.aey I.lstanlng 
3 :00— Western Star* j 
3 3u—t'entreats In Muale 
4:00—Western Hit*
4:30—Western Hits '
6 :00-Boh Wills 
6 :16—Nswa
»  30—God « Five Minutes

CUSTOM MADE HATS 
HATS CLEANED *  BLOCKED 

BOaSAV I 1AT CO. 308 W. Klng.mlll
63 Laundry 63
WARMING end- Ironing done in mv 

hojli*. reaaonabla. 712 Malone. Fh.
_________ — I

frlKATT » t e a m  C a u n d RT in E
Family bundles Individually wash
ed, Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 E. Atchison Ph 4-4231. 

bRCM M KTT M rlp-l’r-Helf Imtundry. 
w «t « * «h .  rough dry. Warm. I*|rk up 
If dgslred. 1014 Alcock. Th. 4-7681.

now at 
t «**h . 

up *  delivery
Upholitering 66

n i :i > o .v « '  t r im  m i o p
Th# bast In rttMotn upholstery at 
iirhes von can afford.
>388 Alco ik _______________Ph. 4-5197

68 Household Good» 68
ROBE Colored Mohair Couch and 

Chair, in rood condition. $20. Mont
gomery M ard refrigerator* 8*i ft., 

Jhi. Hee at JiOl Malone Call 4-a f t .

Newton Furniture Store
Phona 44711 ________60» W. Fostsr

H o fpO I.V T  automatic washer. I[

I b l l k U R i  Rooii'i for ra n w ith  car- 
ports._JW0_Alcock. Ph. 4-9015._____

NICK* d a a » slaaplng rooms, out «id# 
entranca. dosa in. $5. $6. $7 weak- 
ly. 117 K Francis^ Ph. 4-K2L

93 Room 8  toord 91
ROOfi and hoard, family «trla lunch«* 

packed. 618 fM> weak. 126 V. Ruaaeli. 
H o n *  4-4*18.

95 Furnished Apartment» T i
a nart m 
fith. Ph

manta ovar 
4.9154.

2 ROOM fumlahad"
WlMon Drug, 6*6 mont ¡¡¡¡¡I
8 RtKiM *  hath, MU* paid. Ñ. Froat.

186 per month. Phona 4-7883.______ _
8 IUK)M fumlahad apartment. SIS Ñ. 

Glllaaple. I’hona 4-8711,________ ;_____

FOR «A  LE— by owner: 2 i»edr«iom
home. $34 mouth payments on Ml 
loan. My equity easy to deal for.

_Inquire 1044 Faulkner. Ph._ 4-7275.
FOR BALK or trade: Kqulty In 3 bed

room home* on land In south central 
Oklahom*. and Isoulslana. New 
Mexico, or Texas. Can go (¡1 In Tex- 
—. Can 4-75»»._______________________

ROrDowhs. Realtor
Ph 4-4041, 4-2: 03. Comb«.Worley PM«

QUEN TIN  W ILLIAM S
I m  Hugh«« Bldg Ph. 4-6681 A 4-2624

J  CHEVROLET.IRC.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
118 N. Froat PUH 4-263«

E. W. CABE REAL ESTATE
42« Craat *- Phona 4-7268

A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS! 
Look at Tpeaa Price«!

8 room modern. 2 large lot-, idea hlg 
teller, double garage, $2800 total. 
S)Mi will handle

One 6 room home, modern, with ga
rage. 1175» total fatal will handle 

One 2 bedroom home, garage. 83100
___ __________  ___JS«R  total. 6600 down.
after 4 p.m. weekdays, anyllma Bun- On* large 4 room modern. 2 large

2 ROOM modern furnlahed apartment, 
electric refrigerator, privat« hath, 
couple only. *1« B. t’ tiyler.

F h o o M furnished garage apartment, 
electric refrigerator, private, reae- 
ooalde. couple only. 808 K. Fmncl*

da) __ ______________________ , .
F l ’ ktNIHHEfi 6 room modern duplex, 

good location AI«o 4 room unfur
nlahed aarag* apartment. *01 N. 
Homarvllla.

i~  ROOM efficiency apartment, mod
ern. tub hath. Mil* paid, cmipla only. 
660 month. Carroll Apartment*. 614 

__N. Front. Ph. 4-5411.
ARCADE Anartment 2 A 3 r.*>m fur

nished and unfurnished apart menu.
221 _W  Craven.____________ _________

6*1 ’ ItNIBIIED AnaVtmunU. 6 and 4 
room*, bill* paid. 40* W. Foster, 
rhon* 4-8166.

corner lota, big gars----  ----- _ — rage,
One new home on V Coffee,

V svtgg  home freener. < ru. ft «host 2 modern furnDhod snsrtmer.t
tvpo Jo* N .a M n . AtMhliMni »a. l i t  N«W|y dsCOlOtM. bili» pold.. . ___ Hawkins Appliance«. 148
W* Foi*gr. .

McLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
408 8. Cuylor Phono 4-4901

DON"8 CUED FÜR.NITURK ’  
118 W. Foster Phono 4-9019

Floor Waaor* for Rent $1.00 Day 
W e Buy. Hell and Exchange

UK ' 6T ItKrRitlh 'JtAToR. Magi* 
Chef gaA range. 4 ple<*e bedroom 
suite fur »ale. 54S 8. Ttgnor. l ’tmiie 
4-MR7.

4 COM PlSfcT iS rnäma furniture for 
aale Includes electric refrigerator. 
H «vt, suites, etc., for sale. Dial 
I 117)

Newly derotated. hllkl paid, electric 
refrigerator. 118 N. Purvlance. ______

FOIl RENT, to rouple or »Ingle per
son only, t room efflrlenry »»rage  
apartment, pri\ate bath. 42« N.
G ray .________ _________ _ _

96 Untura. Apartments 96
OiVNKh living ’ in- extra”  nice duple* J®?_,L_!U ¡!l!!n l!L  

wishes to rent other apartment to 
desirstiie per.mane.nt couple. 2 i*Od- 
roome. Dial 4-8335.

UÑFCRÑI8HKD  5 room sport moat

• 4.0««» tutHl
____  ______  Joffee, very

nice. $1250 alii handle.
Several other nice homes from $4.G00 

to S3}.00n
Acreage, lots, business and Income 
^properties. Home good wheat farm«.

W. M. LAN E REA LTY CO
715 W. Foster Phona 4-3841

50 Year« In tha Panhandla
W Tear»  In Construction Business
I. STjatneson, Real-Estate
309 N. Faulkner — Phona 4-5231 

RESIDENCE lot« and bualnesa lot». 
4 * 5  ACRE tract».
10 Room modern houee. double ga

rage apartment In rear, with 3 fifty, 
foot lore, well and windmill Thin la 
a real buv. $7.00« Good term«

214 aura farm 4 mile« ea«t of Pampa 
on pavement. Priced to sell. Let me 
»how you.

J. _Wode Duncan, Realtor
Phone 4-5781

Mc"W ! LLlAMH MOTÓK ~ÖOT  
Factory WUUs Dealar 

41J 8. Cu y 1er Phone 5-B77I
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

For Wracker Servie* Gall 4 - « « «  
Nlta phonaa 4-2417. 4-8826. 4-7667

124 Tire«, Aece«ioriei 124
B l’MINESS I’l l . -  and 3 r..oni Ic i..*  \4 I ’ G! \UANTKE ¡'.crapping against 

In rear, both newly decorated. 175 all road hasards. Our tira trutlnff 
month. 723 K Frederic Call Man- adds 2-* to 30 percent to tire wear* 
uH Herring. 4-9155 or 1IT-W, Cana- OK Rubber Welders. 112 K. Cravua. 
dlan. Texas ' Thone 4-4782

NEW PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Now Is the Time to Buy!

$11.54 DOWN
WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. :

R E M IN G TO N -R AW  RALPH *  RFR VICE 
"Rusinaaa Kqulpment Center"

121 E. KIN GSM ILL PHONE 4-6771

Appliance, Radio, TV Repair
Rodio i  Television 

Service Perfect*
Our well trained men can gi\a you 
tha heat in repair work at low coat

TV Antenna Installation
BEST—

Finco, with 20' mast

private h»,h L>ll 4-48*7 or 4-1668 at

" i  o n L t
Plastic Platfrom Rockers

Tour Choice
$9.50 each

8 ONLY
Platfrom Rockers

Your Choice
S 15.00 each

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N Cuyler —  Ph. 4-4623 pi*«b« «-««#
69 Miscellaneous for Sala 69 yST'J

We Rent Singer Vacuum ror*- T****’
at 50« «  day 

Wa Deliver and Plrk Ug
Singer Sewing Mochina Co.
214 N, Cuyler Phona 4-4841

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
Dapandaht* Marrhandla*

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
119 E. Brown Phone 4-7817

t Jf* l oan. ______________ ___
97 Furnished Howtos  f t
1 K(U)M fumlahad houa*. 88.»v mKnth. 

bill« paid. Ph o «« 4-4—a.
1 BEDROOM modani Airnl«ft»d houa*. 

a;irag* 611 t'arr. Iflt 4-7641.
2 ROOM modarn fumlahad hou*a. «46 

m^nth. bilia paid. Ph. 4-686».
FOH RENT: I rhom fumlahad. cloaa 

h\. bllU_p«Jd Phon« 4-7111.
6 ROOM modarn fumlahad hou*«. 

Frrval r*frlgarator. bills paid. 716 
i. Henry. ~ .

fA R ÌÌ^ Y  fumlahad 8 room modarn 
houa*. bilia paid. 7(12 8. Ballard. 
Ph«n* 4-6528

fors, T
2 ifoox

rtly furnished knusa for 
“  |uwa*r. Ph. 4582. La-

ÏM modarn fumlahad hottaa. 
alactrlc rafrlgarator. billa paid. 
Coupla only 720 N. W «»t. Ph. 4-612«

2 ROOM houa«. privat* bath. 121 N¡ 
Olllaapla. Phona 4-6615.

2 ROOM modern furnlih*d hou**, alac- 
trle refrigerator. 614 8. Francia. 

NEW TOW N Ôablna. S-t rooms fur- 
nlahad. school bua lina. Child ran 

B. Bai

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

b e t t e r —

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V. A. and FHA Loans
DUPLEXES FOR REN T  

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

4M HUGHES BLDG. — PH. 4-2211 
Cattle — Laaaaa — Royalties

2-Stock Folded Dipole, 20' mast 

2-Stack Conical, 20' mast . . . . . .

GOOD—

2-Stack Double V, 20' mast $39.50
(All Prices Include Installation)

4 ROOM house for sal*. 1*16 Coffa*. 
2 bedroom«, fenced heck yard, 
plumbed for automatic washer. Must 
sell by Hundav. owner leaving town. 
Lnw equity. Vh. 4.8375 nr 4-5*7*

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Siali N. Russati Ph. 4-2)21

Montgomery Ward Service Dept.
Let Us Help You Keep Your House in Order!

217 N. Cuyler PAMPA Phone 4-3251

w* loom a 1301 am**. Fh. 4-6066.

Pre-Inventory Sqle on 
USED REFRIGERATORS

W i'rt  gleaning house on our used boxes and' fraezers. 
There's lots of service for you ond lots of savings 

whan you buy one of our trade-in boxes.

8 cu. ft. American Freezer, was $139.50, now $99.50
One 4 ft. S e rve l........................... ................................. $69.50
One 5 ft. Servel * . . . .  $79.50
One 4 ft. Frigidaira, with sealed u n it ....................$69.50

$49 50One 4 ft. Frigidaire .
One good used Table Top Range • ».(¿»’* • $39.50

Several Other Makes and Models from $40

THOMPSON HARDWARE
325 W. KIN GSM ILL PHONE 4-4644

BUY NOW!
Enjoy the Long Winter Months Ahead with Admiral!

—  90 Days Service without Cost ~

f Six Qualified Men with Years of Experience in the 
Radio & Televisjon Fields to Serve You

Hawkins Radio and TV Lai 
917 S. Barnes Phi

t
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Martha Wayne
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V  Mt/ v (
SHOP EARLY
Quantities Limited

>*-* M »TACE EVEN 
TO CO*4$lOSR 6MN6 . 
UP voue MUSIC, STEN*/

■  Then WHS not trv u | l| .r that's 
cjaspossx. as a wowy, ^ ^ a o *coioeO  
sreve? vou have th:  « le n t ) oa.BosEus/ra 

M D g m  baouKOunq A  look into t l
^  ^  W  Kn*0u6n6 ^

FVturiES.

OtKlNEW A0OUT-
eiLLs 60SS 
THBOUoWTHE 

thin CE...

Hiss - Chambers Case Jolted 
America Out Of Its Apathy

"• lit « '’ Com muni . underground 
cell in the fovemment from 1*31 
until 1037.

(Hiee. eueve and boyish-looking, 
was president of the Carnegie 
Foundation for International Peace. 
He had been high in the councils 
of the State Department; was an 
adviser to the late President Roose
velt at Yalta, and was at former 
President Truman's elbow at the 
San Francisco United Nations char
ter conference.) • ‘eaT .

' Charge. Denied
Two days later Hiss went before 

the committee. He categorically 
denied Chambers' charge.

He said. In fact, he had never 
even known Chambers, an admit
ted former Communist spy courier 
and then senior editor of Time 
magazine.

But on Aug. IT, 'in a room in 
the Commodore Hotel in New York, 
the House committee brought Hiss 
and Chambers together face-to- 
face. (This preceded the public 
confrontation In Washington.) Aft
er examining Chambers' tssth. 
Hiss conceded that ha knsw Cham
bers In th# 1030's as s free lance 
writer by the name of George Ooe- 
ley.

Hies steadfastly clung to his da- 
nisi of Chamber's charge that ha 
was once a communist. He chal
lenged Chambers to repeat his ac
cusation outside s congressional 
committee hearing where he would 
not be immune from being sued 
for what ha ssld.

(Tiambera accepted th e chal
lenge On a radio program. “ M eet 
the Hie»» "  Aug. 37, Chamber* »aid 
that ' A lg e i I I , . »  uai a C o m « « ! -  
o u t  and may be now .'*

Holt 1 nina»ka III«»
A month l»ter. Hi»» sued Cham- 

beia for 373.000 in federal district 
couit in Kultitiior* for “ untrue, 
later and defamatory" ataisnietda

___________ ____ ____ _________  __  Ironically, llna anil proved the
the su b ject diaggrd up again all unmask.«* of H um C h a m b er*  w as 
th * o ld  cliche» about outlawing sum m oned to tealify at s prc-lrial 
a to m ic  warfare and ber demand» bearing. Unuaually »harp quealioii- 
fo r s  five-power conference in- "ig of lua Wife by Hi»* lawyeis 
eluding Red China. Noiielheieaa "eltled Oiamber*. Til* n ext mom 
her favoiable response was hailed "ig. Ii* obtained from, lua nepli- 
with cauUoua optiniiam .bolli ew, Nathan IcCvine, » pile of doctl- 
throughout Weatern Kiirop* and "lenla. niicrofllrua. and iiianioran-

Men'* WorkLadies 1 Group Ladies

SHOES
Men's Cowboy

PANTIES SHIRTS BOOTSMOTION TABLED -  Marilyn
Monroe ails atop ■ tavern table 
to illustrate—it says her*—- 
what gals wars liks when 
grandpa was a boy. She's 
dressed for her rote In Mth- 
Century Fox's "River of No 
Return,” a lusty drams of gold 
Makars photographed against 
the scenery of central Canada.

Blue Chombroy 

Reg 61.29 Valúa

Extra Six«  
Rag. 59c Valúa

Cholea of Daaigna 
and Colora 

Rog. $15.99 Voluo

Utility

BLANKETS
CannonNews In 

Balance
TOW ELS PAJAMAS T0PÇ0A TS

Postal Color* 
Both Sixo 

Rog. 59c Quolity

Gobordii 
12 Onl 

Regular 53

HAMMER ARTtBT—Misha Ragnikoff, who seys he la the Br*t
artist to put a fisms around a place of shattered (lass and sell
It as a piers of art, display! his masterpiece In New York City. 
First he mad* an abstract drawing and covered it with a piece of 
•etetv glass. Then, with a hammer, he med* six splintered spots. 
These, he ssld. brought th* original design to life. The abstract 
in tha background is his conception of jazz singer Lee Wiley,

Men'« Army Cloth Corduroy ChtnilU

SPREADS >
Scolloped, Ploin 
or Fringed Edge 
Voluos to 56-95

Canvass
DIAPERS WORK

Shirt
Soft, Absorbent 

27x27"
Sanitary Pkg. of 12

Just W a it!

Girls 100% Wool

COATS
Voluoc to $22.95 
Two Big Group*

Tot's Flannel Men's Gabardine

Floyttx Ponti«  
Training Pont« 

Other Item* 
Values to 9Bc

With or Without Foot 

Regular $1.59

Cleornce

FABRICS
Dosent of Patterns 

and Colors to Choose

Value« to 98c Yard

Ladies

HOSE
All Colors and 

Sixes
Value* to 98c

ANKLETS SWEAT SHIRTSReds to mind their own business. reel winner would be West Oer- 
THK HAD man strong man Konrad Adsnouar.

1. Twanty-two American con- *. For moat of tha Western World 
vert« to communism Ignored their It was a Merry Christmas but for 
country’s final plea to coma home, millions at parsons caught behind 
On th* last day permitted for “ ex- th* Iron Ckirtaln, th* Yuletide 
planatione" to unrepatriated war brought only bitter reminder« of 
prisoner«, an American sound continuing hardships and persecu- 
truck rolled up to th* barbed-wire done. Berlin s famous Untar den 
enclosed compound holding th* Unden, in th* East Zona of tha 
Americans and broadcast a final divided city, lay dark and deserted.

Rayon and Cotton 
Rog. 39c Quality

N«w World'» Rocord "Rockof" 
Glorified in Sm ash M usical N ifiinning January 3rd, 1954 

OLD TIM E GOSPEL and 
HEALIN G CAMPAIGN

ELDER FRED ROGERS, Ivongoliet ’ 
nd Hear this Mon sf God —  Bring the Sick! 
l onderfuMy Mi*Mug *•* mao fe pnjJtg for the

Boys Dickia Khaki

PANTS i  SHIRTS
Ciao ranco 
.1 Group 

Regular $2.98

CHICAGO. IL L . . . .  The launching of Otdamobflo’a higher- 
power, higher-compos «wan “ Rocket" Engine corned m ‘ • 
dramatic e-Hmai to on« o f the “ feature“  'acta in {hie roaring 
1954 OM— ohll» Dealer Show! Never hoe any new Didemobile 
received each an —«fanrieetir reception, nucha spontaneous 
ovation from its deafen. Jm t wait tffl you see that daring 
m w , Veager»lwMr atyling! Joet wait tffl you command that 
higher-powered "Rocket"! Watch your deafer'« showroom 
-J u n o y  90 ie the day the now ‘'Rockets" go on display!

BLUE JEANSJACKETS

RVICES A T  7:90 P.M .

Panfecotfal Church
Ufwt, Texas

EVER GREATER VALUES

A 4
1 /  I '  I

M  ¥  ^

Shoot Bleached Snow White Panels, Tiers

BLANKETS
Choice of Plaids 

Regular $1.59 Value

$ 0̂0

FLOUR SACKS
Full Sixo 

Reg. 29c Each

S f o r i 00

SHEETS
81x108 

Typo 128 
Regular $2.19

l 77

CURTAINS i
Soma Slight 
Imperfect* . 

Value* to 51-98

2  for l 00'
Ladios Ladies Ladies Ladies Long

SKIRTS HATS SWEATERS COATS i
Cloaronco Cloaronco 100%  Nylon 18 Only —  100%  Wool

1 Group
Value* to 55.98

1 Group
Valúas to $4.98 Rog. $2.98 Quality Famou* Betty Ro*a i 

Value* to 549.983CM 5J00 » 2 5 »  :


